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aitb Sonrnal

which 1 tried to make sweet, 011 yotu
face. For you I lived, and ft»r you ] !
would willinjjly have sacrificed life at th«
u kiumw it Mr mo
hand of another ; ami you know it well
And yet by your hand I died. Cruel
J-. E. BUTLER,
man !
But itwas thuee dimpled chocks,
Kdltor and Proprietor,
tl»use beautiful eyes, not blue eyes, foi
blue eyes cannot murder, and that fascinTRUSS W r»IUt »T»» Orn» Oupjr, MM jr«l, by ating smile of ray younger sister, which
Hut you have 1
If P*i«l '■ a«t»a»ea, ri.00 par ymr, o» caused yru to murder mo.
mall,
mtHitf pw>i|i>BMyhH made a mistake; you will And it the mis$i.in n.r»i*
take of a life time. You will And behind
OOee la Vufk eo«aty.
thorn sweet smites a cold and selfish heart.
You will not find mr eyes looking down
into your soul. Her smiles will fall
sweetly on all she meets; but you will
receive nothing but frowns at home. Yon
will be envied as the happ iest of men In
rif r citti.nnr.f or mix.
the noseasion of «nch an aniiahle wife;—
while she is at the same time driving tin1
»f
u>
the
children
Erie,
Speak kindly, I pr*y,
iron down to thecentre of yonrsoul.H In
Barand
to
Tu Patrick and Margaret,
Bridget
I the meantime the neighbors had gathered
ney.
round and bad sent for parson Thom|Mon,
the
land
of
ia
the
toil
Granger
A* hardly tH-y
who succeeded, without much trouble in
For tbr fc.ru- unee who dwell on the banks of
laying tho ghost.
Killarney.
I>r. Hovey continued in the practice of
Their eyea they are bright, their cheek* they medicine at Quamnhcgan till tne
brakare ruey.
out of the revolutionary war. when he
ing
They sing m they toil at reaping a»l en wing ;
American forces with whom he rellut the soags that they siag breitbe a spirit of joined
mained a short time. During hh stay In
sadneee
the army an English medicine chest "was
That telle of the land where the shamrock ia
e*.

^oetrn.

growing.

In crnntry, in town. In city, in eillaga.
In f*rin house and dairy ; at the mouth of the
cannon.

The children of Erin fbrerer are J reaming
Of Ibe land that ia watered by the wave* of
tthannon.

They

drain of the ea> in that ataixia oa the

kilMde;

Of the green, runny meadows, where the

They

prim-

nwi bloom ;
dream of the Acids where ia ehildhood

they plsywl.

Of the willow that weep* o'er a young brother's tomb.

In far distant lands, wherever they mam.
*Mid the snow of the north, 'neath the palms a/
the south,
Erin's warm-hearted sons, in their dreams still
return

To the green isle of their home, to the land (f
their birth.

And sad ie the heart of Erin's poor daughter.
As «he thinks of a tar * war fhther or niather.
And her blue eyea are dimmed with th* teardrop* of sorrow.
As she 'lir»ras of a bright-eyed sister or
brother.
Then sneak

kindly,

I

pray, to Erin's poor

children.
To Patrick and Margaret, to Bridget aad Bar-

ney,
A« hardly tbey toil in the land of the stranger.
For the lone onea who dwell oa the banks of

KilUrner.

^Hbtrllantflus.
THE GHOST
As I

WM

OF^MABT HOVEY.

promenading through

the old

cemetery at South Berwick, a short time

since, I read suitable inscriptions

on

ibe

grave stones of some that I had known to

he good iuen; hut on reading some others,
2 was reminded of the Irishman's inquiry,
of "Where do you bury the had people In
America ?" As I became somewhat fatigued, I seaUni myself on the grass ami
leaned my back against a grave stone;
after mating a short time, I had a curiosity to know wko was buried almost lie(•rath where I sat. I started on reading
as follows :
MARY

IVift of

HOVEY,

Dt<. 7tA,
Dr. Irory Horn.
1770. JS 26 ytart

a,niMM<i wt Uh> d«ad who <l» ia tlM L»nl. i>r they
ml (torn lh«lr latar, m«I lh*tr works Mk)« thMa."

myself, 'of what use
was
this inscription ? If Dr. llovev
plaeetl it there to make his de|iart4Sl wife
•Now,' said I,

to

nintrnUM, h« did not succeed;— as she
frequently came back, and haunted his
house. And perhaps her spirit may now
be at my side; if it was dark. I might pos-

sibly

see

her.'

At her side lav Frances llovev, wife as
aforesaid, died Feb' ltd, 1810. » n.—a little farther lay the doctor, who died Oct.
17th, 1818, jt 70.
The village of South Berwick was f»»rmerlr known hy the name of Quaiuphegaii,
and eompoeed a part of old Berwick. l>r.
Ilovey had settleil here and commenced
the practice of medicine several years
prior to 1770. lie married Mary llight;
one of the best girls in the village; and
with her he might have enjoyed a lifeol

uninterrupted happiness,

but
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becoming

enamored with her younger sister, Frances, who had mors beauty but far leas
soul than Mary, he managed to get rid of
Mary, who died very suddenly, at the
time before named; and the doctor as
suddenly married France*. It was said
the bargain was made somo months before Mary's death.

captured; this the doctor purchased for
twenty cents; and it hits always been a

that Dr. IIoTey purchased
medicine enough for twenty cents to last
him through life, and |ierhaps he did. The
book says, "Tall oaks fK>m little acorns
grow,* and no rloubt the doctor charged
thousands of dollars from that chest, llut
that chest could not hare contained any of
the brown bread pills, so much used by
the medical faculty of the present day, as
they were invented by Dr. Kmerson of
Keunebuuk aliout the commencement of
the present century. It happened that a
sick woman who lived in the town of
Wells, hud l»e««n pronounced incurable by
her physician; but she being unwilling
to die, and knowing that she was not in
the least tinctured with spleen, sent for
Dr. Kiuerson. After a thorough uxaminolion, the doctor told her he would take
time to consider her case, and would call
tho next day and let her know what the
prospect was for her recovery. The next
day the doctor caiue to visit his |iatient.
and give her a box of pills, which he had
made from tho rye and Indian loaf at the
breakfast table, and said to her that he
thought these would certainly help her,
as they were made from an article th it
The
had saved many a person's life.
woman speedily recovered, and by tho
frequent use of these pills, lived to a good
old age.

bye-word

I»r. Kattnon unserves the gratitude not

of the regular
practitioners of the
preseut d.vr. but of nil mankind besides.
After the doctor returned from the army,
ho went into trade, and continued al*> to
practice imvliuine; and by dint of both
noon amassed a fortune; but
professions
he was very un|>opular. especially with
the teamsters, who accused him of cheating in the measurement of wood and lutuber; and many other merchants of Qtiam|>h«*jf:in. at that day. were considered on a
par with the doctor. Hut they hare long
since gone the way of all the earth and
their places are now filled by better men. !
It was not many years from Mary's first
appearance before she came a second time.
Hut she was laid without much difficulty,
with a promise to remain ouiet ten years.
When tne ten
years had rolled round the
doctor and his wife must have forgotten
that they were again to meet their unwelcome visitor; for they had been to a neighbor's to a husking, where the doctor's
wife, although advanced to middle age,
was the belle of the party; she had a winning smile for all imwnt. not even exccptiug her husliantt, aud the |Mtor doctor
actually began to ho|»e that a lietier day
had dawned, and th:U they two might yet
dwell together in pence. Late in the evening the <loctor and his wife started for
homo aud happiness, as he sup|>oscd, but
in that he was disappointed; for no sooner were they out of hearing than site begun her usiial tirade. It was in vain thu
doctor told her how he loved her.
•A fiddlestick for such lovo! I am yonr
slave. I had rather ho a slave on a plantation than be tied down to such a bulky,
sulky, silly codger as you are. Your
very looks ant enough to make a dog
sick.
Why don't you go nnd buy me
•uch a bonnet as General L——'s wife
has?'
The doctor said he did not know that
she wanted a lion net, but if she did he
was sure she always had money to purchase all that she wished.
•Well, ymi ought to know what a woI am
man wants without being told ;
abused; even old Judgy ((ripeum's wife
is used better than I am, as he always
buys all of her clothing and carries it
home to her. without ever asking her anything >bout it. True, she does not dress
as well as some, but she has a better hasKind than you are."

only

in in»i»
came

wavtney spent

mo time tin

to the door of their

uiey

bouse, when lo!

there stood Mary. The doctor seized his
Now M»ry » nrsi appearance ww on wife's white
pocket hnndk< rchicf, and
this wi«t : tho doctor and Franco* had handed it to the ghost, who took it, nnd
hwn to P»r»« Thompson's to h»T« the did n«>t seem inclined to harm
any one,
silken knot tied; thero worn no carriages for she turned up h«*r boe ft»r the doctor
in thoee (laya, but ladies would ride on to kiss; hut he did not
accept the office:
horseback behind their liege lonls ; Parson
Thompson was immediately sent
necesa
considered
was
Mock
horse
and a
for; hut this time he could not succeed tn
house. After
Old Purson Pike of
sary aj»pendage to every
| laying the ghost.
the
orec
at
the ccrumttnj was
parson's, Souk■ sworth ww* th«n sent for, and when
rode
and
up he came, the
the doctor mounted his horsu
ghost said—"Parson Pikn,
to the Mock, from which Frances s|>rang 1
are pretty good in arithmetic, but you
you
lightlv tn the pillion. and jwattin<r hsr arm cannot cypher me down." It wan a dreadround the doctor's waistto keep her bul- I fill time; all the village had gathered
ance, off they went. Tho moon shone there; both old and
younir. man and maid,
bright, and thev thought of nothing hut womeu and children. The lawyer* were
future bliss. The doctor st pped near the honriWv
frightened: tbey had been In the
btrn. and his now wife slipped from the habit or dealing with evil spirits, but here
down
ptllU>n; he dismounted and letting
was ouc supposed to hare come from the
the liars, led Jeck through the cow-yard
place, and they had no briefs for
good
had~put hint up in the bam. and having such a osm, Tbey huddled together and
W Vim for the night, returned *nd taking
to think over their sins; and finalFrances by the arm. w*lked round the hegan
lv requested Judge Gripeum to pray.
corner of the house to th* front ihx>r and
'Hie Judge mid praying was foreign to
there stood Mary ! She had a white tow-1
the profession of law,*hut if they would
el in her left hand, with which she made
kneel down ho would any over the Lord's
a pass at her sister, and wocld have killed
prayer. So they all knelt ik»wu. and the
her.
The
reach
docb*
didn't
but
her.
with a sanctimonious voice, said,
one of his whit* glove.* judge,
off
stopped slipped
she
to
the
f Uy me down to nlwp.
it
"Now
handed
and
thinking
ghost;
1 pr»» Um Lord iny ml lo kcrp;
it the hand of the man she loved, ssbrd it
If 1 tboeld die before 1 wake,
in a moment, and then she was powerlca*
1 pray thr Lord my soul to take."
for harm. Render if pm erer meet a
The town authorities hail not called on
ghost, just give them something that is
white, and they can't hurt you. Ministers any |»en*oo to m* in this business; but if
are always preferred to meet such characany of my readers can find the printed acter*. because they carry white pocket counts of the town of Berwick for the
handkerchief.
year 178*. they will there sew that Judge
Rut there the ghost continued to stand. Gripeum charged fifteen dollars for sayan<l they were both afraid to pass by her ing over th« lord's |>rayer at the laving
side into the house; and sh« began to up- of Mary Ho**/'# Khnst; nud each oC the
braid the doctor, saying, "I had intended other lawyers taxed the town six dollars for
When the subject
to kill you both, but when I saw mv hus- assisting the judge.
band come roflnd the corner of the house, came up at Urwn meeting there was some
all nty former love returned, and I wooJd objection to paying the bill on the grourd
rather be unto you a guardian angel, than that the juuge had not said the Lota's
in the universe prayer, hat one of Um other lawyers said
oecupy any other position
Ah! dear doctor, hew happy was I. when that he had never learned the I<ord'i
we had retired fcf the night, to put my nraver. himself, bat be bod often beard
his mother say it over to his brothers and
arm round your aeek and pillow your
head on inv soft bosom, only fearing Inst sisters at night; nnd be was satisfied that
would Judge Gripeum did say the Lord's prayer
some call in your professional line
But to return to
take yon from my side. How happv to and said it correctly.
meet you at the door, and Imprint my kiss- t the ghost: Panoa Emery of Witehtrot

was

in

days or

A True

This worthy divltM
yore, had often been called

finally

sent for.

p*»rmfller.

>
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Sleep, Fainting, Apoplexy.

Story.

In tho field back of my bmiso. and up
the hill, are two nioo springs. From ono
I draw water to my bouse through pipes,
while tho water from the other goes to
Some of these he had panished mildly my barn and my neighbor's bouse. The
and if this fitfled to rcclaim tho offenders water runs very swiftly, becauso it Is nmhe would tend them to Salem, iu M«wn ning down hill. It is far easier to run
down hill than it is to run up.
chusetts,
The pipe enters this spring, not at the
"Where MlnU who trod the gulden path,
Were Blled m fall of Godly wrath,
top of the water, nor at toe bottom either.
TV v killed theai off. »<>r thought It wruo{,
If it were at the top, the scum would get
And th»u would elag a heavenly •on*."
jnto tho i»ipe, and a floating bug now and
Now, if it was |>roper in connoctlor I then. If it were at the bottom, dregs and
with mv story. I would like to tell how i 11 sediment would get in. So the pipo goes
at Great Works, was trouble I in about six incnos below the top 01 the
by th»*e witches, and how Parson Emen water.
When we are drawing water at the.
watched his mill one night; where abou «
midnight, a cat's paw oamo up througl i l»rn for tho horses, and my neighbor
tlie floor, which the panton cut off with i draws water at the same time for her
sword, whcu it Immediately turned Into i > washing-day, tho pipo sucks at a great
woman's hand; in a few minutes after rate. Rut It draws in nothing but puro
U|» came another cat's paw, which tbt 1 watrr, if all floating things keep at the top,
parsou cut off, ami that turned into a wo and all heavy things lie still at tho bottom.
man's hand. And the next morning tlx Now for my story.
One morning there was a gay young
parson went to the miller's house am1 I
found the miller's wife sick in bed, ant I frog about as big as half mv thumb—too
desired to feel of her pulse which she do big for a tadpole, too small (or a wise frog.
clined having him do; whereujmn hi 1 He could go Just where he pleased. lie
seized one arm and drew it out of bed did not hare to float with the bugs, for he
and found she had lost a hand, and h< 1 knew how to dire. He did not have to
fitted a hand to that arm. and then h< 1 May at the bottom with the dregs, for ho
took the other arm out and found the ham! J knew how to swim. Mo ho kick*d out his
*one from that, and fitted the other hand littlo hind legs and swam all around tho
to that arm. But as witches and ghost* 1 spring, doing very much as he pleased.
Ono day he saw the little, round black
are differout characters, I will only saj
that young people who wish to know the hole of the pipo, where the water was runwholo story, can learn it of their grand ning in quite freolv. He wondered where
dame*.
it led to. Ho put his noso in and felt the
Well, Parson Emery came, and the firsl water (Hill, and was a littlo scared and
salutation from the glxist, was—"Parson ltacked out. Hut it was such a funny foelEmery, you can kill witches, for they an ing to Iw sucked that way; it felt kiud of
tangible, but ghosts are nothing hut air good round his nose, and he swam up,
it will Lake something besides swords ami tand looked in again. Ho went in as much
saving giblierish over a boiling teakctth I as half an ineh, and then tho water got
full of pins and needles to send nit .behind him and he was drawn all in.
1 ahull »cc trhtU
back."
y Ihrt goea!% Raid he.
Ilut tho good Witchtrot minister opened .1 aknlljce." And along ho went with tho
tho Bible read from tho book of Jechoniah. water, till ho ctmo to where tho pipe
appropriate selections »of Scripture, such makes a bend for my barn—a sharp bond,
as, "Why hast thou left the aUxles ol
straight up. As tho water was quiet there
bliss and con:o back to this earth, whicli | ho gavo a littlo kickand got up into a still,
it curst with crime and misery? Hani dark place, close by the barrol where the
•
thou coino at tho command of tho Al- horse drinks. • Well,' said he, it's a snug
mighty? then thou hast a mission of lov« place bore, but rather lonely and dark.1
Now and then he thought of the spring,
to the children of men; and when thou
bast performed thy duty, thou wilt return and tho light, and tho splendid room ho
and receive tho reward of thy obedience, used to have to swim In, and he tried to
That thou hast not come from the abodr swim l»ck against tho stream. Hut the
of evil spirits is evident, for it is written water was on him. or running by him
that all such are bound in tho chains ol swiftly, and ho had no room to kick* in tho
darkness. Now, if thou hast not com* nipo. So every time ho sturtod to go
at the command of tho Almighty, thou Kick to tho spring he would work hard
hast deserted; and dost thou hope to evadr for a few minutes, and then get tirod and
the eye of Omnipotence? Hast thou for- slip buck into tho dark pluoo by tho bargotten tho fate of tho Wandering Jew, I Ml.
who stfll walks this earth forbidden U:
By and bv ho grow contented there.
die? Go ask him. He will tell thee thai The water brought hiiu enough to lint,
his only «"esire is, that he might rest In lie shut hi* ores and grew stupid, stopped
the grave.
Beware, lest his doom be exercising itnd got fat, and as he ban no
Hast tl|ou feelings of revenge Iroom to grow very big in the pip), he had
thine.
which thou desirest to gratify? Heiuciu- to grow all long, and no broad. Ibit he
bor the fate of tho fallen angels."
grew as big as he could, till at last he
After reading several chapters of simi- Hton|M*d un the plpo.
Then I had to go out and soo what fcras
lar import, to all of which tl»e ghost italri
the strictest attention; for she perceived the matter, for the horse had nothing to
they were peculiarly applicable to her, hu drink. I jorkud away tho barrel, nulled
sang the following hymn, in the tune ol out tho litilu plug and put a ramrod down;
felt a springy, leathery something, ami
old Mear:
pushing, down it went, and out gushed
"Go, Is*™ thla hmiM; ro re«t In peace,
the water. " What too* UvUt" I thought.
Atnl gir« thU miiltv |«ir rott-awn
fteek not »n earth thy hapi>inew>.
So I pulled out tho big plug, and put down
Oo dwell In heareni enjoy iU Ml*."
an iron ramrod and churned it two or
The ghost was overcome; hut said pro- threo times, and then let the water run,
vioua to her di'pirturo, she wished to bid and out caiuo a groat, long, rod aud whito
adieu to what was ouco ln.tr happy homo. and bleeding frog.
So tint parson led her into every rooiu ol |
I couldn't put him togethor again. Any
tho house. Shu would stop and look care- thing that got* sucked up into that pi|>o
fully into every corner, nml. as she turned and grows up in those dark places, has to
from one room to go into another, a doef come out dead, and all in pioces. I wonsigh em-aped her lips. After visiting dered how such a big frogoould over have
each part abort* ground, they descended got into so small a pipe. Then a wise
into the cellar, and approaching one cor- lady In my housti told mo, "Why, ho went
ner. sho turned round and looking the in when ho was littlo and foolish, and
«]«ctor and Frances fairly in tho face, with grew up in thore!"
I can not get that poor frog out cf my
» solemn voice sang:
mind. Ho was so like somo vounir folks
"► wwell «Uter, you have wrought
that I havo seen. They frolicked up to
Kor Mlf and hu»band here Mow,
A bed of Iron, without thought t
the door of a theater, or they stood
To follow bulk where'er you go.
and looked into a bar-room, or they
'Twa* your own hand that done the deed
to go to one ball, or got out
just wanted
Tow your own hand that dealt the hl« w |
the
barn to smoke a pi|x>. or went
behind
ihall
own
hand
bleed,
you yet
By your
otr sleigh-riding with some gay young
And bid adieu to all below.
man without asking learo—or some way
Yet thirty year*, awl you thalt »oe
put their foolish noses into a dark hole
My fane again with tore dlimay
And with the right rnur »»lrlt dee
that felt funny, and led, they didn't know
aod
b*>un«u
of
the
uight
day."
beyond
where. Pretty soon, in they go. When
and
•And now.' sho said. 'Parson Emery, they want to got back, they can't;
and wickeder, end all
you mav lay me in this corner in tho sha|w they grow bigger,
If thoy
of a large dog.' And sho went down out of shape in that dark place.
with such unearthly growling* as to mak< 'come out at last, thoy are all jalnmod up.
or dead.
tho hearts of all present quake with fear knocked to pieces, sick, or dying,
in thoir cofllns, I hoar
It was said these sound* followed tho doc When I see them
folks ask, "How came he to throw himself
tor at oveay step of his alter life.
away so?" "What mado him drink himThirty years rolled round, ami the doc self
to death?" "How happened she to go
tor knowing that tho time for hiiu again
"How came he to be a
to meet his murdered wife was near al off to infamy?"
hand, thought he would evade her; ant! gambler?"
Then I shall auswer as the wise lady
went a
journey down east, where he was
went in
taken tick, and on the evening of Ootohei told mo about the frog. "Thoy
wore littlo and foolish, and
17, 1818, attended to bleed himself—but when the?
A bad habit hugs a man
ho opened an artery and bled to death. grew up there."
out of shapo worse
Just as ho was expiring, the door of hi* tighter, and jams him
es did that |>oor frog.—Thomthan
tho
ol
in
rushed
pif
my
and
room oj>enod
gh<*t
his murdered wife; ttnd when his eyos <« A". Dccchcr, in Litllc Corporal.
met hers, his spirit took Its departure' to
that bourne, front which no traveller has
Never too Late.
ever returned.
How often do ww see men around us
who buying boon discouraged by financial
MoFarland the Murderer.
mvnntos, are broken in spirit, and declare
that it is no us« to rnaku any further efThe New York World moralises on the forts— that fortune is against them! How
do we nif«t people addicted to bod
ruccnt arrost of the notorious McFarland, often
habits who affirm that they are too old to
a
i
in
ami
drunk
whilo beastly
pit tor,
say* break them off, that a/lur so many Years
Having l>egun by hnndcldo and pro of iiHlnljrnnoe it would be impossible to
ceeded through the Intermediate lnfamie<
give up tnis or that pleasure! How often
of publishing his wife's lorn Mtrra and do wo encounter individuals
who earnestmaking market of his domestic wrongs tc ly desire this or that aoooiuplishmcnt, but
such newspapers as chose to buy th« storj who arguo that
they are too Ur aloug in
of them, the pleasing Mr. McFarland had vears to
it! If they were only a
acquire
now arrived iu court*) at his tln.il degrot iiUlo
younger they would lay hold and
aud is at present undergoing incarcoration master it. And
yet all history affords ilft* drunkenness and disorder. The moral lustrations of the old adage that "it is
of his career is really an impressive one. uever too late to mend." It is never too
It shows that the way of the transgrussoi late to make a beginning. Smiles tells
is really hard. howover the speciouanesi us that Sir
Henry Spelman did not begin
of advocates an<l the symjiathy of juron the stndv of science until be was betwoen
may seem to succeed in making it easy, fifty and sixty years of ago. Franklin
If, even in New York, you kill your fel- was flftv Itofore lie fully entered noon the
low men for espousing the cause of the study of natural philosophy. t)ryden and
wife of your bosom, whom it is youi Scott wore not known as authors until
plnastire to frighten and flog, you are no) e:ich was in his fortieth year. Boooaccio
to be sure, exposed to any danger of Judiwas thirty-tire when he commenced his
cial puuishmenL Ilut a worse thing b literary career. Alfleri was forty-six
likely to happen unto you, as a worst when ho began the study of Greek. Dr.
thing has happened to Mr. MeFarland Arnold learned Gurinan at the advanced
It is true, as the German pctt puu it;
ago for the purpose of reading Koibuhr
in the original, and in like manner James
"TW rtM Is l-ortfil «nto mm ,
la vkrUM lt«* Uie wml yUa."
Watt, whon about forty, while working at
Men who propose to themselves to per his trade as instrument maker In Glasgow,
to
forate their neighbors, reiving upon tht learned French, German and Italian,
him to peruse the valuable works
impnnity extended to Mr. McFarland, an enable
•driMtl'tn consider his subsequent earner, on mechanical philosophy which existed
Scott was
>
and to consoler with themselves whethei In thorn languages. Thomas
liefore he began to learn Hebrew.
the pleasure of killing their neighbor i fifty-six
was once found lying upon
does, after all compensate for a protracted I Robert Hall
Italconfinement, the necessity of trying U I the floor racked with pain, learning
old age to enable him to judge
make themselves out Innatios, the loath > ian in his
of the parallel drawn by Macalomr beingof everybody, and the final fate a tween Milton
and Dante. Handel was
Jem
am
heads
their
astaiust
posts
breaking
before he published any o( his
I
forty-eight
Lslan<t
Tb<
Blackweil'a
to
sent
bviag
Indeed hundreds of incriminal business of the iniumi husham I groat works.
has b«to very much overdone, and now stances might be givon of men who struck
that it hat become contemptible and in out In entirely differentpatta and juocessdicrous, as well as od ion, there la a chant* , fully entered an new studin at a comparI
of its ending.—York World.
atively advaaotd time of life.
"Tu deal with nrljr, wicked w I tehee.
Who carried MUiri to MMh pi tehee,
In hoitr toil/, midnight ravel,
The old hag* alnoet rmleed the dertl."
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When a man la asleop, his ptilM bent*
and his lungs play, but ho U withoul

sense, and you can

If

a

sense,

easily wake him up.
person "faint*." ho. too, is withoul
but be has no pulse and does no<

breathe.

Apoplexy

is between the two; th<
heart beats, the lungs play, as in sleep,
and there is no sense, as in fainting;
but you cannot shako the man back tc
life.
In sleon the face is natural.
In a fainting fit, it has the pallor oj

death.
In apoplexy, it is swollen, turgid, and

fairly
If

ture

livid.

man is asleep, let him nlono; nawill wake him up when ho has got
a

enough.
sleep
When a

person faints, all that is needed is to lay him down flat on the floor,
and he will "come to" In double quick
time. Ho faintod bccauso the heart missed a beat, failed for an instant, failed for
only once to send tho proper amount of
blood to the brain. If you place the patient in a horizontal position, lay him on
his back: it does not require much force
to send tne blood on a lerel to the head;
but if you set a man up, the blood has to
bo shot upward to the head, and this requires much force; yet in nine cases out
of ten, if a person faints and falls to the
floor, tho first thing done is to run to him
and set him up, or to sot hiiu on a

chair.

there is too much blood
one can see that the
is to sot a man up, and the
best
position
blood naturally tends downward, as
much so as water will como out of a bottlo whon turned upsido down, if the oork
•
Is out.
If, then, the man Isasloop. lot him alone
for the face is natural.
.If a man'has fainted, lay him flat on his
hikdc, for his faco is dually pain.
If a man is npoplectio, set him in a
chair, bocatise tho face is swollen, turgid,
livid, with its excess of blood.
What is apoplexy P
From tho suddenness of the attack, and
the apparent causolessness of it, the
connected it in their own minds
til tho idea of a stroke of lightning as
coming from the Almighty hand; it literally means, "A stroke from above." As
instantaneous as the hurling of a thunderbolt in a clear sky, thoro comes a loss of
sense and feeling and thought and motion; the heart linat*, the lungs play,
but that is ail, and soon tboy ceaso forThe Koiuans considered tho perever.
son to bo "thundor struck," or "planet
struck," as if it were of an unourthly
In

apoplexy,

as

is the hoad, overy

Seeks

or}£in.
i no

essential

IKHUrc <>l

»|Ki|IKiAjf
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unnatural amount of blood in thn brain;
whatever sends too much blood to tho
brain may cause apoplexy; whatever
keeps tho blood from coining from thu
brain, dams it up, may cause apoplexy;
that is tne kind of apoplexy which seems
k) oomo without any
apparent adequate
cpuse. Tying a cor.l tightly around tho
unek, Or holding th« hoad downwards too
long, can bring 011 an attack of a|>oplexy,
by damming up the blood in tho brain,
and keeping it from returning to thn

body.

A sudden montal emotion can send too
much bloo d to the brain; or too crvnt
mental excitement does tho same thing.
It is the ossential nature of all wines and
to send an increased amount of
spirits
blood to the brain; henco alcohol is said
to stimulate the brain.
The first effect of taking a glass of wine
or stronger form of alcohol, is to send tho
blood there faster than common, hence It
quickens tho circulation; that gives tho
red faoa; it increase.! the activity of the
brain, and It works faster, and so does tho
tongue. But as the blood goes to tho
brain fiistor than common, it returns faster, and no spooial permanent harm reHut suppose a man keeps on
suits.
drinking, the blood is sent to tho brain so
much faster, in such larger quantities,
that in order to make room for it the arteries have to enlarge themsolvim; tl'.ey
increase in sise, and in doing so pnws
tho moro yielding flaccid veins,
against
whloh carry the blood out of tho brain,
and thus diminish their size, their pores;
the result being that tho blood is not only
carried to the arteries of the brain faster
than is natural or healthful, but is prevented from leaving it as fast as usual;
hence, a double set of causes of death are
sot in operation.
Ilence, a man may drink enough brandy or other spirits in a few hours or even
minutes to bring on a fatal attack of apoplexy; this is literally being dead druuk.

How a

Spidor Builds

While fit work

one

day

hia House.
In tbo field, I

aocidently destroyed tho wobof a common
spider. Curious to know what the little
erratum would do in its
peat calamity,

I iu.-wIh nivsoir comfortable nnd awaited
results. l*he spider, not in the least disheartened by its loss, immediately commenced building another web. It first described a circle, not regular, hut agreeing with tbn irregularities of the spire of
grans on which it was susjtended in a vortical position, flaring straightened this
outer line (which maybe likened to the
felloe of a carriage wheel) by |nning
around it several times, adding each time
a thread, it proceed**! to form tho six>kos.
It ascended to Ute upper edge of the clrcle, and securing its thread, 'swung off,'
•lowly descending until it reached the
lower edge, where it fastened the other
end. Ascending thislast formed line to
about the centre, and fastening its thread
it proceeded again to tho circumference,
thus forming another spoke in the wheel.
It continued this o|wration until enough
s|M>kes wore made, then beginning at the
centre or bub, it passu! round and round
in enlargeuing until it had fornrnd some
six or eight threads, a)>out one fourth oT
an inch
apart. This I noticed was not
done with that care which marked its
■uhmwiucnt movement, bnt it was only intended (as I afterward saw) to bo a sort
of staylath and not a permanent affair.
It now darted to the outside of tho web
and commenced to woavo in tho wooC
which was done by prossinga thread firutn
spoke to spoke around the wheel in diminishing circles, the distance between
thorn being determined by the spider's
hind leg, for It walked on the Hue spun
at the previous revolution* andguldod the
new thread with one of Us hind-feet, holdin? it toward the oentre as much as possible, ami allowing it to run between two
of its claw* as around a pulley. As it
was naaaed mrrr each spoke It would,
with his hind-fout, press the newly formed
thread to it, thus tirmlv uniting it. In
this manner It proceedoa on until It came
to the
staylathe, when it foil to work, and
In a twinkling, tore them away and soon
finished its work, and retreated to Us
corner to await the approach of some

luckless fly.

A Utter rwrir«! at

Washlaftee.

stales that

ths health of CWsf J sat let Chsss Is mtub better.

fcead to ebow how tbe Caalbala eat (Mr food, if
My body weald bud blm a babr.—A peanut
Md aawepapor peddler M Um Kum Pacigc
I BUtfulmr Mcry •/ Ik• BmUU mf CMm«m» Tmealetod. with m attempt I* srasarn Ik* wmtn R.R named A. L Dyke, kubrn left by a
of Uia original,
*m
Ttmttymm'i
iwyrtwiwwt
(■win
diniid ancle b EngUad, a fortune of |]r
iwhi
IT OKOBOI IEXMOTT.
260,000, which te lmj fcrtaaate IT trae.—John
rrom the Si. LnIi DiwnnU.
Batter, • boy tea year* old, aa trial fbr marder
The following ode speaks for itself. of • eomrada, m aaquittad la the Uudton* N.
A gentleraqn who wltnessod the pUj ol
Horace haa just finished a great musical J., Coart oa Tneeday, loot week, oa Um groaad
Enoch Ardcn at Do Bar's Opera IIouso,
work nnd feels oertain of Immoral fame of "IrreepooeibilUy."—Tbe oenaue rrtanu from
relates a circumstance very similar in ita
200 coaatiaa tbroagboat tbo Southern Stain,
on aooount of It In this translation,
| details to that of the cast-away Bailor. something is attempted, which I hare Md (ho Dtetrtot of Columbia, *i»e tbe incolored
We give the statement in his own words:
6%,906 I860.
not aeon
attempt***! by any modern population at 760,378, again* m oatiro oollecThe play recalls to inindaolrcuinstanoc
translator. That is, to gire the —Bret Haito will eooo publiob
English
that happened in ray own experienoo. A
tion of hia poetaa.
sonse and Imitate the measure at the same
Sergeant in raj regiment was wounded time. The measure is asclepladic. It
Mr*. Julia Wan! Howe Md forty-nlae other
I at Chickamauga, and ww reported dead. consists of a trochaic basis, two choriaia- woaiaft, pobliab a oard appointing (be plan of
He was seen to fall in the heat of the enft WorU'a Coagreea of womeo, to bo Md In
hi, and an iambus. The asasura is at the
gagement, and our lines being poshed end of the first choriambus. It may not furtherance of Um Kraal objact of anlmeal
Md calling for a preliminary meetlag la
back, the body was not recovered until make
rood English poetry.—but then the peace, to laiUato lL
next day.
When the
poor fellow was finest English poetry would misrepresent Burton,
found he wan so mutilated bv being tramThe aappweeion, by King Victor EmmMoel
Latin rerse. And I suppose it will be adof til joarnate whicb pabliahed (be papal do*
pled on by the cavalry that nls (aoe could mitted that the best Imitation
we oan now
on* exoommaoloaUng bis, illuatratee (be pronot bo recognized. A comrade, however,
would be like the "Sopper after
of
found in his breast-pocket a miniature of expect
greaa of religtoac liberty and (bo waakealag
in
I the manner of the Ancients," described
(be power of tbo Boeiiob cburcb over ita memhis wife, and sont it to her, with an acPickle.—0. 8.]
bore.
count of his death. It turnod out that tho Peregrine
monamantnm awa parannlu
Kiagl
but
a
was
not
that
of
Tom
C
Trapper* calculate (bat (bero la not a miak la
body
lUgallqua alta pyramidam altla*,
Tbo
the oonntnr fbr which a trap lo not eat.
another
of
Tom,
An
alto
non
Impotoni
company.
Sergeant
Quod noa lmbar edai,
animal being veraeioae, la eaaily oaoght, and
lanamarabilla
,,
Ml
dlraie
PoMit
hands
into
the
fell
desperately wounded,
will anon beeone exterminate! if not better proAioorum aariea at far* toapontm.
of tho enemy, and was sent to AnderionNon omnia mortlar, multaque pare mal
The fbr ia of eery little aae before the
tected.
one
ville, where the robot surgeon out off
Viubit Li bit I nam omui mo pnatora
let of November, aad yet minlu are oaogbt by
aam
new
lau<l«
Capitollnm.
Craaeam
of his aims and one of his legs, and, in
handrail daring tbo month of October.
Heandat cam uolla rlrgtea pontifci.
of his bad fare he reooverod in due
Dlo.r qu vlolona obatraplt AnMui
spite
Ula reported (bat E. M. Yerger. who murtime. I nerer knew why they kept Tom
Et qua paoparaqoaa l)aaaua arraatlim
dered Col. Crane In Jackaon, Mlae, more than a
lUgnarH popaloram, ei hamlll potaai.
so long in |>rison, except it was for thn
canard n
PrlnooM Aaollim carman art llaloa
year ago, aad wboao trial and eaeape
DwIuium aodoa. Man* aanrrblam
purpose of exchanging him for a sound
moch excitement thmojb«*«( (be whole-South,
QoMWiUa merit la at mlkl 0a I phlea
man.
baa, on a eerjn I (rial, been convicted and renLauru olnga rolana, Malpomana, oomam.
When poor Tom returned to his home
fenced to imprisonment for lifc. It le atatnl
than bra—
in Pennsylvania, he was a mere wreck of Pom my monamcot la—loogar to la*t nor*
the jury waa compcaei] of negroea.
klgh
ball!
Pyramid'!
ptla
Than tha
his former self, and nobody in the village Which notregally
raining rmln—bluatoring northern blaat,
&lr. DLrarli will probibly oome to America
know him. His wife had removed to Il- Tlma'a Sight or nambarlaaa yaara* aarlaa aaa daalnqr. Beat
year.—Butter aella for 93 per lb. In Parlr.
am I to die. Moat ofma muit aeoan*
Not
all
linois with her |tarents. more than a year
—Mrs. Begundia, late Queen of Spain, la at tbc
Obllriue'a grip. In poatority'a prafaa
Qalto,
without making hlmsolf ; Moat I erer grow mm—Ion cm Uia Pontiff moanta
Metropolitan Hotel In Geneva, with forty aerpreviously,
ailant maid I
Known to any of his acquaintances in the Up tha Capitol Rank, ha and hie
vaata In atteadMce.—Tbe Egrptlana, two
whore wild AaOdaareare—fimoai my name aball ba,
!
th*aaand yearn ago, ooold make fine linen cloUt
village, Tom started for Illinois to hunt I Whara, In walerleaa land, Dauaua hla raatla tribaa
of a quality equal to My that la now worn.—
for his wife.
When he arrivod in tlte Rul'd, fh>a lowljr aetata, powerful grown lobeItalic
Into
atralaa,
Brit of tha hanla,
"Hart Bretto" la what tbe Philadelphia North
neighborhood where she was living, he Mine—who,
Wrought .Kollaa aoag. Take, than, a pride la tbla
loarned that sho was married to an old Pride roe rightfully alalm. Vat, with [by Delphla American ealla Bret Harto, tbe California port.
Bach la fome.—Mancheeter, Bag., ia reported
friond of his, who had followed her from '
bind, Melpomene, my hair:
to hart 1861 church irganiutiona, and 17G3
Pennsylvania. His first impulse was to Brmnahaa, willingly
booaaa of worahip, (be latter accommodating
make himself known to her and claim
887,860 peranna. Total valae of (hia property
TUE BALLAD OF A JIAKCK.
her as his own; but when ho saw the snug
ia placed at 124,487.286.—Tbe almanaca for
cabin in which she was living, nnd heard
1871 a»y that (here will be flftr4hree Hundtya
he
wui
Joe Drown,
baker-man,
how kindly sho was treated by her husnext 7ear, aa It bagiaa and enJa on 8anday.
Joe
VM
A baker-man
(
band, ho changed his mind. "Suppose I
Cbarlea Sumner waa "iatorvtewal" in CblcHe ne'er *m known to wut for aaght.
go and claim her? What can I do for
hia view of
koeaded
And jret b«
dough.
ago, a day or two elnee, and gave
her, with only one arm aud one log, and
In Europe aa followa:
tbe
aituadon
a body weakened bv months of suffering
And he vm rugget. hearty, too,
and
at Andersonville? No; sho is
*'I ahould not be at all nrpriml to aee a
An l had a long life leased,
happy
it
will
aud
me
and
thinks
dead,
contented,
general war. I have excellent authority for
And *11 beoAuen he roe* up with
aaying that tbe real object of Ruaaia ia precipiIlia early riling yeaaL
destroy her happinou and become a burtating thia war la theeame which I advocate in
den to her.11
To never cheat his cuatomera
Tfim noliiil Iirwin till*
fin/I
ny lecture, vis ; tbe perm toe n( dtearmamrot
This nu wu early taught {
of France. I look npoo (hie aa (be great enter*
worked his wav to Now York, whore ho
And yet hi* loaves were alwaya light,
lag wedge to (be new evatera which ia to mte
set up a snmll buslnoA* a* acurbstone
lib pie-crust rather abort.
Europe; and my au(bori(y ia. aa I aay, (be very
merchant, soiling nuts and cakes anil soda
beat for believing (bat each la Iluaaia'a aim in
water, and
And be waa gen'rout-hearted, too,
thia proponed oonteat."
p'tting along prosperously.
Ho soon made money enough to buy him
And kind unto the needy.
Our territories bare an area greater by 176,.
a
while
cot
a
hia
after
neat
taatv
in
and
and
an artificial log,
And
dreaa.
600 aqoara m'lea than that of all (be bUtoa in
were
hia
eakaa
aeedjr.
Although
(Mitont nrin made, and to aoo him walking
(be Unloa. Tbe following, maito np from < f*ialong the btroot you would not supposo
eial data at Waabingtoo, abowa tbe number of
none dared to baodjr jokee,
him
Witk
that ho was but little moro than half a
aqaare mltea embraced in each :
Wben'er be aougbt the marta.
man. lie %as a good businoss man, and
well the/ knew hia reparteea
For
77,:a*M'>
lu the course of a year onlarged his stook
Ntw MiiIm,
Were » harper than hia tarta.
1
UUh.
In trado, and o|wned a retail grocery.
DUoUh,
akill
waa
Lia
M.triU.'MI
He made money fast, and hooame a pros*
while
I
And
great
Colonulo,
any
ti,OI6,64<(
In getting up a muffiu.
merchant, respocted by all who
ow hiiu.
Ilia paatrjr Ailed the moulba of all,
u.zjn.ioi
tu2£
And needa no further puffin*.
mjk<mm
Wyoming,
In his prosperity he never forgot hit
44.IM.Mfl
IndUn,
wife, and always cherished a hope that
M.W9.6UI
•Tia aaid he wu a temp'rance man ;
she would be restored to him. He was a
If ao, I can't tell why
Idaho grows ail uie eereau ami onimarr »rgHe mixed with wheat and oornmaal, too,
regular subscriber to tho village paper
etables, northern kinds of fruit, and is suitnl to
published at tho town near which his wlfo
A trifle of the rye !
siock-raisisg. Utah produces over a Billion
bushcli of oereals annually. Wyoming baa flue
lived, and read it with great interest. One
When age at laat o'ertook the nan,
grass sod fertile rallrra ; Ariaooa, grain, rice,
day ho saw in tho paoer tho announceand
eore,
Hia frame grew bent
ment of the death or the man who had
•agar, and ootton { Montana, agricultural staAnd, like the eake he need to bake,
of all kinds, nearljr §4,0)0,000 worth eterjr
He lust no time in
married his wife.
ples
o'er.
fmated
waa
Hia bead
/ear ; Colorado, one of the most luxuriant plastarting for Illinois.
tum of lbs continent. Of Alaaka, not enough
And when ha died all moaned hia loaa.
Ho found his wife in deep mourning
known to spaak with confidence, but the reWith no aeetariaa biaa,
for h< r late husband, and she had added
mainder is abundantly rich in mineral resouroes
For he hail been a friend to all,
another infantile link to tho famllr circle.
of the most varied nature, and dwtined to heA good man and a pie-oaa.
Torn made himself known lo her, and
His
ooma bomca for an Immense population.
she
still
loved
to
tlud
that
was rejoiood
ma ntTArn.
population of this territorial domain is not far
It
was
somo
time
him as fondly as over.
from 400,000.
Beneath this eruat of up-heaved earth,
before he oould convince her that he was
A well-bred baker lien ;
the
other
from
returnod
not a ghost
.%Mse«f«y AradiNir.
And like the rolla he used to mould,

Horace Ode JUL BookllL

An Enooh Anion.

■

Crous

world.

In order to make things sure the parson
was called in. and Tom and his wife were
married orer again. They wont to New
York, where they are still living, as happy a couple as voit will And in Gotham.
in a brown stone front, and the
They live
family, when I «aw them, were preparing
to add another little link to its circle. Of
course they do not tell everybody about
their family mutters, but you can rely
upon this story as strictly true.
Tho ending is rather Imttor than that of
Euoch Anion, and I think Adams would
do a good thing if he would de|>*rt from
tho version of Tennyson and in tho last
act got Philip Ray ground up in his own
mill—accidentally, of course—make poor
Enoch step in and enjoy the wife and fortune left behind."
"What about tho picture of Tom's
wife found lu tho pocket of tho dead
•oldlerP"
Tom says
"Oh I forgot about that.
when he was wounded nnd left upon the
field, a straggler camo along and no stopped him. supposing he would bleed to
death, he gave tho picture to tho >treggler, with a message for his wife. The
rebel cavalry made a charge soon after
and killed the straggler, with the picture
of Tom's wife lo his bosom, and carried
That acTom off to Andersonville.
counts for tho picture being found and
causing everybody to believe that Tom
was killod."

We

hope it

laat he'll riae.

Submission.

If ever it appeared as if there might
a Just revolt against the will of IVovl.
donee, it teems to be at the time when the
that
It is now woll understood
judicious meok Saviour, Innocent, lowly and lornnd extensivo advertising is essential to Ing, was sold by the traitor, deserted of
kinds ot business, with his
success in ail
disciples, assailed by the false acenwr.
scarcely an exception. Even those who and condemned by the nnjust Judge,
have been largest engaged and whose bust- whilst a race of malefactorj and Ingmtes
ness is most generally Known to tbe pub*
crowded around their deliverer, howling
lie, acknowledge litis to bo the case by in- for his blood, the blood of tho Holy One.
creasing instead of diminishing tbo amount But though the cup was bitter, it was
The Now York
of their advertising.
meekly drunk, for it had been tho Father's
Journal of Commerce, in speaking of ono will to mingle it, and his was tho hand
successful
banking that hold to the lip* of the Son the deadly
of the oldest and most
institution in the city as attributing its draught. Lawlessness is hushed nt the
continued prosperity to this cause, says:
sight ol Gethseuiane. In the carden and
"Any one would suppose that such a at the cross yon tee Illustrated the sane
bank, so long established and so widely tlty of law as it appears nowhere elm.
known, might sell its bills and drafts, and It wm Mercy Indeed that was forcing her
obtain col lections enough to satisfy any way to the sinner; but M the went, she
reasonable ambition without a dollar of was seon doing homage to Justice, and
outlay for advertising. And so it might paying the dobt, ere she freed the ca|Kke.
be said of Messrs. Brown, Bros. A Co., Xliat dread transaction proclaimed the
Duncan. Shermnrt A Co., nnd other lead* truth that transgression could never in
ing bankers, whoMi advertisements appear God's universe occur with impunity; and
all the year in cur columns. Messrs. A. that it one did not suffer, another must.
T. Stewart A Co., who are more exten- Tenderness was there lavished, such ns
known than any other house on this the heart of man never eonoeived in its
sively
and oonrentracontinent, pay ns more money for adver- hour of most
tising their business than aov of their ted affection. let that tender Mat leaned
would-be rivals. If a bouse is n<4 well on tho sternest principles. The Father
known It should become so by liberal ad- loved the Son thus sacrificed, as his well
vertising; and the better it becomes known beloved one; yet It "pltaacd the Fnther to
and tlio larger its business, and tbe mora bruise him." Surely hore is found no
independent It would seein to be, tbe bet- preoedent for the lawless tenderness that
ter still does it pay to advertise it. Ad- exonerates Uto criminal aud blames tho
Gloves,
Treatment of New
vertising Is not only a means of enoosss, law. It is not at the crues of Christ that
but It is at once the evidence of ft, and a ministry has learned its lesson, which emTwo pair* may bo taken from one box,
Ueelf In weaving silken scabbards,
guarantee of its oontlnnance. Marff noof exactly tbe name out ami quality, and ble houses dote the decadence of thetr ploys
In the rain hope to sheathe the lightnings
when
first
treatment
different
by giving
trade from the suspension of advertis- of God's law; or which is full of .Uinthe band into them, one pair will
ty contrivances to muffle "the lire,
made to fit much better, and to wear ing."
The Baltimore 8un adds: "If this Is leaping thunders'* of Sinai, and make
When
tbe
otber.
purchasing true of such oxtensive and well established them
longer than
no'Tonger a terror to the evil doer.
gloves, people are usually in too much of houses as those named—and that It is, no In the last scenes of tho Saviour's life that
a burrr; they carelessly
put them on, and one can doubt—bow much more forcibly law was not condemned, but "magnified
let them go in that way tiien, thinking to does it
apply to smaller financial, mercan- and niado honorable."
do the work more completely the next
tile and other business enterprises, and
time. When this is the case a person is
Tim Pouoxu» Tonui c.—It U neus.
particular!y to those seeking to establish *
sure to meet with a disappointment, for
trade."
torn In Africa for hunt*!* wlwm tiny Inn o
as the glove is made to fit the hand tbe
killed a poisonous snake, to cut of iu
first time it is worn so it will tit ever after,
head and can-fully bury it deep in the
will
sateffort
make
a
of
amount
no
and
Deferred Items.
A naked foot stepping on oiim
ground.
Never
allow
a
stretober
isfoctory change..
would bo fatiuly wounded,
of
thee*
fangs
be
will
not
tho
for
to be used,
likely Tbe beet of torkeyssold ia Dottoa am TWeedey Tha
giove
poison would spread in a vpy »|><>rt
to fit as well for it. All of the expansion at 16 to 20 ota. a poeod ; tbe latter pries eeaatime through Um whole btiUmu. Thin
should be made by the bands; if tno kids Miflf tbe sbeicsst Inside tbe market
renom lasts a long time, and b as deadly
are so small as (o require the aid of a
Tbe uma—eroo of tbe world reqnirss 1,600,- aftar tha snake is daad u be fort*. Our
stretcher, they should not be purchased, 000 of able-bodied mee te eoatineallj
traverse eniel Indians mod to
dip tha point* of
as they will prove ton small far durabilitbe ass; of Ibis number, pnbably 7.600 die
their arrows in this potion—so, if they
When
or beauty.
comfort
selecting
ty,
every year.
mada tha least wound, their victim would
gloves ehnoee those with fingers to corfrom tbe ialasde of St H«oJ aad ft. ha sura to dm.
Reports
own In length, take
with
your
respond
Tha snake's noison is in his teHli; tmt
Alaska, state that aboat 10,000 seals
time to put therti on, working in tbe fla- George,
had been captarwl op to the 10th ef Oetebsr, there U something quite as dangerous. ami
then
ends,
meet
ms first, until sods
put aad it was
expected that 4,000 awre wDl bo cap- much mora common In communities
In tbe thnmb, and smooth them down un- tared ag,lo the eieeeof the ssssoa.
which has its poison on its tongue. InA
til they are made to fit nioely.
glove A bflvl
newsboy at Claeiaaaltl. named Jeha deed your chances of escape from a n+that fits well will usually wear well—at
baa abandoned hie stand and catered
peat are much greater. The worst snakes
least, will wear better than one that doos Ooller.
laetwre laid. Ia hie aiaMea libit be -so- usually slide away in foar at the apnot fit well. Some recommend patting the
<SSter»il to efeew Ma liaaiiwe bow to ai i n
proach of man, nnleas disturbed or atnew'kld gloves into a damp cloth before tbe
parity of tbe ballot-bet.
tached. Bui this creature, whose poUou
to rethera
and
on,
allowing
ate
put
they
lurfcs in his toacae, attacks without provmain until' moistened. Wh« this treat- .. Bask eaavasssn say aet be awarsef lbs
that a ire eeat revsaao tUapii reoslred ocation, and fellows up Hi victim with
ment they can be put on moeh easier than
I will tell you
otherwise, and will fit imj nieeiy until to be attached to every aifaabsrs as their books; untiring pereemanee.
his name, so Ton will always be able to
a
tbe
te
eonsUsrsd
sgrsssseot
on
but
second
pnrahsM
bsbg
wearing
they get-drr;
shun him. He b called Slanderer. I Itthere will be an unnatural harshness sootraot.
than a serpent. OHun bis
and
in
they Ctoelaaatl bee ever slaty eases ef diverse poisons worse to
about them, wrinkling
spots,
the Ufa of a whole famirenom strikes
at
I
have
at
finC
write
this toanlh
will not fit so perfectly
Admiral Perter ia fei* to
or
neighborhood,
destroying all peace
and
do
not
ly
what be knows of tbe Yaahas Kary.—Mai*
tried the dampening prooees,
confidence.
and
s
lilands,
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A yr%r of pww and pnml prapfrity to thia
of
nation baa puwd since the laat ai«« mblin*
a kiwi ProviWe
through
have,
Cnagrtaa.
awl
dence. t*en bluwl with aNtrxlant tnf*
war
k*>« h»« (|M«i fWim complH5alH.il*
with foreign aationa. Ia oar ml<l*t comparaia to be retive harmony haa been restored. It
free exerciae of tha
gretted, however, that the
awl intimidaelective franc hi* ha* by violence
in exceptional ran
tion been denied to citise. a
In rebellion, and the
ia *nmr <4 the .SUfra lately
hrm received.
verdict of the pa-V* has thereby
and Texaa
The Stair of Virginia,
restoration in our nationhaw been rsetoeed to
Stat* now without
al council. Georgia the onljr
to
tp tat tow nay contdentfy bf expected
of the
e her place there also at the beginning
be comnew rear, and then let ua hope will
Witk an acpleted the work of reconstruction.
uaieaecnce on the nart of the whole people ia
the national obligation to pay the public debt
created aa the price of oar anion, the peaaiona
to our disabled soldiers and vailors, and their
widow* and orphan*, and the changes to the
Constitution which have been maile neoeaaary by
wa
a great rebellioa, there ia no rtaaoa why
should not advance in taaterial prosperity and
happintna aa ao other nation did after ao protracted and ilnuUiiitg war.

when to the natural course of eveati the Euro-1
with thb continent
|«tn political eonnmlka
will crura, 0*r policy akoald be shaped b view
of thw pToUl'iUtjr n ato ifly ti* * muxrcial
interest* of the Spanish American Butn more
closely >o Mr own, ami thu give the United
Sutra *11 the pre-rmineooe ami all the advantagea which Mr. Moo rue, Mr. Adam and Mr.
("lor wtitmpUM whew they proposed to
In the longreas of Panama.
a**

DOM I MOO.

Daring the last neraion of Congreas a treaty
for the annexation of the Rrmiblic of Han Di>mi ego to the United States foiled to reoeivs the
I waa
SrnsU.
>r<|U jHte two-thirds *ote of the
thoroughly ovofiaoal then that Um beat in teresU
of thia country, commercially ami materially,
demanded its ratification. Time baa only coofirmed iimt in thia view. 1 sow firmly believe
that the moment U ia known that the United
Sutra hare entirely abandoned the pmieet of
accepting aa a part of if* territory the island of
San Domingo a free port will be negotiated for
by European nations. In th« bay of Sam ana a
large commercial city will spring up, to which
we will be tributary without receiving nrraponding benefits.
The pirermneut of Han Domingo baa volunUrily aivgbt thia annexation. It ia a weak power
numbering probably lees than 120,000 souls,
ami yet possessing one of the richeat localities
uuder the auu, ami capable of aupporting a
p>pulatioo of 10,000,000 of people in luiury.
The people of San Domingo are not capable of
maintaining themsrlves in their present conditub raaaco rnraeiax warn.
They
tion, ami must look for outside support.
Soon after the existing war broke out in lfa- J ram for the protection of our fleet, institute tie
the United tMatee Mini*, and
of
the
Shall
and
civilisation.
our
protection
rope,
laws,
progress
tet in Prueeia was Invoked in fbvor of the North
The acquisition of San Dowe refuaa them T
German tloraicila in French territory. Inatmo- mingo ia desirable because of its geographical
This
tions were iaaucd to grant the protection.
It eommaada the eatrsnoe of the
has been followed by an extension of American
rribean and the Isthmus, the transit of row
Sale
It poaaeaaaa tha richeat soil, the beat
msree.
protection to the eitiarne of Saxony, Hew,
Coburg, (Jotha, Columbia, Portugal, Uruguay, and most capacioua harbor, the moat aalubrioua
Paiwthe Dominican Rrpablie, Equador, Chili,
climate sml the moat valuable products of the
mines and aoil of any of the Weet Indies
guay and Veneswela.
reoneroaa
waa
an
the
one,
In Paris,
charge
lu puanaeiua by us will in a few yean
a.
and
severe labor, aa well aa the
constant
build up a coast wise com metre of immense mag
quiring
exercise of patience, perseverance and good nltude, which will go for towords restoring to us
judgment. It haa been perforated to the entire Ukwo articles which we consider greatly ami do
aatiafWctiow of thia government, aad aa I am not produce, thus coooliiing our exports and
officially informed, equally ao to the aatisfactkn imports. In case of a (oieigu war it will give
of the goTernmcnt of North Germany.
as command of all of the islands, and thus preAs aoon as I learned that a Republic hail been
vent an eoeuiy from availing himself of remleiof vous on our coast. At
present our coast trade
proclaimed at Paris, andthethat the people
change. the Min- between the States bordering on the Gulf of
France had acquieeced ia
ister of the United States waa directed by tela- Mrxico ia by the Bahamas and the Antilles.
graph to recognise awl tender my congratula- Twice we must, as it were, pasa through foreign
tions and those of the pevple of the United countries to get Dy rrotn ueorgia io »ne wm
San Domingo with a suitable
S la tea.
coast of Florid*.
VI
1M TT-««»l»ll»mnmi iu rraimvi m *j
government under which her immense resources
the
with
dynastic can be developed fill give muunerat've wages
government, disconnected
traditions of Europe appeared to he a plausible to 10,0110 laborers not now upon the Island.
American*.
of
felicitations
TVia lain r will Lake ultuUp uf every irtiU
project for the
Should the present result in a change to th« a nee and means tf tranaportation to abandon
of
forms
our
to
representative the adjacent laland* and trek the the blessings
simpler
French,
of still farther of freedom and its
government, ii will be a
consequences, each inhabitant
satisfaction to oar people. While we make no receiving the reward of his own labor.
oar institutions upon the inbabeffort to
Porto Rico and Cub* will haw to abolish
iunts of otner countries, ami while we adhere slavery aa a measure of self preservation to reto oar traditional neutrality in civil contests
tain their laborers. S*n Domingo will become
elsewhere, we cannot be Iwlirfimt to the spread a large consumer of th« products of northern
of American political idea* in a great and civil- farms and manufacturers.
The cheap rate at
bed country like France. We were asked by which her cilisena can be famished with fou<l,
the new government to use our good office* tools and machinery, will make it neccssary
Jointly with those cf European power* in the that the contiguous Islands have the same adThe answer was made that vantage*, in order to compete in the production
interests cf Peace.
the established policy ami the free interests of of sugar, coffee, tobacco, tropical fruits, Ac.
the United States forbade them to interfere in This will nprn to us a wide market for our
Eurnpran questions, jointly with European products. The production of our own »upply
and unoffi- of these articles will cut off more than one hunpowers. I ascertained infbrtually
cially that the government of North Gernany dred millions of our annual imports, besides
was not then disf*«ed to listen to any such replargely increasing our exports. With such a
tesentations, from the powers, ami wishing to picture it is easy to se« bow our large debt
w the blessing of peace restored to the belligabroad is ultimately to be extinguished. With
erents. with all of whrm the United Stales are a balance of trade against us, including the inon
the
I
declined,
of
terms
on
part terest of bonds held by foreigners, and money
friendship.
of this government, to take a step which would
shipments to our cititetu travelling in foreign
withtrue
interests,
our
to
in
result
injury
only
lands, <ijual to the entire yield of precious metfor
our
interwhich
the
out advancing
object
als in this country, it is not so easy to see bow
vnition was Invoked. Should the time come this result is to be otherwise accomplished. The
when the action of the United States can hasten
acquisition of Han Dominiro in an adherrooe to
the return of peace, by a single hour, that ac- the Monroe doctrine.
It is a measure of nation will be heartilv taken.
It is aiwertm* our just
tional protection.
I deemed it prudent, in view of the numbers claims sod controlling influence over the great
of persons of (terman and French birth living commercial traffic soon to flow (Win west to east,
in the United States, to issue soon after < fficial by way of the Isthmus of Darien.
It is to
notice of a state of war had been receivni from build up cur mediant and marine.
It is to
both belligerents, a proclamation defining the ftirnish new markets lor the products of our
duties of the United States as a neutral, and farms, sh«j<«, and manufactoriea. It is to make
the obligations of persons residing within their slavery unsupportable in Cuba and Porto Rico,
territory to obarrve their laws and the laws of at once and ultimately so in Braxil. It is to
nations. This proclamation was fallowed by provide he nest means of paying our honest
others as circumstances seemed to call for them. debts, without over-taxing the people. It is to
The people thus acquainted in advance of their tarnish our citisens with the necessaries of evduties snd obligations have assisted in prevent- ery day life at cheaper rates than ever before,
ing violations of the neutrality of the United ami it is, in fine, a rapid stride towards that
States.
greatness which the intelligence and enterprise
•FAT* AMD CTBA.
of the citisens of the United States entitle this
the
the
of
condition
to unimt among nation*.
It ia ik4 understood that
country
In view of th« importance of this question I
Indirection in Cob* has materially changed
since the clcee of the last *wion of Cong new. earnestly org* u|« n Congress rsrly action imIn an earlv stage of the contest the authorities pressive of iu views aa to the beat means of acof Spain Inaipintai i ijitra of arbitrary quiring San iVmingo. Mj suggestion in that
arrest*, clow confinement, and cf military trial by a joint resolution of the two Houses of Cona
and execution of prraona fuapected of complicity greii* the executive t* authorised to
with the in*urgents, and of a summary embargo commission to negotiate a treaty with the auof their properties and the eequeetration of thoritiea of San Domingo for the acquisition of
their revenue* by the executive warrant. Such that Island; that an appropriation be made to
proceedings, ao tkr aa they affect the persons or defray the expenses of ouch commission, and
property of citiiena of the United State*, were the question then be determined by the action
in violation of the provisions of the treaty of of the two Houses of Congreas upon a resolu17V6 between the United States and Spun. tion of annexation, aa in the ease of the acqui80 convinced am I of all the
The representation* of injuriee resulting to sition of Texas.
arvernl persons c'aitning to be citlsrus of the ^Wantages to flow from the acquisition of Han
United 8t»tn by rcmarn of inch violation*, were Domingo and of the great disadvantage, I
made to the Spanish government. From April,
might almost say calamities, front the t>on-ac1W19, to Jane last, the Spanish minister at quisition, that I believe the subject has oo)y to
Washington had been clothed with a limited be investigated to be approved.
That
TUB aa&ICAX SUl-VULEBS.
power to aid in redressing such wrongs.
was bund to he withdrawn in view, and
It is to be regretted that our representations
in
which
situation
was aaid, of tha fhvorable
in regard to the injurious rflrrts es|iecially upon
the Island of Cuba then was, which, however,
the revenue of the United States, of the policy
the
of
or
revocation
to
a
did not lead
suspension
of the Mexican government in exempting from
exercised
functions
and
arbitrary
extraordinary
export duties the products of a large tract of
by the executive power in Cuba, and we were its territory on our borders have not only been
la
com pi.- lnta at Madrid.
our
to
make
obliged
fruitless, but that it is even proposed in that
the negotiations thoa opened, and still pending
to extend the limits within which the
the country
fcr
that
claimed
States
the
United
there,
adverted to has been enjoyed. The
br
their
eltiarns
to
arcured
the
fittnrs
rights
of taking into your serious oowidexpediency
as
that
and
in
be
rrsnected
Cuba,
treaty aboukl
eraiioa proper measures for counteracting, the
establish*!
be
ahonld
tribunal
a
the
to
past joint
referred to, will, it is presumed, engage
In the United Sratee with fall jurisdiction of all policy
eanieet attention.
each claims. Before such aa impartial tribunal, your
Fl'BTHEa KXTKJtDITIOll DDIBABLK.
each claimant would be required to prove bis
It b the obvious interest, especial'y of neighOn the other hand, Spain would be at
ease.
liberty to traverse every material (act and thus boring nations, to provide against the impunity
of those who may have committed high crime*
complete equity would be done.
within their border*, and who may have sought
iimmxTi.
refaga abroad. For thia purpose extradition
threatened
one
limp
which
at
earn
terioualy
A
treaties have been concluded with several of the
to effret lb* relatione between the Ufiit«l Sutm Central American republics, and others are in
and Hp\ln hM alrattj been diapnetd of on thin progress.
CLAIMS AQAIKST VKXEXIKLA.
vijr. Th*eUia of the CoL Lkgrd Aepinwall
for Ik* illegal niiun mhI irtenlKm of that ««•
The senae of Congress is Congress is desired
o«omutual
Ml waa referred to arbitration by
as early aa
may be convenient upon the proaent, and baa raultni in an awtrl to tho United
ceeding of the cumni'mtm on the claims against
Sutra lor the owner* of the Mine of 91,1)70,260
Veneiuela as communicated in my piessage of
la gold. Another and long pending claim of a
March 4th, 18G0, March 1st, 1870, and March
like nature, that of the whale ahip Canada, haa
81st, 1870. It has not been deemed advisable
arbitralmrnt
during to distribute any of the
been diapuacd of by friendly
money which has been
the pruaMt year. It waa rrfemd by the joint meived from the
until Congress
government
St
at™
to
the
the
United
and
consent of Bread
shall have acted upon the subject
Dritanie
ller
Sir
Edward Thorn**!,
deeirka of
TUI I'HIMDt
Maieatjr'a Miniater at Waahinj(t( n. who kindly
of examining the voluminou*
taak
the
undertook
The ■II»|,IT of ths French «rvl Rosrian i»
maaa of wfreepomleuce and testimony contribUrob^lTnatm, unlfr circumstances of grmt
uted bj the two government*, ami a wan led to barbarity, were luppusnl by *ome to have Leva
the United Statee the aum of Nr hundred tbou- premeditated, and in a purpose among the pup.
aaad aad htm huudnai ami Ibrty dellara aad ulace to n terminal* furrigurrs in the Chinese
aim centa la gold, which hM aiaM been paid empire. The evidence Ihils to establish tueh a
Tbeee reornt eiby the Imperial government. which the United mppuaitioo, bat show* a complicity bjr the local
The government at
• utborit.ru and the mob.
amplea, ahow that the mnle
the
Bute* hare propoard to Spuia fur aitynating
Pekin, however, mwm h> have brea disposed to
it
and that
ftilftl it* treaty obligations on far aa it was able
pending claima ie juat and feaaible,
cither nation without die* to do «0.
I'n fortunately the news of the war
may be agreed la by
<lemoderate
hrtwwn I be German Mates and Fraac* reached
honor. It ie to be hoped that thia
farmaud may be aoceeded to by S*Mun without
Cftta* rooa after the —asm. It would apther delay. Should the (ending negotiation* pear that ths popular mind became pnwrnel
rewithout
be
with the idea that this contest, extending to
unfortunately ami unexpectedly
mit t it will then become me duty to communi- China walsra, would aeutraliss ths christian in*
acttoa
ita
cate that Net to Cougrtaa and Invite
fluence and power, awl that the time was comen the aubject.
ing when the suprrstittoas ma* might sipel all
•r*iv Aan tub aorrw imiriv usrrnur*.
foreigner* and rrsto° s t^e Mandarins influence.
Anticipating troable from this, I invited France
The long lefrrrvd peace conference between
North German/ to make an aathoriasd susSpain ami the allied South American republic* aad
ia the cast, where they
haa been inaugerate! in Waahington under the pension of hostilities
were temporarily suspended, by an act of this
uuanieeo of the United Sutm.
frr the Allure
l'urauant to the recommetxlation contained in eotnmaadere, and to net together
the rreolution of the Houaa of Rrpmrutativf* promotion in China of the lives and properties
of the 17th of December, 18W. the Siccative of Americans aad Europeans.
m SLAT* TOADS.
Department of the govarament offend iu friendly oAcra for the promotion of pauce ami harHi ace the adjournment of Congress, the ratimony between Spain aad the Allied Rrpublica. fications of the treaty with Great Britain tor
Ilecitationa aad obataclea occurred to the aoabolishing the mixed courts for the suppression
however, a of the slave trade, bare been exchanged. It is
oeptanoe of the olfcr. Ultimately,
waa
la
thia city
opened
oonJtranee wm held aad
believed that the slave trade is now waflned to
at which I authoroa the *J9th of October laat.
ths rasters coast of Africa, where ths slaras arc
It
to
wm
ftato
of
prmide.
iaad the Secretary
takm to Cubaa marks**.
of
Peru,
Choi,
Spain,
attended bv the mtaiaten
Ths rati tea tioa of the naturalisation convenahaan«
the
of
of
and Kqnador. la uuamuacnoe
tion between Grsat Britain aad the United
wm
oonfrrence
the
Bolivia
from
a repreaentative
States, has also been exchanged daring the re.
the iltMfcew of a pimipoten**d thav a long standing dispute between
■tfyonrned until
or
be
aaeuied,
eonlri
that
fcmtlia
frum
the two government* has hem settled ia aeeerdtiary
odmart
towaida
tort
eowld
ha
mmeurn
n»
other
**
nMuiag Ha oMacC The allied aad other rcpublloe of Spaniah origin an thia continent a»ay Me
oca unas vaoao.
iu thia fleet anew pewof of oar aincevw iutoreet in
Ia April last while sagaged ia looatiaga mil.
their wel tore, ef our deaire to tm them llimi I
rescrvatioa near Pembtna a onera cf towith good governmeata capable of maiataiaing Kary
diseovered that ths eommoalT rscrived
order and preanriag their raapective territorial giaeers
wiah to the extewi bowadary Has hstwsea ths United States aad
integrity, aad of Mr aineereaocial
relatione with ths British pesssssteas at that plaos is nVrut
of our own au—«roial and
feet south of the Iras pomtioa of ths «vth
Umm. The tiM* ie not probably tor diataat 4,700

Mweisaippi,

3n

Kiitions.

El

subject

impose

appoint

rwer

ptivile^

as*

(Ireland that It

raganled
parallel, and that tbe lin« wh« ran am wbat»s anil La riau, la accordance
with JUe<l princinow supplied to bo tl* true position of thai
ple ol national law, as highway a or channela
by oatuna for tha cveeereeelallwMeea.
parallel woaUl leave the fort of tlw Hudson Bay opened
at Ptinbina wtyhin the territory of the In ItOli the l'aragvay was mad a ftw br treaty.
Company
and In December, ImM, the Emperor of uresil, by
United States This information being commu- Imperial
decree, declared the Amazon to be
•rratr

the rtwra Amaaon

nicated to the British Government, I wu r»* own to the frontier of Iiratll to the merchant
The greatest living Itrltlah
quested to consent, iml did consent, ttitt the afiiiia of allonnationa.
thla aubkort, while assenting to the
Briti»h occupation of the fort of the Hudson authority
abstract right of the British claitna, say a:
Bay 4mnpany should nmlimw for the present.
It seems difficult to deney that Ureat Britain
I deem it important, however, that thia part of may ground the reftiaal up»n atrtrt law, bat It la
the boundary line should be definitely fixed by e<|iiallv difficult to deny llret, that In ao doing
aba iirttiHn barahly aa eitreme aad bard law;
a joint commission of tbe two governments, and
aecondljr, that her conduct with reanect to the
I aabmit herewith the estimate of tbe expense navigation oftbe 8t Lawrence la la glaring aad
of aucb a commission on the part of tbe United discreditable inconsistency with ber conduct
to the navigation of the Mississippi,
with
States, and recommend an appropriation for on there#pert
ground that ahe |tosaeaacd a amall iloiuain
that purpose. Tbe land boundary baa already in which the Mississippi took I la riae. the IBbeen fixed and marked from tbe aummit of ttw gietrd on tbe rlgtit to navigate the entire volume
that aha possesses
of ita water a on the
Rocky Mountains to tbe Georgian Bay. It both banka of the 8t.ground
Lawrence where it diaemabould be now in like manner marked from tbe boguea Into the aea. Mhe den lea to the United
Lake of Um Wood* to tbe eamiait of tbe Rooky Males the right of navigation through a boat
ha I for the watera of the lakea Ontario, Krie,
Mountaina.
Huron and Superior, and the whole of Lake
TUB AUlJtm CLAIMS.
kl»hignn, throa/h whkh tha river flowa, are the
of the United Stales. The whole nation
property
I regret to aay that no eoncluaion baa been la tuteraated In aecuring cheap transportation
reached for the adjustment of tbe clalma against from the agricultural Htalra of tha weat to the
the cltuana of thoee
Great Britain, growing out of tbe course adopt- Atlantic seaboard. To return
for Uiair labor.
Mate* U secure* a greater
ed by that during the rebellion. Tbe Cabinet of To the inhabitant* of the aeaboard It affbrda
London, so Car aa ita views have been expressed, cbea|i«r (bod. To the natioa an Increase in the
dors not appear to be willing to eoocede that Her annual survlna afwealth. It la hoped that the
government of Great Britain will aee the luatice
Majesty's government was guilty of negligence, ol abandonIng the narrow and inconaiatent claim to
or did, or permitted any act, during tbe war, by
which her Canadian provineea bava nrged ber
which the United State* haa a just cause of com- adherence.
convioOt'K MINSK COMMKHCK—T1IK MtMIDKNT MOT
unalterable
and
ever
Arm
Tbe
plaint.
BO COSrillKNT AliOt'T "NATCRALIZISO"ailira.
tiona are directly the reverse. I therefore rec(>ur depreaanl commerce la a aubjeet to which
ommend to Congress to authorise tbe appointcalled your special attention at the laat aeaalon,
1
ment of a commission, to take proof of tbe ac- ami augmented that wo will In tha fhtura have to
counts and the ownerships of tbe private claims, look more to the countries aouth of ua and to
China and Japan for Ita revival. Our represcntaaa well as the responsible control of all tbe detivea to all theae governmenta have exerted their
mands against Great Britian. It cannot be Influence to encourage trado lietween the United
necessary to add that whenever her Majesty's Mates and the coantrlea to which they are acbut the Act exists that the carrying ia
government shall entertain tbe desire for a foil credited,
la foreign bottoms, and
done almost
and frkndly adjustment of tbe claim*, tbe while thla elateaatirely
of affalra exlata we cannot control
United States will rater upon tbeir considera- onrdue ahareof the commerce oftbe world. That
tion with an earnest desire for a oonclurion, between the I'aciAc Male* and China and Japan
trade now conducted In
consistent with the honor and dignity of both la about all the carrying
American veaaela. I would recommend a liberal
nations.
toward that line of American steamera, one
ma nsiuso Txornixs.

Tbe coarse pursued by the l'*D»Ui*n •utDorvties toward tne fishermen of the United States
during tbr pact Niwn has not bcrn marked by
a friendly feeling.
Dr the first article of tbe
convention of 1818, between Gteat Britain and
the United State*, it was agreed that the inhabitants of the United States should have forever in common with British
subjects the right
of taking fish in the waters therein defined, in
tbe waters not included in the limits named in tbe
convention wi'hin three miles of porta efthe British coast. It has been the custom for many years
to give to intrading fishermen of the United
States reasonable warning of their violation of
the technical rights of Great Britain. The Imperial government is understood to have Jelegated the whole, or a share of its jurisdiction, or
control, of these in*bore fisheries grounds to the
colonial authority, known as the Diminion of
Canada, and this semi-independent, but irresponsible, s gent has nercised it* delegated powVrmels have been
an unfriendly wnr.
ers in
seised without notice or warning in violation of
the custom previously prevailing, and have been
taken into the colonial
ports, their voyages
broken up and their vessels condemned. There
is renson to believe that this unfriendly and
vexatious treatment was designed to bear harshly upon the hardy fishermen of the United
States, with a view to political effect upon this
government. The ststutes of the Dominion of
Canada assumes a still broader and more untenable jurisdiction over the vessels of the United States. Tbey authorise officers or persons to
bring vessels hovering within three marine miles
of any of the coasts, bays, creeks or harbors of
Canada into ports, to search tbe cargo, to examine the master under oath, to charge the
cargo and voyage and to inflict upon him a
heavy pecuniary penalty if true answers are not
given, and if such a vessel is found "preparing
to fish" within three marine milri of any such
coasts, bays, creeka or borders without a license, or after the expiration of tbe period
named in the last licerse granted to it, they
provide that the vessel with her tackle, &c, Ac.,
shall be forfeited. It is not known that any
condemnations have been made under this statShould the authorities of Carada attempt
ute.
to enforce it, it will become my
duty to take
as msy be nccessary to protect the
such
steps
rights of the citisens of the United States.

policy

that Mill inaure ita aurceiM and even increased
uscftilneaa. The coat of building iron veaaela, the
only onea that can compete with foreign ahlpa In
the carrying trade, la ao much greater In the
United Matca than in foreign countriea that without aome aaalalance from the government they
cannot lie aucceaaftillr built here. There will be
aeveral propoaltiona (aid bef re Coagrraa In the
cotirae of the present seas ion looking to a remedy
for thla evil. Kven If It ahould be at some coat to
the national treasury, I ho|>e suchjencouragemeut
will be given aa will secure American shipping
on the high aea a, and American ahlp building at
WANTID—A NEW IIU1LDINO.

The condition of the archive* *1 the Department of Mate call* for the earlv action of Congress. The building now r«nte<l bv that departmi-nt

U

a

rrail structure, at

an

Inconvenient

Pittance from the Rxecutlvc mansion anil from
the other department*. It ia III adapted to the
puipose for which it is used; has not capacity to
accommodate the archives, and Is not Are proof.
It* remote situation, its slender construction and
the absence or a supply of water In the neighborhood, leave lint little lioiie of safety for either the
building or its contenU in case of the accident of
its destruction would Involve the loas of
a Are.
the rolls containing the original acta and resolutions of Congress, of the historic records of the
Revolution, and of the confederation oflthe whole
aerlca of diplomatic and consular archlvea alnce
the adoption of the constitution, and of the many
other valuable records and paper* left with that
department when It waa the principal depository
of the gorcrnme*tal archives.
1 recommend an appropriation for the construction of a building for the Department of Htate.
lllAM.Kfl ASKKD rOH.

I recommend to vour consideration the propriety of transferring to the Department of the
Interior, to which tney aeem more appropriately
to belong, all iMiwera and duties In relation to the
territories with which the Department of Htate Is
now charged by law or usage, and from the Interior ]>cpartn>ent to the War Department the
Tension llureau, ao far aa It regulates the payment of soldiers' pensions.
I would farther recommend that the naval tension* be transferred to one of the bureaus of the

Navy Department.

rtXAKCK.

The estimate* for the expense* of tho government for the next, fiscal year a re #18,244 ,.140 OJ less
than for the current one, but exceed tho approfor the present year for the same Unic
.V72.127..V;. In this estimate, however, I* included #22 .TW.278 37 for public works heretofore
begun under Congressional provision, and of
which only so much is asked as Congress mav
choose to give. The appropriation fbr the same
works lor the present fiscal yearjwaa #II,!*4,MX.<M.
The average value ol gold, as compared with
national currency, for the whole of the vear Iww,
was about 1.14, and for eleven months or 1*70 the
Milne
relative value haa I teen alnuit IIS. The
approach to a snwie basis is venr gratifying, but
the ftiet cannot be denied that the mutability of
the value of our currency la prejudicial to our
pros|«-i ity and tends to keep up price* to the
detriment ol trade. The evils or a depreciated
and fluctuating currency are so great that now
when the premium on gold has fallen ao nmch it
would seem that the time haa arrived when, by
wise and prudent legislation, Congress should
look to a policy which would place our currency
at par with gold at no distant day.

Station

It has been claimed by Her Majesty's officers
that the fishing vc**clsof the United States have
no right to enter the open ports of tha British
possessions in North America, except f.rtbe
purposes of shelter and repairing damages, of
purchasing wood and ibtaining water;that
they have no right to enter at tha British custom houses, or to trade there, except for the
BCYEXCI RF.fO MM*.
purchase of wood and water, and that they
must depart within twenty.ibur hours after noTho tax collected from the people haa been retice to leave. It is not known that any seiiure (faced more thnn eighty million dollar* iter annum.
of a fishing vessel carrying the United States I'.\ stead incs* In our preaent course there la no
reason why In a few short year* the national tax
flag has been made under this claim. So flu* as IT* the it r may not di*ap|icar from the door of the
the claim is found an alleged construction of rltlzen almost entirely. With the revenue stamps
the convention of 1818 can not be acquiesced dls|>en»ed liy postmaster* In everv rominuiillv,t a
tax upon liquor* of all aorta and tobacco In all it*
in by the United States. It ia hoped that it
form*, iuhI by a wl*e adjustment of the tariff
will not be insisted upon by Her Majesty's Gov- which will nut a duty ii|ton thoae article* which
we
couki di*|>cn*e with, known aa Inxurio*, and
ernment.
luring

mv

ronirrmnj

wnicn

nnwuni inc

of the convention of 1818 the British Commissioneri pro|*»«fd to expreaalj exclude
the fishermen of the United Sutra from tho
of carrying on trade with an» of her
privilege
Britanic Ma Vsty's subjects residing within the
limit* assigned for their use, snd also that it
should not be lawful for the vevsela of the United i^Utn engaged in the aaid fishery to have on
board any fond, warn or merchandise whatever,
except such as might be neewwary for the prosecution of their vojrage* to and from aaid fishing
grounds;and ary vesselol the United States
which shall contrevent this tegulati<m maj be
aeiaed, condemned and oonfiscatcd with hrr
Thia propositou, which ia identical with
carpi.
the construction now put upon the language of
the contention, waa emphatically rejected bjr
the American Commiasioncr, and hereupon waa
abandoned by the British Plenipotentiary, and
article 1 aa it atanJa in the convention waa substituted. If, however, it ia said that this claim

negotiation

is founded on provincial or colonial statutes,
and not upon the convention, this Government,

but regard it aa unfriendly, and in contravention of the spirit, if not of the letter of the
treaty, for the (Withlul execution of which the
Imperial Government ia alone responsible.

cannot

some uravk isstrs raorotED.

Anticipating that an attempt mar possibly be
by the Canadian authorities In th« comiug season tu repeat their unneighborly act
made

toward
confer

fishermen, I recommend you to
upon the Executive the power to suspend
our

operation

of th« lawa auand merchandise In howl serosa to the territory of the
United States and Canada, and farther should
such an extreme measure becoming necessary
to susprnd the operation of any laws whereby
the vessels of the Dominion of Canada are permitted to enter the waters of the United States.

bj proclamation

the

thorising the tranait of goods,

warm

rayuutio* or me or. lawrsxcb.

unfriendly dlattoailion ha* been manlthe part
Canada in the maintenance
of a rlaim to Uie rtjchl lo exclude th« cltuen* of
the Culled Malfn from tlir navigation of the Ht.
A like

i-1««I on

l.a«mK*. Tbla rlw conatltui** a naval outlet
to the ocean lor eight State*. with an aggregate
population ofalioul l?,tiUU,*Mi inhabitant*,and With
tut a»txrrtr*te UwiMff of H,«|I,W7 lona upon the
watera which di»<-barge into it. The foreign
nimnMnt of our porta in ihvac watrn la oiien to
MMMMMMiIM ItolHK (tart of It la
ilooe in Hritlah bottom*. Iftbe American aeaturn la*«. \. lu.I nout tin* national avenue to
the occaa, the monopoly of the dlnvl commerce
Atlantic would
of the lake porta with the
be In foreign hand*, their > •acl* on irauaatlauuc
an
to
our
acceaa
lake
ha*
inff
porta, which
voy area
wontd be denied to Ameih-an vea»el* In almllar
To a late auch a propoaiUoa ta to relulo
*o> age*.

MypHNithe admlnietratto*

of Mr. John Qtilnry

I>uriag
AiUma, Mr. Clay unoueatlonably demonalrated
the natural right of u»c < ilijcn* of the l'nit*d
Ma tea to the navigation of ihia liver. claiming that the art of the Congreaa ttf Vienna.
In opening the Hhine and other river* to all
nation*. ahowod the Judgment of kurvpeaa

turlaU ami alateamen that the inhabitant* of
that country, through which a navigable liver
paaaea. bave a aatwral right to eajoy the navigation of that river to an<l Into tfie aea, even
though paaataf through the territory of another
power. Thla right doe* not exrlnile the co-e«inal
right oi the (tovemgn poaeeas|ng Um territory
through which the liver deliwucbe* Into the aea
to make aaeh regulation* relative to the police
of the navtgalMn. aa may be reaaoaably neceaaary.
llut Iheee regalaiiona should be traaaed la a
Hberal a pi lit of comity, and ahould not Irapoae
needle** bnrdeua upoa the commerce which baa
the right oi Uanalt. U haa beea t.»und la prao>
tlo* mora advantage©** to arrange tbeae regMlattoaabvmntua) agreement, aad the failed Ktatea
are ready to make aay reaaonable arr*ngem*nt
aa to the police of the 8L I-awrenoe. * hwh may
be auggrated l-y Great llritala. If Um elalaa
made br (lay waa Ju.t when the pop* Lai toe *r
Um Stale* bordering oa the ahore* of Um lata*
waa otxlj a,400,0UU, it bow derive* greater farce

on

those whleh

we lire more

of than

we

produre,

enough may be ral*ed after a few year*
and consequent rrductlon of Indebtedness to ftilflll all our olligalion*.
A further rednrtion of expenses, In addition to
the reduction of Interest account, may he relied
upon to make thla practicable. llercn ue re from,
If It meaaa Uii*. ha* mjr hearty aupiiort. If It
Impllc* a collection of all (he rerenue lor the aup>
port of the government, for the payment of principal and IntcrcMt of the public debt. pensions,
elt.. by dlrwctlr taxing the |teoiile, then I am
again*! revenue reform, and confldcntlv l»elleve
the people are with roe. If it mean* failure to
provide Ibe necea«ary mean* to defray all exof the government. and thereby rrpudia
>n of the public debt and |iension», then I atn
Mill more op|M>*e<l te auch kind of revrnue refonn*. Itevenue reform haa not been defined by
any of It* adherent*, to iny knowledge, but seems
to be accepted a* something which I* to *upply
revenue
of |K are

Knses

every mean* wanted without any cost or effort on
hi* part. A true revenue rrform cannot lie matle
In a day, but mu*t be the work of national legislation and time. Aa *oon aa the revenue ran lie
dispensed with, all duty *hould lie irmoved from
coffee, tea. ami oilier article* of universal use not
product-d by oureelve*.
The necessities of the country compel u* to
collect ri'veniie from our Import*. An armr of
a**e**ora and colloclora la not a pleasant
to
the citiien, but that of a tariff for revenue It neeNucli a tariff aa far a* It art* at an
c**ary.
encouragement to home product*, afford* emto Inlior at living wage*, in coatraat to
the pauper labor of the old world, and alio the
development of home resource*.

tight

ployment

THK

ARMT.

Under the act of Coagrcaa of the 15th day of
July, ItCO, the army haa gradually beeu reduced.
»o that on the lat of January, 1871, the number of
commissioned officer* and men will not-exceed
the numUr eonteuiplated by that law.
The War Department building la an old struc.
lure, not Are proof, and entirely Inadequate In dimensions to our present want, klany thousand*
of dollar* are now paid annually for rent* of pi ivatu building* to accommodate the various tin.
reaii* nf iIhi department. 1 m-otnmend an appropriation for a new War Department building,
suited to tho present and growing want* or the
nation.
The rrport of the Secretary of War, show* a
very satlsfuotory reduction in the expense* of the
army fbr the last fiscal year, for detail* you aro
referred to hit accompanying report.
TflK

KAVt.

TIi« c*pensea of the MVT foi the whole ot last
yoar, from I>ec. 1st, I una, Ihe dato of the laat report, are lesa than f I»,009,<)00, or at>out #l.om,ooo
Tlie e*.
less than they were the previous year.
peuses since the commencement of this fiscal
year, I.e., store .Inly 1, show for the Are months a
crcgsc ef over #1,400 (Mu front those of the corresponding months of laat rear. The estimate for
C71-17. Tlint for next
the current year km f
year la tJ0.rtKI.3l?, with WWV-loo additional fur
necessary permanent Impnivementa. Thr«oestl>
mail's are maile closely for the mere inalnliiinauce
of tlie naval establishment. as it now la, without
much In the nature of permanent Improvement.
The appropriations made by Congree* for the laat
and current year* wero evidently Intended by
Congress as sufllrlent only to keep the navy on
lb* present fmilinrby tlie repairing aad retlulu#
of our old ships. Thla policy muat of eoureegraq*
uallr, but surely, destroy the nary, and it la in
Itaeff far (him economical, aa each year that it I*
panned, the lartNity for more repnira to ships
and navy yanla become more Imperative ana*
more costlv, and onr current expenees are annually Increased for the mere repair of shlpe,
many of which must soon become unsafe aad
uacleaa.
I bope dnring the present session of Conjrreea
to be able to antral! toll a plan
which naval
vcaaelacan be built with (real saving upon the
present cost. It can hardly lie wlae statesmanship
la a government which represents a ©on n try with
MU miles of c«aM I too on belJi oceans, exclusive
•f Alaska, and rontalningtO,OMIVM> uf pn>rreaalve
people, with relations ol evrry nature with almost
•very foreign eouatry, to ro»t with aneh Inadequatn means of enforcing any foreign i>ollr.y,
elUier or proteeUnn or redreaa. Separated b> the
ocean from the nations ef the Eastern eoatloeat,
our uavj la our only manna of direct prut* ilon to

by

our

our

ciiiicna abroad, and for the enforcement of
foicign policy.
fMTAE tmilt.

The accompanying report of tba roatmaater
General abowa n moat eat la factory working of
that department. With the adoption of the recommendations contained therein, particularly those
relating to a reform la the franking privilege, and
U» adoption of the correspondence cards, a self•attaining postal ay stem may apeedUy he looked
for, and at no distant day a farther redaction of
the ratr o< postage may to attained.
1 rrt'wn mead the auihorUatton by Congreaa In
the I*oetiaatter Geaeral and Attorney General, to
lanne all raosmiaslona tn sfoni appointed
through their reapooliee daparlmenU. At precent there com m ketone, when the appomtarenta
are l*reehfeatUT. are leaned by the Maw Department.
TWa law In all the 4o|milmmHeof the government, aaeept thoee of the I'oetufltcc and Joatlce, anthonana each department to laaue ita own
fommlnnmt

and rqolly from Um lacrraaed popalalmi, wealth,
oa th«
production aad toanage of the SUtaa
Laaadlaa Itoatier. .Mnc* Mr. Clay advanced hi*
argument la behalf of oar right, the principle
for whMl h* oea leaded ha* beea fteqaewUy, aad
by vartoaa naftona, recognised by lawaadUeaty,
and haa baew extended lo acveral other river*.
fly IIm treaty concleded at Mayence, la 101.
the Khlwa waa #a*lai ad ftwe fraai the Wat whara
U la ftr*t navigable to Um aea. By Um eoavawtlo* betweenipala aad Nrtaial, coaclwded Hi
MB, Um aavlgaU*a of Uie Hour* UUKitiallU
whale extent waa mad* Ite* for tha *ub}ort* of
both orown. la IAS the imaUN Coafrdera
aru. tunci urout.
Uoa by traatv the* open* the Tree navigation of
Always (k voting pranboal reform. I rnapecttnBr
tha Paraguay aoo Uragnay to tha miaahaat
«eaa*la or all aatioaa. Ia ISM tha Crin*n war call your attention to one abnaeof long stand Inc.
aen remedied by thla Codeloaod by a treaty which provided tor Um free which I woald like to
It la a reform la the civil service of ike
navigation of the Daaab*. la 1«M Bolivia by greaa.

I would hi?i li go bfjrnnd Um were
country.
filing of the trrtiiK ol offlrc of clerfca and employee*, who ilo ■<•( require "Um advice and consent of the t+enate" to mIb tbclr appotntmenta
complete. I wonkl hare It fovern sol the
tenure. but the manner of aH appointment*.
There la no duty which ao much tmbimuiw the
Executive and bead* of department* aa that of
appointment*, nor I* there any auch arduona and
thankleaa labor aa that of finding placca for coo•Utuenta. The present iy atciu due* aot secure
tlm lw»t men, and often not even tit men, Ibr n
public place. The elevation and purification of
Um civil aervlce of the government will be hailed
with approval bgr Um whole people of the United
State*.

Til* KKO MAM AND Till MIMIO*ARIKa.

The reform In

Um nanimnnil of Indian
affair* ha* received the special attention of the
adminlfttratlon fhim the inauguration to the pre*ent day. Tlie experiment or miking a ml»*tonary
work of It waa tried with a
agenrle* given to
the denomination of Friend*, and ha* been found
to work advanlageoualy.
All agencle* and tuperlaUndenciea not ao dlapoaod of were fifes to
officer* er the army.
The act of Congreaa reducing Me armjr, render*
army oflcera Ineligible for civil poaitlona. The
ladlan agenclea being civil office*. 1 determined
to give alt the agenciea to anch religtou* denontInatlon* aa had heretofore e*Ubli*hed tnU*lonerlea among the Indiana, and perhapa to aome
other denomination* who would undertake the
work on the aame tenna aa a raUalonary work.
The *ocletle* selected are allowed to name their
own agcnU, aubjcct to the approval of the Kxeeuti ve, and are expected to watch over them and
aid them aa mlaalonanee, to rhrutlanlie and elr*
lllie the Indian and to train him In the art a of

peace.
The government waU hea over the official acta
of theae agenta and requlree of them aa atnet an
accountability aa If they were appointed In any
I entertain the ronddent belief
other manner.
that the policy now puraued will In a few yeara
bring all Indiana upon reaerTatlona where they
will live in bouaee, have achool houMa and
rlitirrhea and will lie purauing peaceful and aelfaiiatalnlng avocation*, and where they may be
viaited by the law abiding whlM man with the
aame Impunllv that he now visit* Um civilised
white Kettlementa.
I eall your apeelal attention to the report of the
Commlaatoner of Indian Affkir*, for Ifcll luformalion on thla object.
THH rtrRUC LAMM.

During the last floral year 8,OH,111 acrc* of
public land W(redli|ioM>d of. Of this quantity
10MJIV&-I00 acres were taken under|the llmncstcad law, anil
dl-in) arm were add fur
c*»h. The remainder waa located with the miliwarrant
or
Indian acrlp, or applied
college,
tary
In satisfactorygrants to rallmada or for other
uses. The cntrtea under the Homestead
public
law during the Uat flscal year covered Wll^tA
arret mora than those during the preceding year.
The surveys have been vigorously prosecuted to
Ute fUll extent of the mean* applicable to the
pnrpotea. The quantity of land In the market
will amply supply the prevent demand.
The claim of Ute aettler under Uie homestead
or the nre-emptton law*, la not, however, limited
to lana subject to aale at private entry. An unappropriated aurrey ol the public land mar, to a
limited amount, be acoulred under former
lawa, If the party entitled to enter under them
will comply with the requirements they prescribed In regard to residence and cultivation.
The actual settler's prcforenco to the right of
franchise la even broader and extend* to landa
which were unsurveyed at the time of hi* settlemcnt. Ill* right waa formerly conflncd within
mnch

narrower

limit*, and at

one

(xriod

of our

hlatory waa conferred only by special statutes.
They were enactcd for the time t<> legalise what
wa* then regarded aa an unauthorised intrusion
on the national domain. Theoplnlon thatthe public land* ahould be regarded chiefly aa a aourre 01
revenue U no longer inatntalued. The rapid *cltlement ami successful cultivation of them lanow
or more Importance to our wellJustly considered
being than la the ftinds which the sale of them
would produce.
The remarkable growth and prosperity of onr
new Mate* land Territories attest tlie wisdom ot
the legislation which Invltea the tiller of the toll
to secure a permanent home on term* within
reach of all. The pioneer who Incur* the danger*
mihI privations or a frontier life, and thus aids In
laving the foundation ol new commonwealths,
renders a algnal service to Ida country and Is
entitled to its special care aud protection. The
lawa secure that object and largely promote th«
general welfare. They ahould, therefore, be
cherished aa a permanent feature of our land
system. Good faith require* us to give Aill effect
to the existing grants.
The time honored and beneflclent policy of set*
ting apart certain sections of public land for edu*
rational purposes In the new Ntatea should be
continued. When amplo provision ahall have
lieen made for the objects, 1 an but It as a question
worthy of serious conslderaton, whether the real,
due or our national domain should not be wholly
disposed of nnder the provisions of the Home*
stead and pre-emption law*.
in addition to the swamp and overflowed lands
granted to the Htates in which they are limited,
the lands taken under the agricultural college acta
and for Internal improvement purposes under
the act of Kept, 1*11, and the acta supplemental
thereto, there had been conveyed up to the close
or the last fiscal year, patent or other equivalent
evldcace or title to 8tatc* and corporations 27H,3(14,%.1-luo acres for railways, canals and wagon mads. It Is estimated that an additional
quantity or 174,?3.1,&i3 acrea Is still due under
grunts for like uses.
of thus aiding the State* In building
The
works of Internal Improvement waa Inaugurated
more than forty years since In the granta to
Indiana and Illinois to aid those Htates in
opening a canal to connect the waters of the
Waba*h with those of Lake Krie, and the
waters of Illinois, with those of I.aka Michigan.
It was Dilkiwnl with sotne modifications In the
grant to Illinois, of alternate sections or puhlto
land within certain limits or the Illinois Central
Hallway. Fourteen Mates and sundry corporations have received similar subsidies in conncction with the railways completed or in process ol

policy

construction.
am ine

rcacrveu *eciinna am rnicu at uif nnuin*

minimum, lh« aale of theiu nt Die enhanced price
thua, in many
ea, Indemnlfled the
the granted land. The conatructlon
of Home of theae thoroughfarea hat undoubtedly
given a Tlgnroun lm|K-tua (o liie development* of
our reaourcea and the aclllcmcnt or the more dicta nt portion* of onr country. It may, however,
be well inflated that much of our legialation, In
tlila regard, haa been characterized by Indlacriml*
nalc and profUae liberality. The United Htatea
ahould not loan their credit In ahl of any enter*
prlae undertaken by Hi* tea or Corporation*, nor
grant land* in any tu»tanc«, unleaa the projected
work la of acknowledged importance.
1 am
•trungly Inclined to the opinion that It la lnex|>edicnt and nnneceaanry to Inflow aahaldiea of
either diacriptkm, hut ahould Conrrea* determine
otherwise, I earnestly recommend that lh« right*
of aetllera and of the public lio more effectually
aecurod and protected by appropriate leKialation.
ha*

Trvaaury for

rATKMTa.

During the rear ending September .10U>, 1870,
there were died In tlie Talent Office 10,411 aitpli-

cationa lor pateuta, :U74 caveat* and l«o application* lor the extenaion of patcnta, 13,(83 pateuta,
Including redaauea and deairna, were Uaued. 1100
extended and KM* allowed, but not laaned by
reaaon of the non-pay ine«it of the final fee*. The
receipta of the ofllce during the flacal year were
9I3,(SI0,I2> In exceaa of Ita ex|iendlturva.
tiik CKxava.

The work of the renaua bureau ha* been energetically proaecnted. The preliminary repotta
containing much Information ofapecial value and
Intereat will lie ready for delivery during the
ptvaent aeanlon. The remaiiiituc, volume will lie
computed with all the diMintch uflUiatent with
perfect accuracy In arranging and rlaaaiiying the
returna. We ahall thu* at no dialant day lie ftirnlahed Willi an authenUe aecount of our condition
and rtwwurce*. It will, 1 doubt not, atteat lha
growing proaperity of the conntry, althongh
during the decade which haa Ju*t eloaed It waa
aeverely tried by the great war waged to maintain
Ita Integrity and to aocure and |>crpetuate our
ftee luilitullon*.
nwiioM,

During the la*t flacal year the aum paid to pen*
alonera, including the co*t of dUburaementa, wa*
fTT.THO^ll.l I, and 175H bounty land warrnnta were
Uaued. At ita eloae ItHtHl name* vera on the
pcnalon rolla. The labora of iLe peualon office
have lieen directed to a aevere acnitlny of the
evidence *iibmitt*d In favor of law clalmr, and to
the dtacovery of dctllloua clalma which have

been heretofore alloweal. The appropriation for
the employment of apeclal agenta ror in veat igatlon
of (Valid* ha* been Judiciously n*ed, and the reaulta obtained have been of unquestionable benefit to the aervioe.

t
in:.
EDUCATION on ai; 11 h
The aubjecta of edaeatioa and agriculture are
of great Interest to the sucoeaa of our republican
Institution* and to our happiness and grandeuraa
a nation. In the Interest of one a bureau haa
l»een established In the Interior department, the
Bureau of Kducatlon, and In Me Intereat or the
other a separate department, that of Agriculture.
J believe that great aearral good la to flow from
the operationa of both of thene bureau*, If pro|ter«
lv fbaterod. I rannot coninicnd to yourcareftil
MMMnH t«o highly the reporta of the Com*
ml»aloncra of Kdurntloo and Agriculture. nor
urge too ptronalr aueh liberal legislation aa to
secure their elflc lency,

cnacurstos.

the policy of the
a<lnilnl»ti niIom lo be a thorough enforcement ef
of the revenue;
afaithftil
law:
MMMh
every
economy in the dlaburaement of the aame; a
of
the nation; a
debt
of
payment
every
prompt
reduction of the taxes aa rapidly aa the requiremenu of the country will adroit, the rtducik>n of
the taxation to lie an arranged aa to IM the
fneaieat relief lo the greatest namber; boneat
and Mr dealing with all other people, lo the end
that war, with all It* blighting conscience*, may
be avoided, but without aurrenderlng any right
or obligation due ua; a reform in the treatment
of the Indian*, and lo the whole civil service of the
country, and Anally In aeeurlng a pure, untrammelled ballot, where every a»an who la entitled
to ea*l a vot4 may do ao luat onoe at each elee.
Uon, without tear of molestation or proacrlpUon
on aeeonnt of hla political fault, nativity or color,
V. 8. UBANT.
(MlffMd)
XxecuUve Mansion, Dae. ft, 1*70.
In eonclnalon I would

aum

up

The Eastern road receives 911,800 for the
mail service between Boston and Portsmouth
and the Beaton ft Maine reoeieea #11,400 Ibr
the service between Boaton and Sooth Berwick
and Ha Great Falls branch annually.
ara kariog a ml oateh.
put into Portand on Mooday, with
76.000 pounds &ah, result of Inn days cruiae.—

Tbe fishermen

Fo«r ache.

U. 8. Senator Bebertaon of Sooth Carolina haa
been reelected. Judge GoJdlhwail haa been
elected IT. & Senator from Alabama.—Snow lo
Richmond bat done in wtotern Maine.—Tbe Insurrection lo Stn Domingo b gaining ground.
—Ao old man Howard, 82 jraara old, of WeeU
Mass.,was murdered 1rj a negro boy named

K,
•

1.

'•

TU Coagrrssioosl Coovention

:

In the flr*
New Bampahlto district is to be held at Dover,
oo Wedneadftj next. The qoeation of eaddidate, tba Portsmouth Joornal aare, b narrow ad
Jown to Wheeler and Ooedea. with Wheeler
ahead. Mr. Bfcrt nomination It wridiroii heprobable bj hia friends.

fournal.

3lni0it audi

beta

rat

The President's

r

•wait

r*» mm mm.

Message.

This wook wo give a largo spaco to tho
Message, which is a straight-forward,
document, discussing tho affairs of

Wo
the nation oabuly and intelligently.
confess to sonio littlo disappointment in
lis stylo, being lass vigorous than some
others of his Statu Papers, as, for instance,

ciently
our

statesmen in its

A

execution.

yuoor

|

iiz.

In 18C5 Vico Admiral David D. Porter

wroto a letter to

to advance.

Ducrut did not ruceeed in cutting oat of Paria aa be boped. General da Paladlne had at leaat been eucceaaAil
with the amy«f tbe Loire. Even thia cumulation ia taken away by the Intelligence which
cornea from French eoarcee that the general,
after being compelled to "retreat In good order'
to Orleans, haa been obliged to eradiate that
•ity alao to avoid a bomdardmenL Tour* la of
aoaraa now threatened in earneet, aad the pro*
visional government moat put ita hoaaa ia order for another rMMvaL Meanwhile the newa
from Paria ia not any mora enoauraging to tha
French. It doea not appear that three baa bean
th* French have
any lighting eiaca Friday, bat
and
been compelled to abandon
have retired to tha weatern bank of toe Marne,
apparently to a point aouth of the Boia da
Vinornaee, where they are mid to be "threatening" tbe noeition of tbe Germana at Booaeuil and other villagea which they captured
only a week ago.

Grandmother Welles,

Cbampigny

cooeerniag
diapatch
Navy, in which he "went for" the war In France that baa
been received for
Grant s'jongly hut not handsomely. It twenty-four hoars ia one aent by King William
is a very despuptie letter and was written to Queen Augurta announcing the recapture of
Orleana with thirty guna aod 1,000 priaooerv.
jnst after tho capture of Fort Fisher. Wo A Frroch report, by hallooo, of Friday'a lightgive some extract* :
ing at Champigny and Brie, aaya tbe Pruaaiaoe
Soo. of the

To Gen. Graat, who is always willing to take
the credit whea anything is done, and equally
ready to lay the hiatus of the failures on the
nary, when a failure takes place, I fed under

obligations for receiving and allowing a report to bs spread fn m his headquarters that
there were three days when the navy might hart
no

and did not lie knows m much about
it as lie did when he wrote to me, saying "the
only way in which the fort could be taken was
the batteries," show,
by running the ships
ing evidently that he had not studied the
graphy of (ape Fear river, and did not know
the virtue there was in our wooden walls when
tbey went in fbr a fair stand upright. Any
fort in rebekiom can bs taken if ws can only
get in reach of i(. I have served with ths Lieu*
tenant General before, where I never wotked so
hard in my life to make a man snoceed as I did
fi r him. You will scarcely nctice in his reports
him any seevlce, when withthat the
navy did
has given him all the way through,
out the
he never would have been Lieutenant-General.
like most offioers of ths
He wants
as regards fame that
army, and ii so avaricious
be will never, if be can help it, do iustice to oar
department. When the rebels, write the history
of the war, then, and only then, will the country be made to feel What the navy has done.
I do not at all feel kindly toward Gen. Grant
for the Indifference he displsyed in this matter
until he found his own reputation at stake; then
he was glad to throw his elephant overboard
• • •
that had weighed him down so heavily.
*. Ilia course proves to me that be would sacrifice hii best friend rather than let any odium
fall on Lieutenant-General Grant He will take
to himself all the ercdit of this move now that
it is successful, when he deaerves all the blame
for the first fsilure to take that place. All this

operated

past

magnanimity,

ic now saddled on Gen. Butler, and history will
tell nothing of Gen. Grant's share in it.
Of course tbo publication of this letter
creatos great stir in Washington. Tbo
President on reading it remarked that it
caused him to loso faith in human nature,
nnd Porter is in about as bad a fix as any

ought to bo, his nomination for Adbeing now pending. IIo has written a letter to tho President saying that it
was written under great bodily and men-

man

miral

tal excitement, that ho never entertainod
such sentiments, nor lias hosinco, nor duos
now.

The Tlrcorrt nf rr-dnrrrunr Vnttr*,
J-:iret frvm Xorth Cart,Una.

Ex-Governor Vance, of North Carolina, will
net be likely to get (be seat Id the Henate to
which be baa been elected without much debate
Hia anti-union record In the
and
dajra or the war ii atxut aa bad aa it could be
made. He publicly exhorted a regiment of
rebel soldiers after this fashion
flght
the Yankeea till hell freexea over, and then fifth
Fill hell ao lull of Yankeea that
on tbe loe !
their legs will atick out;" and there are aereral
publiahrd speeches of hia which can easily bo
referred to» full of bitter venom against the union and ita defender*, and moat unreserved in
Soon after the
laudation of the rebel cauae.
war closed he made a speech acknowledging the
prevent war a failure, but predicting a renewal
of tbe contest during hia lifetime under circuuiHe poured
atanora certain to insure suooese.
obloquy on Union men without Mint, and declared that their condition in the future would
be deservedly one of degradation and contempt.
Aa late an 1808, be made a spcech aaaerting in
effect that if hia (the democratic) party came
into power it would inaugurate meaaurea which
would force every Yankee and and every republican out of the Bute. I* will be remembered
that tbe Benate reftiacd t) admit Alexander II.
fltephena when elected from Georgia, and it
would be hard to poiut out wherein he aurpacaee Governor Vance In devotion to the aouth-

opposition.

-"Boys,

towards the
North. This matter ia already much talked
about by the membera of Congreaa who have
ern cause or

consistent

malignity

arrived.

on Monday. Nothing of interest has boon transacted. It
will bugin work on Monday next, but littin, howovor, will bo dono until after the
holidays. Wo shall give a conciso compendium of tho doings of Congress, cach

wook.

The Portland Pren saja that the
Journal, Advertiser and Traveller, all

Doaton

republi-

papers, support the democratic candidate
for Major. We hope the Press will not road

can

those Boston papers out of the

rrtreatffl after loalng 10,000 men, an I that Ducrot took up a poaitioa on tbe Marne. All communication between Havre and the interior ia
cut off. The French are ao iooenwd at Da Paladine thai there ia talk of court-martialing him.
It ia now thought poaaibla that the oew year
io front of Paria. It
m•y aee tbe Pruaaiana atill
that 300 rifled cannon are on the
ia
at
way fnm the United 8tatee to France, aod
the laat account* from Toura the government la
the
amioujly awaitiog their arrival to complete

reported

party.

EUROPEANWAB NEWS.

the army of the Loire.

clears away from the fortification* of Paria be.
fore It can be ascertained with whom the vio.
tory, if there be any, remain*. General I>ocn>t
baa oertainly succeeded in getting oat of Pari*
with an army variously estimated at from 100,000 to 160,000. Previous to making the at*
tempt both he and General Trocha isaucd the
requisite proclamation*. All the despatchre
agree that the Ices on bXh sides waa very heavy
bat the French claim a gieat victory, and that
the Ion of the Prnasiana waa much the heavier.
The Prussian official despatches, of which several
have been reoet red, give pretty full accoanta,
which ahow that the French attack waa far from
the tranaoendent aueeeaa which they claimed.
There ia alao little hope that Duorot baa attained
hia object—* junction with the amy of the
Loire, Prince Frederick Charlea baa out bee* ao
aaocemful. He haa retreated before De Paladins,
and haa evacuated Deaunc la Rolands, the
Freoch having retaken aeveral email towns.
The French reports also credit the army of the
Loire with driving the Grand Duke of Mecklenborg away from Vendome towarde the north.
Tb« French army is now between Bloia and
roam It was romoreJ, hat the report vu anooafirmed, that Voa der Tann had arrived very
opportunely, and had defeated the French la
aeveral battle* west of Toon and Orleans.

Mondat.—On Friday General voa Tampllng
and General Oberlsti attacked Oca era! Daerot
■fab and recaptured Chaapigny and Brie A
rwrioaa artillery fire then ensued ia whioh the
Tbs French were
Oenaaae held their ewn.
well maaaged and Ibaght bravely, bat at three
n'cleek the bomhard meat from the forts foil ef
and the French were at ones driven back, leaving their dead and wounded. The battle of
Brie,
Wednesday, In which the French eaptarad oTthe
iras one of the hardest Ibught enragement
have broken
war; indeed, the French weald
line had It not
throagh the Piusskm investment
been for the etiiBaaes ef the VartabMMi
and the Basons. which never feOsd. Meanwhile
the people e* Lille and Tanra believe that Daerot
bas got thrnhgh and will seen Ma de Palsdine.
Ike prisoners wbe were taken had bat fow meat
rations. While the terrible fighting has been
going ea arvand Paris, Oeneral de Paladine haa

Storo !

R

No. 180 ft 183 lUlfi St.,

Wkm jtm win 1*4 Um lanmt mmrtmm«of

PATTERNS

RUC

Ukl« market, enoaMlnr of abnat
rtylaa, rarjr nk*lr printed. wlUi
lk«MlirfillAiM,nttitilllM Ml ytmn oM
«M uti • r«c Jut at M*jr a# the oIdeal rag na-

arar oflbrwj la
tweatr different
tion.

Call aad

Um befcra

m

parafeaatac

ilw

Wa alw kwp Dm
rxnr bkbt dtk arvrra
fcr m lariat nun, aad nil at Un wy loweat aaah
prteaa. «• bar* a Mall lot of IMmm that r»i
la prlnling, which wa tall at a t/UU mvrm
•pottad
than Un ooal of Un eloU.
W# nwnl m fww mmr* Arrntt to nil IWa
Paltorwa. Amy ana or wootan aaa make torn M U
$-*• per Any auJ uptuta. Call aa, ar afclnn wim
•TAUT,

whan.

_

E. 8. FROST,

180 A 189 Main Mk, lliddaford. Ma.
Nora.—All (wmw Indebted U> Um mUeriker (>r
Tin Wan or Rax Palter**, ara hereby reuaeeiMt to
aall aad nttla, or Ui#j will ba UA aal br oulleo
Mlf
Uoa.

AUCTION !
tiRKAT HALS OF

CROCKERY, GLASS I PLATED WARE,
T.mmI.mntrr**, Cmtfrrp,

WINDOW 8HADE8 AND FANCY OOOD8.
Alao, big *to«k of

Flnvorinw: Extracts!

Erw. thill Mil MrMiUr« rtoafc of gnod* la (tor*
i«F Mmlm HI., City JlnfMiiif, eoMtMartug
rillDATi DRC. t, INTO,
At t o'«M A. M and eoatlaea the al« antll all li
mU, Tbaabor*oA,r*ar*r*etianMft»rall wbowlelt
to hav Holiday IWnU, to eell tpla or to fir* to
their friend*, a* they will ba auld In lota to Mil parJ. 6c B. 3C. MOORE.
Jom* M. Oooowia, Aactleaeer.
I wM
lUddefurd, Dm. ft, liCO.
To Iha llaa. Ikr Rraalr and IUbm of Itepr«Matallr«a of Mala* la LrilaUtar* aa-

of neglect or refaeal by the bum, atlng «»elr discretion a* lo the Manner of ouDetracting the way or
All Mechanic* call for neach'a washing Snap. It brMca arar mM Mreaa.
la a powerful detergent, and la juit what they want.
8 P. FARN8W0RTU.
I ra
and other*.
Well*, Dm. J, ll»
DIDDEFOHD AMD 8AOO
All partlee Interested ara hereby notified that tha
arlfinal petition of whlah tba above la a trite <*>py,
Retail Price Current. will ba prreented to the belt Legislature of Maine
a* It* neit eeeelon.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.
3wil
WalU, Dm. 3, IH7U
1 8 7 O.
DRCRM n K It O

iiidtirfoni .1ttrcrti*emmt».
6."-ff70
APPLEH, * Bu.. ***** I OATH. r"u
OIL, f (ial.,Cooking,
OKEAT BALE OF
1(0
Urd.
1-'®H
i)r<«i. rm,
I .SO
Wh*l«,
nKANn.r na.,2r^Ruw)
W#M
KfTurM,
BITTTB1V, f *>., 3*4»«
PKAH, f Ho UMRIt
CIIKEHK, t ft,
7J4M3
I»*
POTATOES,*
COH'KK, t &•.—
wvn
PORK, r »•Rio,
I7»I9
'/MKW
halt,
Jtvk,
l)r<>Mnl Hop, I'iCU
00
COAL, * Ton,
men
«V®I
10
I
Bo..
ft,
rick,*
CORN, t
RYK,rDu, IVMPI.ro
CHICKENS,*
105
MAIN
I JO 103
XMKU
MmI,
W«W. t I** t
PILOT BREAD,f ft., 13
FMIl'R, t Bbi.,~
&
10
CRACKKRM, V
Juit above the Pk*t OflUe, MDHKPOUU.
Common,
rs
iM**SO
r nhl.,
KiU*.
Double F.i ,9.ui>tt 10 (JO SODA CRACK KR8, IS
7U
HALT, t N«-.
F1MII. f ft.,7«* Hl'OAR, r
I ttr Cod,
Doing dealroaa af aluatug oat lay Mttra ataak of
1l®U
*UC
Miweirtiilo,
Pwfloek.
IWII
liar nrowa,
nAY, r Tom—
Cru»)inl, Poirtler25.W
I****,
23aM«HUIO
cdMdUna., IM-.
Pr«M«1.
TKA, r »•.HAMti, r ft-.
MCtjID Or rtxloclaf Ute am to tha lowaat puMfbla limit*,
Ooii|<>ae,
LARD,# ft,
IjmVI.'JO
V.Tft
1 Mall Mil Irvoi my aaUra ituufc, K>r tba
Jinn,
CKMKNT, * Rbl
MKAI.. f iiu.i.avri.io VINKOAR,r<lal ,U0#W»>
MACKKRRL.? ft.liMTI I WOOD, t tvnl,—
Hut Blsty Days, it
7.nr»
Hani,
MOLAKNK8, r U»l
M0
4v«.vi
Hard PtiM,
Clayed,
WIiIUFIm, i.OO&lM PBICK8 THAT WILL DBPT COIPETITIOJI !
Mutcovado,

GOODS!

DRY

DAY'S,

F*. -A..

8TREET,

DRY GOODS 1CARPETIRGSI

Portuiioo,

&WT73

Cambridge

Cattle

Market,-Deo. 0.

MAINE CATT1<K—HKKV* ANI> NTORK.
Working Oxen—fiatcm. Steer* and alim oxen,
17001.0, or when well matched, a little above their
valuoaabcef. Milch Cowa—811 in to fair.
rood to ex Int. fTOtfh«i, heifer* and larrow eowa
ilSOGOi yearlings, |IJi»Mo; two-year-old/. liiJPKi.
In every department the rattle trade thU week
Hera
aiipeara st a illaonuiit fn«n that of lMt week.
at the eaatcrn yard* nearly ererr pen I* well fllled
from
A«
number
afternoon.
thla (Wed need ay)
Maine la orer fi*», Ju»t about double laat wook'i (upbe
not
abick
may
qnile
ply from thla aouroe. The
aa rood, the beef not m f»t, the worklnic oxen not
not
quite •* trim or well matched, the youngaWmk
aa I brifly and straight— at any r< t«. buy en aot aa
that
we
Ia<t
weak
If they thought to.
hoped
tho market bad turned a corner toward* a better
trade. Ml it wrmi to hare hacked down into the
old ruU, and all the good worda we (poke laat week
mart lie limited tit the time to which they referred.
Aa we leave the yarda to-day aAUra look a little

Mr Stock ia now ma

LARGEST AND MOST DEMIRARLK
I hare

Johnson A Will told a lot of 5 two year-old heiffor 1147: I |«lr and I uld ox, 7 ft In girth, at
« I yearling bull,
$a*. tier head ; I coarae stag,
It".
J L Prramtt aoM a pair of three-year-old steers, B
ft 4 la, for |l 131 I pair lour-year-olds, 7ft,|l76| I
forward cow, ft): I frt cow, 7m lbs, t-'U.
M W Morten aoid I beef oow. |Xt| 2 springers, |I0
each 3 two-year-old heifera, $17 each.
Wella A Rlehardaon I pair 7 112 in oxsa, |£B i I
two-*ear-old heifer, Itl
II Rate* add 6 two-year-old helfVira, 12i each I
II*.
pair oxen. 7 ft 2 In, 1140 t 6 It 8 In, for
|I'J) tier pair,
Ucarilt A Dalley s«ld J pair oxni
3
h
I
10
In
and
6 ft
pair ycar-old*, S ft 8 In, |J 31
6 ft in In, |M| I alorecow, I ji.
J llrlggs aold J old cowa, lis each I pair oxen, •
ft 6 In, |I J0| three-) ear-olda, C ft 4 In. |I0U| allm
pair thre«wyear^>lda, I to \ I beef cow, f *). at
$/J 3
Maileld A llarla anld 19 two-year-old*
beef cowa at |4> each i 2 thrc«v> ear-old (teen, |6>
Mch 2 others at |70
l.lhhev A Tltoflipaon I pair oxeu,4 At In, 1100 : !}•
al IH s I hull, I.".
year-ntdIt Wi ll* m>M ti .'-)i ar-ol-Ual $-1? 5<i i«rli 4>rarllnf«
|U M eaeti ; J eow* ft* Ml earh ; I lit-ller HI. ltU;i

arar

kept, and euajirlaea

Mot to ba fowl anywhere elM la thla market.

F.

THK NIIKKP TIIADR.

Prleee—Nortliem Hheep end Methe II 00 to 4 M per
bead In lota, or 4 to He Iter Iti.
With nearly li,'»» »l»«-ii awl lamb* at CamhrVlfe ami
■1 iwrv than
Iiihk Ira llian
kledlord aloor—or
taM »rrfc. Irmlf Iim a tlnwhuaH li»h.
It R Kr«-«eli A Una mtUi M at It •• eaed, A C rMMI
1U at |1 7* eaeh, 11 W Olhft* » at «f. Y.J r««rwr IW
at 17 17. Ifoaea tiray ¥• al ttTX. Ore for) A Cliaiulu rlln
MaltlAIA lllake M Canada tlteep ai 14 It, ('apt
Anii-i ion* tt edlmaU^I al ^11 Ik earh at II f\ *>Hoe of
the tM-at emrwi »«m»I stterp and lamtM are aa laat week,
al 4c |ier lb.

IfIDXNf I'KLTH, A*.

Ilrlaliton blilea 7 l-f to nr. cauntry lota 7 la 7 l-Je,
ralfakla* 14 to Iw per Hi, tallow, ilrlfhl<ia,IMlii7(l
ta lie, jwlU *7 1-11* for ram, Muln, *li.4o
eoantey
to —e. iiirliif
to —« |ier III. retail,
aale, tt eaterw.
whoiraale »1-7 to —c, retail In to lie per lb, fit
a to n !•*>.

Tha hth Krrnfnjc af the Coaraa will to uo•■pled with alactur* at

KALL,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEO. 14,
BMAW'H

—it-

tered In Uita uvkii

ELEGANT 8HADE8
Of LATUT

—AT—

CARPETINCS, CARPETINCS.
Larg* fU«««k of New Pall Htjl«»Ca/[»l'ps

AT REDUCED PRICES.
—a»—

TtckiU, II Cam*. With K*aarr*4 RmU,
Thlrtffln Cmu.

nr Doort opaa at 7.

Laetara eoauaanc- ■ at 7|.

Rxwrtrmra C'oaairraa—TIKm. R. COLR, R W

■WSRM*

Copartnership

Notice.

1M * IM Mala Street. Jn.t above Uie Port
Offiee, DkdJrtbrU, ontfeUiu* of

ENGLISH TAPKSTRT.
roxrury TAi'KSTJtr;
THHKKrPL r,
EXTRA HUPF.RFINE,
BLVERFINE nwl
EXTRA FINE CARPETS,
STRAW MATTINQH,

4, •, m, a, A i*>4
oil CAitr/rrs,

ROCKING H. MATH.

ELEGANT RUGS.

Qtrpci Limngt,

BUUafad, Mar. 18, IP*.

Raw OMMUMnhlp MMJm.

jssisys! K SS^SiSf

BquKra.«.F

fcMfSS&

BUWWbcd, Rot. IS. UT®.

Karalopaa pfiatad

at

9w«l

UU

Jtr.

la tot amy article pertaining to a Plrrt-Tla* Carpet 0Ure will lie e»M at Ureat HargaJM, U re»
4we Die lituek, at

P. A. DAY'S,
Jrni atofi the IVrt (MBee, DUMelbnl.

DRE88 GOODS!
si/.ks, choice maids,

FRENCH PVPLIN8, THIRSTS*
EMl'RESH, 0R0S8 URAJSS,
LONDON SUITIXOS,
11IIILI.IA. STEESK

REITS, CRET0NE8,
All'ACCAS, ETC.,

ItC.

CUMtna OUT CIIBAP AT

F. A. DAY'S.

OF*JmI abort Um

r«t Oflk*. BI4dtfcrt.

U

• MALL'S

tllSURANCE OFFICE!
CITY

BUZLDINO,

IWMNIO, MB.,

JOHN H. BMALLT- PROPRIETOR.
AU. Riant or

Inmiranoo Buaino*#
i. •
i
HMmr 1TTDMD TO.

If

r. o. ALLBR,
r. o. wiixni.

A. DAY'S,

r.

END6."

WnliMriir Kraalnc, Um. 'ilM, U«t«r» kjr WM.
K BMKMUR. aTRaw York. HabJ»a*, "Th# Ajnartmi lUpabiit ia nun."
WadtaariaT Kmilic, IVa Mil, L**tara "hjr Hit,
AdlrooW. II II. MURRAY, of Bmlon, »al«wt,

DAY'S,

Jart above the Port Oflloe, BI44efor4.

tork.

-AJvIX)

A.

P.

BOUBCTl

"OZ)DB

Importation!

Fall

MRS. ALICE DUTTON.
or .vjrir

DAY.

Special attentive U oalM U> lh« largeet rto«k
of IrUli in) Lyon* MUk IVplltu ever al-

—

UNION LYCEUM LECTURES.

A.

IRISH AND LYONS SILK POPLINS.

er*

l-le drrtanl.
J <'Miller »»-year-old helfrra at IN per bead : 7
lM.fr,,.-, f u eaeli.
¥ Hammond wM a |Mlr of well malehed oarn alxMil
XM ItM lire wrlf ht. ana In. for f l«V: a |ialr <4 matrlx-d
llrrowa. nmr year* oM. WW ItM, a n lo la IIU a pair a
n* i» •I'M.
<1 lllliMHner aoM a pair of 7 rt o*eo 5l3fl the, tlto: I
pair • n a in *m lb*, llM ; « It H in »»i lt». f Mi; I Ipair
t a 1 in u«> in*
; • it m in. no iim fiiu ; < n iu.
jsui iim flu j « rt • in. ton it* »i«.

auy

Eich & Elegant Goods!

dubious.

—

Hatt'siut.—We must wait until the smoke

Frost's

Tucaaoar.—Tha aewa to-day are meagre
aem»led I
owniog doubtleaa to defecta io tbe cable, but Th* anderrtgned pray that tba Kel«*tmen <>f Walla
aulhurlied to loeaU ami balld a way aeroa Webenough to confirm tbe bilure of the Freoch to ba
hannet rlrar la Mid town of Well* If tbay adjudgu
repel the Invaders. A criaia ia evidently near •web
way lo ba »f oumbmmi ammlcMa and iwwaelat hand. The report that Ruaala is prepiring
ty, with the ami right of appeal lo Um County
for war on a grand acale ia repeated.
CoaiailMtooara la «a*e of refaMl oo their part ami

Cow *

Congrow organized

TBI

Wkdvbidat.—The flrat

hydro* equipment of

helplt

ho

BIDDEFOBD HATIOHAL BAII.

probability, that If Genera!

our

difficulties with England, but the whole
will give the peoplo renowod oonQdenco
in tho wisdom of tho Administration and
/kith in its future. The closing paragraph
lays down a platform broad onough for
all honest in«n to stand upon, and suffiimportant to exorcise the ability of

opportunity

better

a

Tcboat.—Fortune frowna upon the French
again. It waa claimed, with aunte abow of

manly

his remarks upon Cuban aflkirs and

jrtw tvcvmuraMiiif.

AKNCAL MKKTlfCO af UnStoefchabUn of
Un BHIilbid NaUoaai IWuik will Im bald it
Man- Mwir llwlln Hiim om T«wl»ir, Jmmqt io, iwi,
teuffel haa abandooed Amiroa and harried away it a P. M., fbr Un eholea of IXmton lad Um butMttoa of ur oihtr Mm U»t amy proparljr
to Paria. The Pruaniana blew up the bridge
cwaa bafwra Umn.
when they left. None of the Pnrwiane are yet
JL K. CUMUS, Caahlar.
&wil
Blddafcrd, Dm. 7,IWU
Id a poaitioa to bombard Paria, thoagb a Bavarian dropped one abet within the walla the
8KB
TO
THE
LIO.l!
BRIM
TOD
HATE
a
with
other day. The French are thrvateoed
new trouble, and a general in Algeria baa been
If Mi, (mil ftt OM It
ordered to the aouthern frontier of the oolonj to
\i g
prevent incureiona on the native tribe*.

BIDDEFORD, ME., DEO. 0, 1870.
tit mo ornciiL nrn

ateadUy Mlowln* the Una] mi« of Meek-

lenburg and Prinoe Frederick Chariee, Iwiw
lag then aad drirtag them oat *f om ton after toother. Dot they have made a ataad at
EUnpei, and De Palatine haa pauaed and will

(•

U

MISS GORDON

Mm4$ —A Um
it p«Mm ijm tht ktt|M • Uf|t iBMlBtai

ironi) ntptrt/WUjr hUbna tm
MMMly
VI

m

Mfti

Oritrt grMtftfly rwlitd,
♦
ill!*.

M<|l—!>/fi

FARM FOR SAUK!
A?.
M."Tg4?*o *!

ES.SHSS5StEM
■syiysr*
*

txrmoi dowxixo. j

Pinion and iHournal,
W, 3. OOOOWIV, LOCAL KD1TOB.
LOCAL AT r At MS.

K*"
a«%la
Hijch School.
La* SatunJ.r Mr*. Hoist*,ftWjr 84 jmn
old, Ml Mil broke her »ho« der.
Tbe OM maion
Utcd fix the benefit of the

b

Rev. J. SUrtfu hu ukrt, the agency for tfcs
disiribntien of Bibles for the Ammotm bible
will imAmuciAUoe thnNigUuet this citj, Mil
mediately enter upoo hie work; end donations
intern let! for the Bible Society shook! be bead,
rd la kin. City papers will eoafkr a IWsar bj

Pred Diy, la Dm City BuiMing, mh harIN
bo c»ll«d om of Vwihwortk'i "kaarealy da y■
that c»nn H di»," neither
by k» livelj copying.
business operations cm b« ba c»lled one of thow
We lure received from the Pbcnii Insurance
"days that art no nor*;" io bet, till one geti 0*., through their correspondent in this citjr,
nk John M Goodwin,
better ao|a%int«l with kim, "a day 'i
«*]., ft beftatifally gotten up
kim.
It is printed by Mmn.
nearer koa*," it will ka kani to deaeribe
calender fbr 1871.
MutUin, Bourne sod Co., the publishers of the
♦•Aimethin* ia rotten ia tka state of I*n- "Aldine Fnwt," which is ft
guaranty of iU tylaark." Pur fartkar |»rtioalars u»|aire of om
pographical elegance.
of oar city official* ia Ward 1.
Messr*. J. A B. E. Moore fir» notice that
tke
Wa vu'tkl rMotaiaen I to oar neighbor of
thejr will hold an auction sale Kridaj and S*torIWiaocrat, Pupe'a well-known liaea,
day at their (tore, Nu. lti'J Mala ftmt, of the
my weapon. Nit r* ton <tl»ra*4.
mnaiader of ther Ine Hoek <>f crock err. gla*s,
To raa a mack, im UK at all I me**."
and >Uver plated wart*, cutlery, Ac. This will
Pew indeol there ara who woald like lo repeat
give our citisens who aav wish anything of the
in tka oaaket awaiting as all. Sat a naltitadc sort, • chance to
purchase owe good* at• • •low
cid b» foand w!»<• would ba delighted In rent
price.
fruni all c*rra in (Joe) Cofta'a, ami ha*a tk<
The corporators named In the charter to the
ceremnn** perA-riued by Ckaadler.
Situo River Rulrutd Coapajy, warned to Beet
Byron, as think, onea said,
Dae. 20th. are sailed apon to eome prepared to
TkerVi naught, so «loaH. sa Mask Iks ipiriu salw, take definite action in regarj to the location and
Am nua awl Uim rolittuat.
building of the road, as ths flrst will havs a diHynm hat tuaajr followers here. They live ap rect bearing upoa the organisation of the Coinof tka Irst soothing ready, if
to the tpiril
P"7not tke letter of tka latter.
A patent Ku been grant*! to Alpbonso Patbrrvl
of
life.
Klaeatton has been called tka
ten of this city, nssigner to himself and Robert
to
J->
Do oar School ComaiUtea
according Serip- W. Rumcry, for shoc-lacing hook.
lure, wbeu tk«y ara aaked Lt bread and return
*
Alrtuirr the Great "wept for worlds to con• Stom
ia other words, because be was not
quer"
ana
.urreu
about
A faa-coaa iUU or Ulap
satisfied with his Empire—bat do lady who
IV>I itncta.
kaji on* of tW worlJ tenowned Empire Sewat Gau. M'«n'i railroad dising Machines sl>M br W. W. Marr, Shaw's
Th it the
weep for a similar reawu.
ing aa'oon at Kennebuak are far better ihau than Block, will itwvsr
one .lay
furnished at uu«4 of u*r railroad restauraata ia Six Empires wers sold by Mr. Marr ia
*
shown hy (lie ttrdirt of the po^ta The aisrr last wm*.
waat.
the
aor*
hate
of
this
they
thr;
The
Hibernians," residents
—

"Virnnj

enRev. A. J. Wearer will deliver his neit lef- City, who have »evrral times before given
trrtninment* in this city, drew crowded house*
churvh
ts** to yuuag men in th* Universalis
at Shaw's Hall, lant Friday ami Saturday nights.
Next Habbath evening he We leoru they have engaged Central Hall, Lewnext Sabbath p. tn.
will eontinae hie trip aervn the plains giving Iston. for this ami to-morrow evenings. They
the Mormons and Indian*. will do well without doubt.
hit

rxperiraoe among

The or it leetare of the oourse will be given by
Alice E. button. The Springfield Republican
atrong mark* of truth cornea
thus notices .Mrs. ihitton and her lecture :
Ia v that several of oar live men are in earu«wt
"ller leetare of 'OJ«U and KrxU' wiu a complete
al«>ut establishing a large shoe taanaftctariag miocms. Nh« la rarue«t ami InUnae In her sUleuf
which, together with the t«eutv IW sirndelivery.
thouaaud
t llelly of h«r Kusiuti, rvuUen every word »lie says
c<«ipanjr here with a capital of Ifty
Iler manner is unu«ually hii(h-brwl,
charming.
a
«uch
ream
no
ia
Uollarv There
»hy
company
graceful aixl attractive ller vote* Is a clear, rw*ocould not make money here aa well aa in sev- njat contralto, whleh melts Into tenderness or flash8h« appeared exsa lnu> eloquence as *he wills.
eral other places in the state where the ahue qnMUIr
dnwl. Il.tr lecture li lllnl with truths
to
which
all will he glail
ami
to
oeetl
hear,
buaineae ia very large. The seocew of aaveral wlileh ail
tulitfea. Indeed, there was not a dull word In It,
would end our onl v rvgret Is that the hegtna K) near th«
and
Biddaford
Arms
ia
Haeo,
prominent
lecture mason that (he cannot be hear<!
al«> aeeia to indicate that goads e»j*U ta the el<>ee of the
Service* to commence at 7 1-2.
A rumor

bnrin(

mure

generally

UOO,
produced bens, and money ina<ie on
Rhklefurd eertainly onght to be mure
thetn too.
Tuesday p. m., Pierre Dernard, a Frenchin Walof a & anufaotariag place than it now ia, with man, about '12 year* of age, employed
lace Una' tannery at SotiMMville, gut bis arm
lb* advantage* it offers to the manufacturer;
caught in a belt he was trying to throw off,
and we bope that this oompany will organi* which
pulled it nnrly out near the elbnw,broke
three of his ribs ami so injured him internally
and be but the forerunner of auuur others.

beat ctn be

that he died in three hour*. He leaves a widWednesday of laat week Jamea Ladd of this owed mother who depeoded oa him for supcity went to Portland oo a mingled errand of port.

business and amusement, and there fell in with
The fourth leetare of the Sac© Course wa» dea eonple of aporta who kindly volanteervd to livered la City Hall, Wedm-eday night, to a
Arthur Pemher ee»j., subject
show Ladd the animals ia their lairs who are large audience, by
flown Mount Blinc." The lecturer
to many drink- "lrpami
lie
went
Portland.
to
peculiar
is an Englishman with all the peculiarities of
ing aaJouna vith them, and loaQy aa* pieM pronunciation peculiar to Engl:shmen, ami this
somew th rather a low voice made it
«p by tbe police ao drunk that tbey ooid get no coupled
difficult understanding the speaker beyond
information from him, aa to his name or resi- what
tbetr lddleof the hall. The lecture wan an indence*. He was aober enough Thanatay mornteresting one in itself, and a louder and clearer
ba>
utterance would have made it a very pleasant
ing U state that he had $70 the afternoon
and tbat now he had bat a few cents in ooe. Next week, John G. Sue.

fore,

•AXFMUV
A gentleman from thia town send* »»» a letter
him drank ao<] nibbed kin of his money. From
which he ha* roeei>«d froai "Thoa. W. Pierce,
hit dawrijAioa tbt nflcm arrested two chap*
8'J, N*mu street New York city," m a warnby the name of Glidden and Tonng. They no ing to tboae who may be duped. We decline;
knowledged having taken Ukl'i money, but •pace tow valuable. The newspapers are full of
sti<l that he dropped it on the sidewalk and they cipoaures of this most open and transparent
fraud (offering to send counterfeit money) and
picked it np aad divided it. But a small part yet these rascals grow fxt upcn the traffic of
Mirh
emlit
is
of the aua^j vu itcumtiL
fools who** growth is perrenial. A man need
dne the Portland police who arroM(«J the fellows feel ashamed to be humbugged by inch letters,
man gave who was run
fata the alight elne to their identity given by for the reason that the
over and whoa* leg was bmkeu by a swill cart,
LaikL Thin apree makm a had natter worse
lis didn't cars about being knocked down, uor
tor Ladd, y he waa raeently arrcated for lnjiKir
about the mud. nor about the broken leg, but
Belling without a license, and brought before he was mad to think a swill eart did iL The
the U. 8. I'ommianooer'a Court at fcrtlaud,
awr* who are so stupidly gulled by theae sh*rp
where he waa bailed in $300 fur hi* appearance
era don't read newsptpers, and therefore become
hi ecart on Dee. 1st, It aeams he went to
victims to the moot transparent humbug of the
Portland Wednesday to appear before the Cotn&*7'
of
too
bnt
aaiasioaer Thar*lay,
freely
partaking
uxxnmroir.
the inebriating eup. he miaaed the appointment,
A young man in this town took it Into hia
nnd consequently torfeitnl the fiKlU, gitra aa
hewd to circulate stories abcut one of our moot
balL
rwpectable young ladies. Cowing to the earn
Sev. Samuel Bowker, formerly «f Wella, waa of the father be went to the slanderer and nakhiin to prove it or retract it. He would do
en Tucaday instslled paator of the Cungrega- ed
The matter was put into the hands of
ttoaal ekarch in Raymond, M isa. The charge neither.
Mr. Iluhhard of jour city who gave the young
D.
Rev.
J.
made
Emerson,
was
the
to
hf
pastor
to
man a gentle reminder, when be hastened
of thia city, and the address to the people by sign a paper that he was a liar and slanderer,
Mr. and by paying costs further proceedings were
Kev. 8. Hay ward of goath Berwick.
80 be, only worse, to all slandciera.
Bowker enter* upan his duties aa pastor under I stayed.

ehange. and that his quoodam frisnd* had got

Dust favorable

KITTUY.

auspiaaa.

A thxnksgiving donation hi Rev. 8, A.
On Not. l'ith waa the flrat Indication* of Hutchinson amounted to
#150.
now in thia quarter for the seaaon. The weathMr. & Mrs. Wo. M. Kernald of Boston last
er waa warn and delightful, while the last day week celebrated their
"gulden wedding." Mr.
of Autumn waa deaarviug the naue of beauti* Fernald is a native of this
town, being born
fuL A sorre-pondent naking the above com- her* in 17VG.
ments aaks wky the climate has so changwl
The owners of the Rice estate In fClttery have
•iuce as far back aa, aay, lH'h> T "Then winter
meant U* feet of snow and six or eight on a again shown themselves generous, as well as in*
levet. with frneea obliterated, and almost tour terewted in the cause of cduation, by presenting
We hav* now no to the inhabitants of School District No. 1 of
roontba of stunly winter.
each degrera of cold aa then and each year the that town, a fin* building lot, containing one.
Is it bceause half an acre of land. It is a fact well known
winter MM to he mar* open.
the Ire in the earth ie working towarda the cir- to the residents of Klttery, that the pvtt lives
have been characterised by simcuinference?" Ou«|ueata>nabW our cliuatv has of these
What ilar acts of benevolence. The recipients of their
undergone a change and b moderating.
influence the gulf stream may have in this di- last <ionatiou fully appreciate the magnanimity
rection we eannot gucaa so well; bat that the of the donors, who have thus manifested their
J. r.
laying at iron rail* acruaa the conotry haa had desire to aid in so good a cause.
•one influence upon the electrical condition of
A large nutntor oI the many friends of Sergt.
Then, too,
the atmonphera, is fair to presume.
and wife, gate them a m<st agnreable
notion ia heat, aad what activity upon the Deering at their resilience last
Wedne-s|»y evesurprise,
with
<to
to
have
hilts
and
prom^y
plain*
ning. A few tap* at the dour called one of the
or chaagea in the curheat,
«lucThg atmoepberie
ami upon opening the same, thete
Then, again. occupants
rents of air, wed* net know.
poo ml in a line seemingly without end.well load
IweVlea the aasonnt if atran generated daily, ed with edibles in their
hands, and ena pMely
the amount of heat liberated aad thrown out t<ok
puMe*i««i of the house. The party broke
i* raormou*.
oar
furnace*,
air
from
the
«(■«
up at an enrly hour, and if we may credit those
Without d«»uht all them aonditions have more who
participated it was )u«t the most enjoyable
or l*ws luflaonee uptm the perceptible change of
occasion that could be
our climate.
Paiain m-Tli*:-Th»DM fnUi" Concert ftf*en
Laat tktardar iflmtnn the mth «it Al- bjr the unprii of the M. R NMrty on Tu> «l*v of
laet
««rk. «t* repeated, by rvijueet, ua trkday
nhoaae Para, lieiag oa Wml rtmt, left b<r
well 111*1 kuuw, imI gmr«
evening. IW. Jrt, t«>
little daagbter vt foar jeara playing near the entire wltrfmnn. Iwim; one of Um (mm |>ut>lio en(ton, to go oat is IW tool imI ; »«• after UrUliMMU |iftn in Una pUoe fur I longtime, aa
The urlnabe beard aereataa tad raabiag iata Ike koaae well aa n fluaneial iikiw to the
Nturvof the euuoert Ulntf the "OM Polka,"
IwIhM the child'* ei<>thing in lint*. The cltiM ei|ml
we nine* admit. waa carried ont by thuee taking n
was ao buraad thai U died the aval aoraing.
|«rt, V> perfection, aa in nutrtl infUoMt old OVoda
were htralMnl to each other, Mil But reeogntaed
TV Pepperrfl and Lvjoala r«.rp rVioon are antll Mule aajoaieted of the hot. In Mating mr
aa
eyea oyer the MHliewe, I nut heed n geouiae "Old"
running their mills 'till 9 P. M. at primal,
lid; preaent. n Mr*, t utu, over HI j enri ot ax*.
the ileniuwl for evttoaa la ahead of lW sapplr.
Avon.
Kittbmt, l>ee. 6, IK7U.
This wiH ia a taaaaare eouaterbalaaee the luaa
B Mliener, of N H., foreman pattern maPhilip
to Ike eperatirea. by the bag aot.tinaed aaapen- ker <w Um Ytnl, kw been rotated, and Mr. Kui.
aion uf work daring the rirvalk at the Mniner Hancock, of Seoo, appointed la Uia plaoe.
and lalL Owiag la a larga aaM>aat of Bight
COUIM.
work daiag the laat four weeks tke monthly
the name of IHrH Coolbroth
A
by
prnon
jtajnteate aa both eorpnratioaa will be large, ww armrtnl is Corniah on Friday for a burglary
«k|UtHitig a Ira week p^jaanL
in Standiah, and placed under keepers lie e»Tba eaterUiniaeat i/ the UnUeranliata Tbaiw- capod that niftht, and Monday noralnK enteral
ot
day eswaiag Uat weak, waa a great mow. the b<MW« of H«>o. A. L UoynMi taking an
A* ia ea«oMary at their gatberiaga. City Hall Dftnutl and wallet bdow (tain, and then paaaed
waa Med t.» repletiua, aad the Society ranat kare
mom where Mr. B *■ son
waa
up Main h> the
nettad ahoat aaoagb to clear the debt, that the
with a neighbor by the name of Wat,
ilwpioi
church
their
of
ediftec
eat
a
tied
aaon
their
building
and "went through"
pock eta. taking a
the a.
w»tch Mid oeewont and their two wallet*. He
barn and harneaaed a rerj
Rater S. JUHey eaegbt hla band hi a circa- then vent to th«
to Mr. IL'a Jewry wagon,
lar aaw at Sbaoaon's mill on Wedaeadjy and Talaable black horae
The harncM WM new and ailyer
and made off.
■aniM it l>r. Warren removed two
mounted.
aad ta bap tag ta aw tba baad.
P, 8. Sinoe writing tke abore we learn that
of
the hone baa been foand in Portland where it
tbU
lion. Jamea ft. Clark, recently M%jur
city, b ahoat to taka up bin reetleaec ia Buatun waa traded iff for $M.
He wiH ta Back aM itaaag oar liea baaiNoara rAnoKrtSLn.

people

Imagined.

At tba Contention of tba E range! leal Chare bae of k'arb Coaafjr, beU laat wialer at ftaaaa>
bank, tba aadereifawt vara appaiafcd a c*>ro■iittaa ta denlgaaM tba Hne aad place of tba
■Mi aaa«al Meetta*. And we taeite a eimOar
wafartba «f tba pa»U>ra tad aiabaw of tbetr
chart baa to Mat ia tba Free Bapbet Cbarch,
of tbla city, oa tba Stat aad 231 of this Booth,
tba aervieaa taowiaiaaaaaua Wedneadar the 21st.
I'taaa at tba aba rob will

1 wiak

cdacation wd
I propane to
mn aa tioai

to inform the friendt of
common eeheol interna, that

the
eieit eaeh town in the
eoenty aa
hie, and epend on* day and mnin| at W
If it ie thought brat | win yieit a few aehoola,
but I think I oaa do more
pnl to epend the
tine with the teacher* and tt, 8. Own. I aball
be in Kiapleigh next Monday, then
Aeton, LeU
aaow. the Berwteka, and Uk>w arvnnd in order.
There will be a meeting of the Honth Weetern
York Teacher*' Aaeueiatiun at Qiot
Academy,
omnmeneing Thurwlay »t«, Dm. U, ^
tinning Friday and ftatardnr. The fttawda of
the .Vaaociatkm will gorrrn theniaeNe* accord-

ingly.
Conqueror B. ft I. ft. 5ft. 1,
M. H Mabby. Swpeveiaor, York Co.
bafl ia Gtj Hall. FridV traaiag,
No. pAtaoymu), Not. 110,1870.
Haaaa

Within a radios of At* miles of this vllla*t
then have been thrn Baptist churebea. It has
loo* been desired to ooooeotrate their efort
and build op OM chareh and society. It ia ai
last aocompliabed. Om of the booses has beet
taken down, eulirged by the addition of 21) Am
ia length, and put up in the village, and workHer
men are urging forward its completion.
in rendering verdicts of aoqaital
Mr. Emerson has been supplying the pulpil consciences
where thin p!aa hi* bm act ap ia homicidal
of the society for several weeks, and an old
to shield the laflaeatlal aad popular crimfashioned supper was proposed for Ust FrUai earn
fr»m punishment. Ha eharaeterisod the
inal!
with
were
lolled
The
tables
evening.
heavily
verlicts in the (tickles aad MsFarland oaara aa
ami
wivss
farmer's
the
as
such
good things
beacons to warn juries to avoid repeating them,
daughters of Ibis locality kaow nu well bow t< m
thry were wrong, and wen rsodered only by
the
made
remarks
which
were
after
by
provide,
stunid or wicked juries. All honor to Judgt
sic»
Rev.
the
Methodist
Mr.
Wijrht (of
pastor.
Walton for enforcing sueh good and wholesome
tj,) Messrs. T. H. Hubbard and J. K. Bulla law.
of Beldeford. One hundred and fifty-live dollars were raised ; f 106 for Mr. Emerson, f IN
for Mr. Wight and fll&O for Mrs. Emerson,
bcaidss incidentals. The liberality of the good
people of this plaee was shown largely, and for
a new society organised only a few weeks tbeii
enterprise speaks loudly in their favor, and bidi
fair to make a strong and vigorous society. Wi
should not forget to mention the choir (Bsptisl
we presume) who furnished music on the occa4, by R*». J.
sion. Many difficult pieces were sung exoel- BlIUTB—AHBOTT. In Utla city,
Htcreiu, Mr. Lronant P. MmU tad Mia Carrie K.
lently well, and we doubt if a more accomplished
Altbott, hulh i»r thta elljr
choir can be found so the county.
1MIYMTUN—(fTAI'LKti. la thU oily. Dm. 3, by
Rev. 8. P. WaUiorbM. Mr. Ch*rl<w ll. lhirnton, oI
WKLLS.
tliis etlr, aad Mia Mary A. BUpIt*, of LlmlnxUn.
On Thurolay last, as tbe workmen on the
new school house in district No, 1!, Wells, wen
putting on the roof, one of tbe beams being insufficiently supported in the middle, broke letting Ave men down a distance of fifteen feet on
Win. Itankln mreived
to the sleepers below.
severe injuries about the head, Henry Cain had
Kmkin severely
two teeth dislodged, 0. U.
buised. It is verv remarkable that tbe injuria
were no more severe.—Democrat.
U- Nntieaa of Jnalha, not cinmllnc til lima, Inearted
A gentleman from thl« town Informs us that along
abort that numhrr, at regular ulrrrtitlng r*t*».
the sea shore th« probability of a shore tine, an ei- ft*r,
U-nfom of the Knoi and Lincoln road and K Jk N.
DROWX
10, Mr. Bamucl Brown,
A. roail through to IVxMon, Is eanraasml. Kuril ■
ajji*d ,V> »f»r«.
line following the sea shore to Portsmouth east ol
In
CIIAMUKRLaIN.
LeUnon, Nor. 4. Araoi ChamArunentlous would open the ftn<>«t "watering plaberlain, aged 77 jraar*.
et«" on the eua»t >>t .Maine, ami is possible, but Is so
remotely probable as not to warrant bauloig muy
ft*t«ht thi-noe to wait fbr shipment at present. Our
LOST
shore towns should enosider it a financial duty to
eneourace the improvement of their shore aUraeANTED—A llotuekeeper. Appljr at this
Uous and advantages.

In"BerwIekTSor.

a

Itafina
(taw. St. aad tba Vbaa Bhapaoa
Co. No. 2 win girt mm iboat 5tw Tmr't.

UUUCK.

On Svadaj, 4th Inst. Ret. EL P. Ladd paaTba Biddafced lai'r' Dramatic Aaaoclatioo lor ef the Piie Bantiat Church, baptiard aii peradrartiaa ta repeat tbair eatertaiaiaaat af Sat* n. na (a »we«w of a large oongrantioa, at Um
beaati/wpood near Holland Tilia.
wrday aigbt la 8baw*a Haft

4 FOUND.

8ALES,WANTS,

w
SALE—A jjoo«1 toned Piano,
FOH
prior—will
Ijr ww—bought
IIOHIW. IlkMrtunl.
low, hjr
Oflloe

COCJITT.

CO

nearFifty-one beneficiaries from tbe State of
be «>ld
at wlmlraale
Maine in tbe asylum for the education of tbe
42U
Me.
U.
M.
deaf and dumb in Hartford, wbo are cared fur very
at an expense to tbe State of 8U8 each for
at No. r>7 Main St, n«r AU
board, tuition, and clothing. The following are
• fml 81, DlddtM, inrltr* the married p«>the names from this county : Steo, Cbarbs Pat- plcand lho«e contemplating mwrlijt*, u>call and
terson; BiddeCord, Ploretta Moulton; Buxton examine hi* stuck of Furniture ami llouaehold
41
Centre, Thomas Moulton, Marietta Deunett; jjvxxli.
West Button, Charles I. Niwjer; Kenncbunk,
OR SALE—A Dnipf Store In the city of Bi<fK. M. Littlefield, Elisabeth Littlcfield; Wells, L' deford. For particular* Inquire of or addrett
t3wll*
Alva* IUcon, MTu., tbta IHMtUOca.
Harriet N. Stuart, El ward Williams.

AEPOERLY,
F

Tbe Portland. Saoo and Portsmouth Railroa 1
Co. have just declared their 61th dividend, payable Dec. 15.
Mr. Daniel McDuffee has bought out tbe
sta/e line from Eist Rochester to Alfred, and
will mske daily trips from Rochester Village to
Portland, by the way of Springvale, connecting
with tbe Portland and Rochester railroad.

Special
Rushton's

JYotteea.

Pectoral Troches

Oherrj

Will be found tuperlor to all other* for Ooqjjh»,Col<Ut
Aathmt, Crou|> ami Hronrhlal difficulties generally;
exceedingly palatable, having Bono of that nauaeand
atlng, unpleamnt eubeb U»t«<; very a-mthing.Liver
act like » cliartn. AUo, Ruahton'a (r. Vjl'od
A«
Tho
oldeet,
f..r
Ncrofuia,
Oil,
-n-iiinj>ti<>ti.
pur eat, ami heat In market. I'm do other. Hold by
5n»47
A young man in this county whose name and uruggtata generally.
town we suppress, twently sold off his bay and
Twentr-»eveii Yi'iiw Prnctlcn
stock and some Und for 8660, nearly all he
In the Treatment of IIIm-mci Incident to Hemalt*
• t "k
1'inv at the head of all phy*i«ltn(
possessed in the world, c*me down to Biddebaa i>i
lord for a glorious drunk, foil among the rum makingjuch practice a specialty. and euahlea
a apeedy and permanent oure In
hiiu
to
week
one
guarantee
in
squandered every he Woial ua*ea ol .ViiMretfiea
sharpen, and
and all other Mtncent of it
All let
ilrus/ Drrwjrmtmlt from wkitn+r r««-«
vioo must contain $1. Office No. 9 Kmll
flir
ad
teU
of
Railroad.—A
S.
P.
P.
&
correspondent
Street Hoaton.
0'>tl
the Boston Journal **ys rumor his it that tbe
N. H.—Hoard I rnl»hed tothoae deiirlug to reE intern railway will lease or purc'j:ise tbe Port- main under treatment.
Hoaton.
contbe
July, IM70.—ap.no.I yr30
Portsmouth
S-ico
and
railway,
land,
summation of which will oocur January next.
COL. It. O. B1IANNON,
It is also reported that seven new care have been
returned (Km a three year*' residence In
ordered at tbe Eastern railway car factory Lately I* now
Oratil,
pre|iar«d to All promptly any engageat Salem.
Change* have been made in con- menU for hie lecture eutiUed, "The Land of the
1'roaa."
ductors.
They will probably have to alter- Southern
Kor particular*, aa to terma and datee, addreaa P.
nate.
<»
0. Uoi&», Saw, Ma.
The "Charter" businees bid* fair to be IWeljr
COSSUMPADVISES
SCIIXXCK
DR.
at the legislature nrxt January. In addition to
77nr.? TO CO TO FLORIDA IS
tilt number of notice* of petition* mentioned luat
wfrk, (for three ch trier* of railroads,) we reWIXTEX.
oiml the petition of Francis Millikcu and otheni
the
lul
for
IUvixo
thirty-five jfin devoted 1117
for a hor*a or steam railroad from Milliken's
• btilo lirao ami iUmiImi lu lit* aludy of lung dlarurtuhl vuuiiunplKni. I iwl Dial I umUraland fully
cro*mnj( to Old Orchard Dotcli in 8aco ; also of
Ihacoorac iliti oumIh lu la pureaed lu rmuc a i< V
A. W. Dam and other* for railroad frvtu Km fonl
erably bad caao U diteaard I mi* a to lualthy Km miami nu»t Important »!•-• la. fur the
through Lebanon and Ilerwick, or to baild trom ll •«*. The Brat
1 all
1 uiiiu cuidi ami the kit
patient l<> *>
Mine point on the lino of the I*. & 1L K. K. beplacet on ihla contliuat for tliu purpoac, luwlntir,
la n >rl.l», well dowa In lb* htalr, «llr(« Ihe tm>p<rtween 8pringvalc and llr«heat*r, running a
a'.urela regular, ami m* aubject to auch tanatlina aa
southerly counr to connect with the Boston ami lu
I'alaUalt a point I can
in.tre northern Milt .idea.
Maine lUilroad ; alno of Joshua llerriek and rr -ominrmt A vuudhutel It kepi there by I't lrmian.
Laal winter I aaw aevrral peraona there «how lunga
other* for an act to allow them and thtiraaao- liwt
l«rrn ba.llr dlaeaaed, bat who, umler lh. healing
ciates to build a lUilroad from the town of Al- influence of the cllmata and mr uicdlclnea, writ (tv
wrIL
fred through San ford to Welb Depot, or near it liU
i>m hundred ntllea farther down Ibc rlm la a
in tbe towu of Wells.
piMnlwbkh 1 would prefer to 1'alalha, at Un t< m-

Scientific American

la more even.

By a Ire at Cape Ncddick Thursday afternoon
of last week, a building occupied a* a country
tenements overhead, wu
•tor* below, with
totally destroyed The building waa owned bj
John Ooodwin, and waa valued at #1200. On
thia there waa an inauranoe of #600 in the
Union, cf Bangor. The Mock of goods, which
waa of the kind
usually found in oountry
atom, belonged to Aahael floodwin, and thr
loan on it is about 86000. On this there was
an insurance of 81R00 in the l'lia*nix, of llrook>
1 ii. N. Y.. and $2000 in the Hartford, of Hartfori. Coon. The upper part of tbe building
was occupied by the family of Baron Rtorer as a
dwelling. The loss was $I'J00, and Mr. Storcr
has a policy for $500 in the Union, of Bangor,
on his household goods.
onttnarysoap ofleM
for Deach'a Washing Noap thai haa no
lr*J

Why glr*

weight,

••{Hal.

aa

as

much lor

ami Ihaalr dry and bracing.
ami Knterprlae are located Ui«re. I
llif Id glva a decided preference to UcUaiivlIki It
la twa milea fro-a river «r lake, and It arc mi a I meat
Florida
Impotalblet > Uka cold there. The lablea I*
might ba belter, and peUrata complain at tlmea:
but Ui*t 1* a good gum. at It lndicaira a return of
tin v generally
appetite; ami, when Ihlt la ilia caac,
lU' rea«e In fleah, ami then the lull, a mint taml.
JacUmrtllf, lllhernia. Li rem Cmr, nr.I many
other placrala variout parta of I'lortda, ran t« »*>Mjr
ly recommended to cmuumpUtrea In wlnlrr.
•vaaona fur aaylnf ao are, that patlentt are Itaa liable to tike cold tlicra than where thrre It alraacttn
temperature; and It It not neccaaary lu my. that.
Where a eonaumptlra |>eraun eipoaea hlnia» If lo fTell*n-(i«
qaenl < olds he la certain lo die thonly 1
the
my advice la. go well down Into the Mate, out of
reach of prevailing eaat wlnda and fiare. Jactaorvhave
Tllla, or almuat any other of the lucallllea 1
with
named, will benefit Ihoaa who ara troubled bowel a
a,
torpid liver, a diaotdejrd alomach, deranged
tore thruat, or cough: but, forthoae *how langa ara
dlacaaad. a mora aoutheni point I* eameatly recooiuen.le.1.

Cralure
rlbmvltla

an

Catarrh 1—It |i aatuntohln/, y»t acrrrthtlfai Iw,
that l*r J. Itrtg**' AIW*iat«ir has |<nuimitl/ earad nor
tun <t lki« dUtrvmlug illmo lb«n any other known
rrmljr. W ith UlU Let In »kw. |1.000 la u3*r«J for a
unak eoae that th» rrmnljr r*iU to cur*, U awl acc>rd>i>£
4d by Dr. K. U. Stavrua aud Dr. A. Da.
IS.luwMiuna.
C"*!, the Boak tu(rf pri»in( ual mrwaM dr«||Uu of Hi t»llf
•Wufd.
>

IMIea I—Yooeanm* walk. cannot rfcte, cannot urn
all »nh aitjr kind <4 ciaf-wt, atvl lilt U aln*«( a Uinlra,
hnu« uf IhU dwtrraaiiij; coi|Uin<
Hrtjrn' f'k llemedir. m-vrr fail to cure tut ni»l, KitrrnaJ, Bkedkdg or
Itching OK Ml hj Pr, K <1. Dtmm an l Dr. A. Da*
am, iIm mmI niri|mtiii( ami fucceiaful dni/gbu of BUUtf
dclurd.

Comnmptlnnt-BHjr.VT'imal and lanf Ikakrlr
felling rrswdy kc all ilto aw of theThrnat, Lui»n
awl (1ml Ml by Dr. K. U Strrana and Dr A D«»«i,
thr m*ia4 esteeprkliif and tannafal drwfgkta of 1UI.UUtf
Jurd.

a ncrrr

THE POKTI»AJII> TKANHCRIPT N td bf areatl)
euUryiit a.»t lui|>m««i| Willi Uir *M-jtliinlnjr of Itatlilit)•nh voImrh1 la March writ, IIm> price In rvmala an(toiler
rlun(r<t-l>jiu a )rar In a<lv«i»rc. M«rv
Market Kc|iorta. and Marine I.UI, a more cih. ihI.-I
Srw* llepartateul. ami New T»pe. are auioii* Ilia ln>
T'l all »ew Mitncr llw-r*. Uw
l. i»l.<l |||I[*>.»«||> III*.
TuiM'mpr will br aani/uMrfMR fniki lor Itic prk*
rear. My l»« t MU*| arrantewwwta wliii all the
Uk- mil re rra<1lnc
kwlliw MmuIiin awl
nulirr Air a lawll). (eaccpl tlie local paper which II U
the .luly of ever* cltlien t«> rtalmnlfr), ran tie had a«
»»* .'<•"»* /WMW ralaa. KnO.itfli ran lie aa*e<l ihi two
M.if a<In pat tlie wlivlr MttMCrlntlon price i.r Uia
TaAxwratrr. HmlMnK <4 ihr TiuwiurT ant
Circular* with (toll IM of IVrMtulit'laUwl wltli, and
live I r prtm, ami fttr In anr aim apply. Atfclrcaa lx4«W
WULL, I'H'&ARU A Co, ruUTLAMi. \ll.

nrPr«t»'i ltrvaehlal Tr chee are widely known
a* an admirable retaady f»r UronehlUe, Hoarsen***,
t'ouiha, ami other irouM-- of Um tin..at and lanr*.
Tii. > ar.' of cm *i value for lha purposee fur which
they are designed. Mi it ahwuM ba kno*u that
wliila they mtv pleasantly efltoacioua, thvy oonlalo
ao hurtful In^mlieuU, hut may at all Umee ha umk!
with perfwt aafvt). We »|«cak from personal eijwrience alit u we ixmiiiucimI thcui to persona affllrtM
With Irritate! throats, u thousand* arc, partkular1) at this eeason of the raw.
Aa ther* are manr Imitation*. ask for and oMala
oaljr "Daowa's l)ao»(Hi*L Tkn «r\" which by
loac experience have proved their raise, having
rreeirrd the sanction of physician* generally, and
teeiiraonlal* from eminent men throughout the
Iw&l
oountry.—Warm* Would, Mo*ton.
Dua*r aa Puuto'u with the atieks, Blthy, daagerpaa
flair Preparations, t-.it a*e Nirni'. llill Itsrroaimn,
which la perfectly rtaa aad I raa« parent. ami tntht/f
ft*» r>»m mli MafrMW drum. II wilt pwehl»«ly reUrajr I Lair, innaU ih* lUw- fmaa Mluac off, win

IWI UltiTH

JIWI

Itnvi

•«

■

—,

In New York. Uoelim, Haiti more, rimI I'hlladilphla
an itrrict
evrry wtci, »h»M 1 aaw andrtainlnedoil
On HMM (MllmU twrfk. A practice w ui.uIn<
phaae of lung MML
ilir,
awl
hat enabled ma to uixlr r»uml I he dlacaae lull* ;
n
hence injr caution In tetanl to taking coM. A perw
NmM
"Hchenek'e
mar lake ttri aoanuiira of
rake lllla," «">4
Mjrrup, Neaweed ionic, aad Hand
yel dm If ha dova nut avoid taking lacold.
n»lne fkbrnck'a
In FlorUia, nearly eeery body
Mandrake I'llla; for lha cllmatc la luore likely to
billou* habit* tban imire northern latitudes.
I la a wrll-eatabtteiHsi fact, llial tiallteeif Morlda
those if tha
rarely die of consumption. especially
southern part. On the ullifr band. In New England,
one-third at least of ilia population die <4 thla terrible
disease. In tli« Middle NUlea, It dura n..t pretall m
largely | aliU tkrn an uui» th<«Maili Uututlirir.
Wbat a «a*t ptrccaU(«or lite would be anted If
alarmed In regard la
coneumptlree were a*m easily
taking fresh colda
they ara about xarlet frtcr,
email-pot, Ac. I l>ul the/ arv nut t they take «bat
Ihey term a little cold, which th«r are credulous
Ibej
enough to belle a will wear off Inn law da) a.foundaa It laya Uic
pay no attention to It, and bene
tion for another and another alill, until Uia lungs ara
dia«aaed beyond aJI I lope of cure.
My ad Tie a to person* whose Imi< ara affected,
even aUghlly, la to lay In • stork it nchi nek's l*Miand
m<*iic
My nip. Scbenck'a heawecd Ionic,
Nchenck'a Mandrake fills, and git to Florid*. I recommend these particular medic laea, becaataa 1 am
1 know,
tkoiwiki; acquainted with their action.
with
that, where lbey ara Meed In atrM accordance
that la remy dlractlooa, thrj will do UM wort
the
real,
do
nature
will
Thla
accomplished,
quired.
the physician who prescribes fir cold, eouth, or
walk
night sweats, aad then advisee the patient to
or ride out inry day. will ba aura to bava a corpse
en liia hand* before long.
My plaa la, to glvs my tkrea medicinea la accordance »lth the printed dirrcUene, eaecpt la aooM
la
raaea wbcra a (Wr uss of the Mandrake IMIla
to lha atom*
neceaaary. My object la, to lllee tone
ach. to get up a gwl appetite. It la alwaye a
begtna to gT"W'ijiingrrt
(*mI aign when a• patient
With a relish fur food, ahd
I have hopca of icli.
the gratiAeaUoa of that relish, cotuee good blood,
and wlih II more flesh, which la cloaely followed
by a bcaliajt of Die luaga, then the coagli Ivwna
and abate*, the creeping chllla and claiumy hliht
aweata no longer pcualraie and annoy, aad tka paI
tient geu well, provided ha atoida taking cold.
Now, there ara many eoneumptliee who bate

rroduce

—

—

i»ruw.
ivh iim mr«M w it m
l» nlM, U Um no hup* fur »nch> Crrtalnljr
it j ndvloo to MNk Ik, Mid »v*r baa bam,
Ihrro It.
to »uf in • warm room dnriM Um wlnlrr, «llh a
UffliwnUra of about trtrnlr drimt, whirl) »htnld
ho krpt rrjuUriy at thai p-Jnt br dmmu of • thrf

UtMMk* paiMrtMho hi* rirrrlx wlthnvwer.
is »bo limit* of I ho hM< h; walklaf up tM dmta M
■wh aa hi* atrtnglh will [wrmli. In *nbr to kr«p
up a hrtllhr circulation of ih* bkwd. 1 k*«« MM
llkwand* b/ thl* trMrm, and ran do ao again. IVnulhrr ditraar. If
•umpiiua It a* ratily cnfrd aa butkind
of Irvalim nt
II It takra In lint, and tbo proper
Tho (hcl ttoadt aadlipalrd on racord.
I* purourd.
that Kchcnck'a raimontc (•rrap, Mandraka rill*,
and R^aword Ti>ak> h*«t ctml »*ry man/ of what
(»
Mrrard to ha hoprlNi rnara of contumpllcti.
whrr* jron win, J«m will ho *lm<wt rrrUtri In fnd
ftw
mom pu»r cofwninptha who haa bora namd
tbr trrjr jaw* ut d<-atli br llirlr Mar.
Ho far a* tho Mtmhtla I'NIa an (MrMiH, twnIM/
bo>|jr thould kerp a tuppl/of thrm on hand.
art on tht llrrr Mitr than calvwwl. and kava
la tact, Ihry art
now* of lu hwrtfal rtteata behind,
wwlhti In all caaaa whoro n ptrftun madtciM la
If you hava warlakm too Datljr il ftlM,
w ill
1 jlarthwt auaor*, a Sm of th* ltandrakaa
taka
aara /on. U >w ara aatdrct to alch hradar bt,
adoaa of tha Mandrakra, and thajr will rrher* jrm
1 tha rtftttlk

aalrad.

*"

IwU

K.fW Ctiaranar, M Ukarty, Ma., h^ a Miff h* Wwl at
lha knee, Matiwd aad «n.l«hlaoad ej Ih* aw af "JAaIwM
**«'« Aaadyre Untaacm"
the eryWWci af "J<*men
•
Tare a*1 rwrptlve l*a a*i "■wWaBHOwlry 0»
dlUoa IVrwdrra." hate >atiBah*d a rewrlaMt
ke
|wn
had/Vte at the rnmm
yaaiphkt, whlnt aa/

fiWlHIHT*

* Imem Cua what* pattetua
tre ta Mrtr powodt wMw
la wat(M
CdnroriD tm or lminaWia
of Its power!*! acUewaaUe »pn. *(

Hitliaidf ;nMil«l *t*Ha to

MM.

til

•li AM

li
ThU »i*edld waekly, rm|lf mImimI Ml
of the M wM lad MnnllM Jnmll «w H>>
lUhad
If«ff mmmkm Is be. awfully prtiHd m Iw p*>
Utaat rated with artgtaal aofcatlaca.

awe

)»■>;
MN|hl

case

F

——LOJkd

fhlli«i^|hll

CKOKI C. COODWtl A U.. BMlM.

ran/ riunf rttwnt wim/ o«v

An OFFIOIAL LIST of all the Fatenti itmod is Published Weeklj.

The Yearly Namhera at Dm HrUnltUr Amrrirmn
■aha IVt HtlmtfM
mf ntmrtw On*
Th*MMistf rnmm, (qrinhai In *aa U rOVK

3T■ mV,

_L

atyaarTpw tt"£d Kafrml?

DEALERS Ilf

•uh, Old 00,

WKh a lirr.KNDFn PKKMIVtt U Um perene
who fcrtnt tha Clah, mMIm of a «W 1f Um aekbrateJ Atari Plate Enfrartnf, "Mm of Profrraa."
In arwoecUan wtth Um poMleaUoa af lha BdcotlOa
Atnmean. th« aixlmlgnnt oooduci««
"

""Patents.

Tha far* way to oMaia m anawer to lha MMltiia
('aa I aMala m fmlomt T to to write la JThnn 4
Co., 37 t'nrk Hmt, V. Y., who hart had orrr
Twenty-Ora Ycart Kxperlencw In Um IhmIlim. Na eharft
to mailt tor opinion and »d»lca. A peo-and-Ink tkettfe, or
Ihll written deai-rlp'.lon of Um Invention, thoakd he cm
Par Inetrvctl «e (tamtaf American and Kurupean
Palcnta—Cavoai* -Itr Inn Intrtftnncr* Bejrtwl Cawe—lllnta nn Mllng I'atonta—lUtot and lYueerdings tf
Um Paltnl (XB"r—The New Patent L»w«—KiamlnaUoiM—
■

—

Infrinfraeota,

(end

Mr, eta,

for

STANDARD COOK, N0NPABE1L, EXCELLENT, EMPIRE CITT,
And nrloui.othtr Patterns, with a r*lt rtrlilj of

OFFICE & PARLOR STOVES.
JPmjmjm, IstmA Pipe, Glass, BrUmmttim

Immediate

wilt moat Invariably give InaUnt re
Uef. For BaoHcama, Amu*a, L'a
tarrh, Connmrnr* and Throat DiatAan, thej
have a aoothlng effect.
81NUBRM and FCI1LIC SPEAKERS un than U
el oar and atrengthen the rolea.
Owing to the Koud reputation and popularity 01
the Troehea, man/ frtkJru mnd (krmp imMmi mrt
upertJ, whtrh mrt feed for Ne/A<»f. Be rare to ei
tAi!» the TRtm
IIHOWN'H BUOMcniAt, TIIOCIIK*.
2C.W
«0U> KVtRYWHERK.
61

Biddtford •IdrrrtiMtmenU.

Biddeford •tdrerttiementM.

H0U8E FOR SALE.

Mil yw cholM »4 all th«

THE IIOC8B NO. 4 PtMS STREET. With
tb« lot oonnvctal tlirrawlth, U offcrad iW Ml*
> at a mat tenraJn. IfauDlled for moh
Th«
And Uh joar ehotee of all ttM mulei of {*7no«M U new and rery eonrenleut, and the iIhwn
■Ml, Till
to one of Uie beet la town. For uartleulara laealreof
C. irpTllANlW.M,
OASH.
Atbto B«W»Haloon, Union lllock, Bkddeford.
Cub iMUIkMoU or liftu, Ml 7 lUlcblaf which will be
46*

FIB8T 0LA8S BEWIHQ MACHINES,

AtroUhed 70a to do it
Cell

an o«

Imm.

YORK OOTJTJTT

ftddrre*

FIVE 0ENT8 SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

W. w. MARR,
AlUW'S It LOOK,

Room 9 ep

|1.W>

lo

|2 K per 1U7.

3miV*

HTJ1&PH RJETST'S

NOW

CALIFORNIA IS THE TIME TO BUY A STOVE HOMEOPATHIC

COLONY!

Thmt

A Colonr Km bean lUrird under the direction o
Hon J. W. North, In a healthy and richly produo
live Motion of Houlbern <'allfornla. The enterprlM
•ffrra pMid tnHue menu to aettler*. Circular* an!
full Information can be obtained on application U
S.

W.

BUHH,

to

Bur*

Turn,

Hult

J. GOLDSBKOIiliirSi 21 ALFRED STREET.

Alio, all kind* of Hollow War*, A«h and Boiler
Month*, Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe, Tin Ware, A«.
48
DiDDtruHO, Nor. 18,IBfl).

—TO—

Citizens of York

County
and [vicinity I
1H70 !

MORE BRILLIANT THAN EVER I

IV. D. WITIIA*! will oontlnue to take order*
all kind* of Prult and Ornament*! Tree*, Orape
Vinea, Rum DuatiM, Hedge Plant*, Ac., Ae. 1 tale
my lUiok ffoin
J. W. MANlfIHQ'8 NURSERT,
Reftdlnc, Mm. Oat your treee freah frou Um (oil.
aad crown netr home, bend In jrovr ordera by
Mil, If I Dill to mil on you. All Miefa ordera *hall
be promptly attended to, and rood •election* made.
Try thla itock before ordering from New Turk.
Reetdenee 313 Kim Street, Dlddeford. P. 0.

Woodward's,

Groat Falls, N. II.,

be found

(he

most extensive assortment
or American and

Foreign

Watchen, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silver

and

Plated

Table

Ware, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Bliears, Scissors
and Razors, Spectacles and
Eye CtlameH, Port ITIon-

ShopnaicM, Traveling
ping Bags, (new and beautiful patterns,) Albums,
Port Folios, Work Boies,
and Dressing Cases,Combs,
and

Fancy

and Rich

Brushes,

(■oods that
the State

be found in

can

vicinity,

or

MANUrACTUUMa

and

be pur-

can

or

IIIII'.A

NT

Ac.

DRILLER,

Aleo here for ule ell kln.1* of

AND

OAS

PITTINUH, AC. ALSO,

LUMBER

prices much lowthan of parties in larger

places.

We solicit

a

call from every-

body, whether wishing

proclaim t being

goods

as

the market, wo

pared

fbr Gifts,

ing making purchases
(bridal

otherwise,)

«r

we

par chased

cently

of

assortmeat

a

re-

Gold

description.
Ware la Cases, Ac^ at low rates,

particalarly

thlag
suited
&

at

our

estahllshasenf,

to their wauls

.•■'HO wa>l

(tnlplf

Cluck
and

m aad
Jewelry
Cleaalag, dope

P.

puld

V

PaKlcalnr

attention

to flue Watch work.

Gold aad

highest

JtHaeeUaMemus.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCT.

Palls,
u

HOLIDAYSq

•

FIRE

&

We reprcaeot

§

LOW!

RATES

none

Dickens|_Works!
|I
EDITION
I. TUB RIFKLMUK

M

to

INSURANCE!

44

0

FIRST-CLASS OO It PAN IBS I
We lawr* Dwlllmg M»mm*, JAep*, Fur*
niinr», mn4

ALL KINDS OF HEBCHANDISE.

11. TUB CLOBB EBiriO.I,
l> toU., Illuitrated by Darley and Gilbert.

a

$22.00.
Tbaaa adIUona bare certain

J

MlYXMtlDM,

HAIR RBST0R1TIVBI

Vtantiw

to 8mo w DUiddbrd.-^ y

Policy Feo Charged!

MtLLIKEN ft ALLAN,
N"o. 118 Pike Block,
«

Money to Loan
Oa (»«4 mwiir. ta «um to Mil,

OpInup!taw.

Daym!

•« mOmI Mm At Mr n»Mj

Milliken <fc

Allan,

jro. us riMM block,
*

Mao *mv,

t

Main*.
Mb I p [>»rt ara raqaaatad to aand thalr Pralgfct ta
Uia btaamara aa tarlj aa * P. M. aa tha da/ thai
that laara Portland.
Par Pralght or Paatafaappl/ to
IlKNRr POX, Ualt'a Wlarl. Portland.
AMB8, Mar 5* Kaat ftlror, Raw Yark.

if.
ar •. ItM.

n

JfllMctlianfu*.
NOW

*18 THB TlMlTTO

INSURED.

GET

Aftar taking aa aonoant of your atuek in tmda, pt a
policy or i.imuiumck
la

mm

of

HALL'S EXCKLLKST C01P15IIBS.
ty oom to

o ty

nuiwing.

3

FOR SALE,
A OHE AND A HALF 8T0BY

H0U3E,

Containing alas rooa*. Apply U
C. If. MJUUm>N,
Htf
tr»o. 6 Koaaat* BL, BkMaferd.

To tha Honorable, the Juatlcea, of tba Huprrnie JndklaJ Court, In be hrhl at AMM, within
■ml f»r Mm- t'otruty of Yorfc w4 Mat* of Malar, um
lit* third Tarvlir of Meptrutber, A. D. cliklwi Itun4 ml and irnalf I

A.
ANNIE
County,

DAVIS, ofKUtorY, In ml.|

wlft of Aknnder I>■ tla. formerly oft 'niter. In mM Hlata. ItbrU and *l»ea tbta llonnrahl* I ..art
lo bo Informed thai <>n llw loriity-l.torlh da) of Jul),
A. D.utabtren Im wired ami ality-two. al aald ('Miirr,
aite waa lawfully nnrrM to the mI4 AU-and.r Itaila,
and tbereanrrwarda eohaMled with him in aald Ma r,
—thai aha baa alwaya liHiaitd Iterarlf towards IiMii aa
a (hwlr and falthnil wlfr.
Yet Ihc aald Akatdrr
Datli. urKirrtlnr Ida marrlarr »owa and .lut), ha. •»<*
ilre«l antl eoltablted »IUi Iter alne* lb* luonlh of A|>rllA. D. rllfilrtn hundred and •Iklr-Urr, bailw iHwiilnl
hlmaelf, and realdlaa In aome tdare ulllatul aald rial*
unknown lo roar liuilanl. and at III uegketa and r»iu»«a
to H»a with her,—that ilim llw alitli da) of Kebntarr,
A. D. • iKlitr. n haadred and »lily-el#ld. be baa md In
anr *ar wade MfMM In Uie i« -»-t fur hrr »u| |n>rt
and maintenance. bnl baa nllertr deaertrd Iter wliuxit
raaaonabla eanaa, and that In r«>t»nioe»r« af >0*11
nejrlect and daaertlou, alia liaa alner aald laat dale ltee«
rMii|»M<tl to lahur eoalliiuallr for the nx-ana ot mi»i
tenae. And her aald bnaband Mill ronllnuea aaeh d<
avrtlon wltliool hi at rauae. And tlw rurther atri• thai
adlanrrw IhM lb# bonda of matrimony Marm Iter
awl Itrr aald baaimnd, would U reaauaaiilr at.-1 l>r..|»"t,
•ondnetra to douaeatk ltanit.ni). ami nmalarat with
lite panne and morality of
Wherefore aba
pra)a tba Conrt lit therea a dltorc rrunt Iba bvaatla of
matrimony between her and hrr aald huafenaA,
Dated the nineteenth day nf »ept matter, A. D. *l#btaan bandred and atrenly.
ANNIE A. DA VIM.
•-

aueiety.

BTATE or MAINE.
TOM, M. At U» Htpmw MkUl Co«tt l*f*n

and brM M AMrvd, within aixl fttr mM *a*aly 4
York. on Ik* Ihird iWiir «f»i |ila»ab»r. laliM iw
Lord mm llwwwil «l|1ri Imixtml awl irtmlj.
I'poo I ha Ihrnlinr Ubal, Ilr4m< Utal Um Utolaal
(It* m<Im to to* mM Al«u4«r Itavii to imw bctir*
in JaMleea of oar hM Maprraie Jaadlrlal Coarf, la la*
Md M Mw, "1 Uila and fur akl MM; *t Yort. w
Um flrrt Taradar of Jaaaai7,1*71. br m aUMtrd eunr
nfaatdlkbrl, aad UUa ardcr Ibarraa In t»* l/nbm and
Journal, a pabOe nrwapiprr, prlnlrd la Blddeft>rd, I at
Iter rowir of York. Dm «ma •wrrvaalrrif. th« laal
titration itaamrf to ba Mrlm da? a. Ml Waal, hrfwn
•llllnc ofaatd Coart, thai ha ata; lln anO Urrr In
oar wld Onart *hiw eaaar, IT aar ha ha»a,
»by lb*
prajrtr of aahl Ubal abo* Id wot ba MM.
Alfrali II. KAIRNKLD, CVrk.
A Inar copy uf Uw ljtwl aawl urdar af < <«art ilirrrMk
JarftU
AUaal: U. YAlMKilXD. llrrfc.
of our

K~

NOTICE

bjMrab? B1™ W"44 Um MtM«r1bcra and »Ui«n
will prmut a patlUoa to Um aait Uflalalurw ut
Malna, prajrlag thai an art < ( lacorparaUo* b*
granted lham. with authority to lucata, oaorUurt,
«napl*to and maintain a railroad froan ma* iflnt
on In* Una of Um Portland and Roab aator railroad
la Mux ton or llolUa, In tha ouuty of York tt a
paint Mar Bon nay Kacla FalU, In aaid town of ll»lIU, or In Htaadtah In (wratwrland rounty, with • u< h
prlrllacw and anb)a«t to raoh llahllltlaa a* may 0*
granted or lapoaad by law.
A. K F. I/)RP.
JAMtti MHtKRVR.
HORATIO BRJABT.
JAM KB mortu.v
•

Norembar X, ltTO.

ii<I olltrrr.

Jw io

The Choral Tribute!
—iY—

11m sort pnpalar Book Uit the Choir aad Hlagtag
Behool bow before Um Public.

Mmi II 901 |l 3.30 per doira.
BpacluMQ Copiee Mat to an/ olilrNi poet paid
rrtelpt of mUII pnee.
OLIVRft DITVOSr * CO., BmIm.
CRAB. U. DITBOJV * CO.. WewYweh. 4JU

TREAIDjfHIS!
MERIT,

la order t« be appreelatod, Mart k* Inm.-iAW'
ward* II Mm m praiaa. The MM* with the

BURDETT CELESTE ORGANS.
to know
Umm
IlotmiN
Mow

Um mtritt of
orxkua f
lad Mi their nf*rtaruf aUore

Whjr, r* Md osbmIm Umm at a Onrt vtrmt,
•aetoa, *km Uwjr an ntdtlH the highest nn>
Ami all who hoar Umm, aa niwU and
preferable M ail otb«r aiin, wlllni my •■cop.

■lam
H8«

riaaMikad all klada of Naalrtl M«r> l
aiiadlw M Lawtat Mm.

JOHH 0. HAINES k 00.

Ha J3 COURT

KTRKKTj

DOHTUN, UABH.

•

~

btatb oy
ImfN

MwtnWfcW/ir GUI*,

liaaMTtat II la aaaaalial la the blghret lator*ail of the Mala that bum are* iboeld La takta
H
at Um aeirlleM jtfwetleabU dap. U eeublUH aa I*.
da« trial Mkooi lor *trl«, la aooucdaan n,
M
leweadallMief Umm George B. Harrow*. ao«>
■ iMtoorr appelated aader a rewire of the
LegteUtare of olrhMea bead red Md dltr-mii, UI ft.
prtaaMaa.Boi iwallaM ef *aeh
ewMlpte Umaad
with a flaw ef aaeaWag Mope
laatltaUeMi
ratlM la aa deeirahle a work. IIm UOeerwor aad
Contains no LACSULPHUR—So SUGAR Oamatl
af* herahjr dlroatad tolartte Md roeeite
OF LEAD—No, LITHARGE—So Xi> araaaalUM» tnm ui Iowa ar ait* derlrtaa to hare
eoea laetl toiloa loaaled with I a their ll«i£.aad U
TRATJS OF SILVER, and is attirdy I report tha ease to the Mit Leglelatere.

<

Traveller!' Life ft Acddeit Co.

or 00

M

p

roa ru

30, 00*

>

<

«

JUln 8tr»«t, Bftoo, Xi,

•d

«

a

No

Pj

JSrATUHK?S

Capital of

AOKITTt

|4,P0. IImIi antra.
tioodi forwardad b/ thli Una to aad from Man
traal, Qaakaa, JlalUai, St. Joka, aad all partA U

The Standard Church Mtuic Book fur the
Coming 8euon.

5

Ciaaamaa, Mam.

SwM
no

On aa4 after Um IMk laai. tha la*
Staamar Outgo and Praaaoata, •III
'•atil forthar aotlaa, raa« aa follava
Laava Ualt'a Wkarf. PartUnd, arar/MONDAY
and TIIUIWHAV, at • o'elixk P. M„ aad laata
Ptartt Kaat Rirar.Raw York, avvry MONDAY
aad THURSDAY. at 3 P. M
Tba Outgo aad Praaaoala ara at lad ap wlthtaa
aooommodallonafor paaoaanra, aaklag tkUtka
■oat aoavalaat aad ««aJbruM* roata ftrtrar.
•larahatwaaa Maw Yark aad Maiaa.
Paaaaca. la lUla lUoa, |MW. Cahla pimp,

ffl

?

CO,

ARRANC1EM ENT.

L. O. BMBRBON.

advantage* hr

H. 0. HO0GHTOH &

MBW

&

Any volame or the set will he cent free of
H eipenae on receipt of the adrertlaed price,
Addreea fbr apedal Information the Pah- q
H
rv Hahera,
p

Ten Milton* of Dollmrnt
•SLT AVTHOHIXKD

ataaL

AT $JiC PER VOL

FJLRX& BUZLOZNOS

Oar iAffeat Com pan y baa

on

competing edlUooa which will be
©
Men at a glance.
[jj The holldayi are ootnlag and three booki >
Q will be (band klnga among gift booka.

b«t

a

rolunee, with MO lllaetratlona

—^ overall

IBeared at USE per eent for P/TJt reer*. and
foe charged for *array, and so ''Amis miU."
Wa repreaeat Um

JL

OOMPLMTM BliTB Or

LIFE, ACCIDENT, £
AND

p*

Art now oflfcred In

u

U

wm «* IMn

IV.

SPLENDID BOOKS

Saeo Jtdrertuementu.

Mirer taken a the

Great

filHOT M ICaPAIIID.

CttAS. IIAHUY, AOKKT.

47

Also, For

rates.

FinrM Manner.
qaallty, of all Malarial!

THEIR RUSH m DURABILITY

95 Lincoln Afreet, JHddtf+r*.

beaaUffcl

Watches,

all of which be lag

oicd for that porpoaa.

Work, and drain for Ml*.

offer

inducements, baring

extra

the

muaee

MILL,

GRIST

To do Ca*tom

receipt of
Tha Largest and Beat Oompanioa ia the
they appear la
UoiUd' B(atM I
feel ffcUy pre-

To those contemplat-

PERFECT,

CAtmo*.—None genuine anleea bearing their
trade Mart. (Diamond) atamped on erery ftaMe.
ioliUnt, Matching. Circular A fcmll Rawtne, Turutna,
TWAMBLBY 4 CLKAVBfc Jeweler* and OpJoO npiii|t. Iron. Wo«id or Patient Work
tlclana. an Hula A rente for iilddefxtl, Me., from
done at atiort notice.
whom they can u obtained. Theaa gooda are not
IjnH.
■applied to Pedlera, at any pnoa.

lo meet the wants of cus-

tomers.

YORK.,

now

of their hanlnaa and brilliancy.
THE BCIKNTIFIC rHINCIPUB.
On which they are eoiMtructed brlnp the wn
or eentre of the lent directly In front of the eye,
a clear and dlatlnctrlalon, as In Uie natproducing
ural, healthy alaht, and preventing all wpleewit
aenaatlona, auch aa Kllmiaerlnx and warerlnc of
light, dlulncM, Ac., peculiar to all other* In aee.

PLANING,

BOARD

almost la constant
aow

are

MOST

to pur-

lo convince all I bat we can and

IT

offered to Um public, in pro*
nounced by all the celebrated OpUclana of Um
World U bo Um
Which

In

Timber. Board*. Hank. Rblnirte*, Lath*. Clapboarda,
Peuee Hlats, Monldlnit. •Intlrm, Conductor*, Ae.,
Hard ana Kancy Wood*.

chase or not, and will eudenvor
will do all we

MAJUrACTCMD

Mounted in the
They art of
beat

OF ALL KIND81

chased at
er

PRICELESS!

Natural, Artificial help to the hwuo eye arar
known. ftaay are ground under their own Mpor>
Pitcnt Planer Knife k Tool Grinder,
tUiod, from mlnate Crystal Pebble*, Melted IspUh
WOODMAN'S PORTABLE DRILLER, er, and derlre their name. "DUaaoad," on acooaat

it is furthermore conceded
that the above

III

J. E. SPENCKIl k CO.. NEW

HARDY MACHINE CO*

Pipe and Valve®,

-AT-

can

SIGHT

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,

44

Do* IMS.

8TJBAM, WATCH

Free Exhibition

Where

MONEY CANNOT BUT IT!

NUK8ERYI

NEW FALL GOODS HARDY'S CARD GRINDERS,

J. J.

1IKR8C11KLL BOYNTOIf.

»

for

PROCLAMATION

FOR

A tall Um of theee article* may be fband at
Smith's Apothecary 74 Mala it. Mddefonl, Mala*.
Abo flunlljr oaaea of the above madlolaea.

FOR

READING

Mlnnnffer He** Kn()lnn4 Kmlf/mul flHrran,
4a viiAVivvr nr., hortox, mash.
Mtr

.JtiHCftlaUCOHS.

is

Ata groat JJarpUo, at

8PEUIF108.

AINK 8TEAMBHIP COMP ANT.

Semi-Weelcly Line!

CUX Bulldlnf, BUM«l»r4.

BIDDEFORD.

Depoelt* madotnthU Inetitutlon will be plated 0«
intereet Um Brat day of eaeh month.
t£K
R II. 1NUKR80LL. Trtmifwr.
Oaod operators mak*

(Urn.

luatrucUao jlreo frill*.

X. B.
from

SOUTHERN"

and Shoot Iron Work

Pump Work, Tin, Copper

m

Brown's Bronohial Troches

Jmpmmme* WW«

Made and Hepalrad with Promptnaas. Particular attention paid to Hooflnc and all
kin da of Mill Work.
J. T. PAGE,
M
IIF Mil J. PAGE.
DMMkr 1, 1B70.

loourekli

m

«i»<*

ALL KIN00 Or

i COUGH. COLD, or SORE TBROA1
attention,
Reqalrae
neglect often reeulta In
Look Diaenae.

M

INCLUOCfO THE

iff.

MTHtrCTtON'IH>OK,*UM» will be mailed frte.oo
application. AH boaloaaa Mrtrtly coafUcntML
A,Mr «.
MUNN A CO.,
fmktUhera o/ //»« Heirntiflc Amerlrmn,
11
37 Pin Row, Naw Toat.

BTOVES!

COOKING

ivy.

SET

UAU 8UU Rooau, will ru Um
Itllovai
U»r1ag AUant* Wharft Portlaad, atroYloak
and IaiIU Wharf, JBortaa. a»ar/ da/ at I o'aluak
r. M (tfaada/* axaaptadj.
Cabin Ihra
41.tt
Daak
lakaa
M
imL
Tralffct
L. BILZJNOC, Ami
Wtf
Sapt. 13.1670.

•MMB ••

™,cto

TUOVHASii ORDINAUY BOOM PAUKtt.
Hprrtmen Cupira tml /Vrt.
TKHM8-$3 a Year; $ I SO HalfYaarj Glut*
of Tan Uoplw for One Tew* at )U0

J. J. Woodward*
0M. UUklt

OB BOSTON.

lit Chttrtil laform«tl*n.

Kiteneluoe

tmjL

AMERICAN

wuiott

la M North Math MraM.

a,*w.

I.JUy J.1IT0.

fcp

Watch,

fh>aaa/drtn»«.

.rmwuil a*4
M*
A- ■. m4
44, M3 r.
I"" hMN J* A. M It
aad t.N
r. I. fnm hiiwiiU at 10.00 a.
a
i. in

8AC0 4 BOSTON STEAMBOAT LINK.
*■■■» falaaartaa, CWpi. N. II. Palkar will. til

Of OrMl V*Im »mI laumi
lu practical NmdtoM will Hit haitdrrJt of M n
It retry llrwHw*!. Wartahnp, iM Peetory la tha toad,
InUo
> ConllBual Sourrf •< T*lw>
Ma iMirMtton, BwWM*n — —torf
—y
tdktaklMl Aatrltu tad Kkimmm WHIrra, Mi Mif mm taU Ika ttwUnf ArWntikc Mi
McrhMKsl Jew ma to of Um **M, IIm nlft af the
MeOmll/te A mrrirmm art eonataatly cork had with

s£» swsexatxstst: Bcpalriag
T'fall<"dkwaUo«t la all Iupmm mn"W *7
iMtknt

.■—"■

NtM ui l»M»adnft
idaiqr•»TJ»*.*. ■-—-t
r Iihili I
MiSr.i.
nUMCU CHAM,

Haw Inrtntionai JforaltlM In KMbanloa*
Manufacture*. Chemtatrp, Photography. Arohltwoturo, ▲crioulturw.
Jtaftneertng, Bdanow A Art.
Fmrm*r», Werhmmirm, iNfrafm, Jfwffnarra,
Ck*mUtj, Mm»Mfnctmrrra, n*4 I'row/r mf
or Trmdn, *rUl JU4 Um
ail

SCIENTIFIC

*<■> Maafe/, Nrr. a», UM

• *>r II
A Tnta taavaa MHitad kr

jMjr^MrfnitatMity

■

la aanclntton. 1 will aar, that whra
taka nr mtillrlnr*. and thalr tjrttrtaa art

MvlWiiiMmi
n«-

adapted for gifts, we think the CfcU w m WLr» cttUac Uwirad •ImwImt*. mi
» OM Law lUU»Mfgw Owi|Mm tW
most particular eaa lad sonewim.

Wkjih

C^aw Wkdk-iWfN*"^
aaiewnalielM kdwt WWth mm* paMd
Uaa laimwlaf Maltaf let IM f*a* (MM aMr. TM
Ml Ihii m ii «T th«a korment oaa ke Miiillilrty raleeed and ^atcftiy eand whh Dr. I. fetRe* »>kH
and rVallr*. Boil hy Dr. K. Q. Btrrraa aad Dr. A. ■»»M■aa, tha wl

Wa^w

rorruiND, Bioo * port*MOUTU KAILJUIAO— WlMrr

*
f—».
■Mratag.

Also, Silver Fancy

hara

MtmiirmmtlB m$ut 8temm*mmt§.

_

TWEjrmaixTH ie.ir.

Chalas and Jewelry of every
Mo Caaansv '—A plot ksttM hill
No llrweroMBu
e( Dr. Mace eCal>rrh feww.lt U |MMi torn mm lAjr
real parkage, aad Ih* pmprMter *•*•* |M miN I* a
< ear*.
BaM hf dtviWa,
Catanh *M ha
raa*
ar mmt aaly ana ItPr ft. T. ptorea, ]33 Swat atrr*«,
leoet**
It
A peephlH hea.
aad
aaaIt
k|
hwfcla. ft. I,
B*«are W MMMl a«4 Mrtllrat MMIM Thr
iM
takUr
wntppar, kr IWS pf i»iaala» haa, a paw
»a>. U imaaaiwt l>aawi with hta frtrak, na*M aa4 aA*f tin all ■in.*
OrtllMi
draaa, aad lha mrti*V.A

Shaw's Block, Biddeford.

FOR 1871.

■.

YOU.

201

STREET,

MAIN

201

JVear Advertisement*.

■

We leant the

wUl gire

11 navel I, tb« Hallowell Borderer, baa bren
convicted of manslaughter. Judge Walton,
who presided at tha trial. Is hie charge to th«
jury, commented with much severity upon tha
pl« of insanity art ap for Um priauntr by hia
counsel, and sharply criticised the nodan Ida*
of instantaneous or tranaltorUl intanity laid
dam by the ami leal profusion, ao eouteoieotly
laid down by New York juries to aieaaa their

oooowim niu.

0

free from the ftjuonous and Bmtik <11
troying Drugs used in oUm ihir Pn§m.
ration*.

Tmeepemttaedelwe njlU.ltwin Ml
Um teMt Mirto pwftrtfr SAFE, CLKAJV u4

Mil
I?.
nclKWT-dwMfI»M LONti aotMJIT fOAaai
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away nnotMrm

SjfHisrrHanrousi.
Bulletin of a
The Boston Commercial
of an inside
late date circs the result
ns
reporter
TWW of what, let
ho|*». m its
baker.rs in
Matt-*, is *hh1 of the «lirti*s-»X
himself
B.«tou. to obtain which 1m* |*!*H-d
and labored
olT as a journeyman baker
worn
ami
according!?. l>re*v>l in a
made application,
he
boldly
suit
dingy
sittiation as a
•ucre«<ded in obtaining the
himself
rrady for
and
presented
baker,
an occupation |
work one Saturday night at
of which he had not the slightest practical
knowledge. But wo wjll let the reporter I

tell his own story:
"I had given the liaker to understand
that I wan from New York, and so I
dodged the certain disclosure Satunlay
a
Light would hare made, that I was
at in that city no Satunlay
greenhorn,
I
night work is done, and licans and brown
bread are only a Bonton institution ; so'
v hen I went into the shop at Ave o'clock,
P. M.. though the other hanils were avers*
to taking on a non-union man. I was not'
slow iu informing them I'd look up the
union here at its first meeting.—My first
the shop to help
duty was being sent Into
clean up the shelves ami boxes of broken
ami stale bread and cake which when all
collected—and much of it was worse than
stale—wa* taken into the baker}' and emptied into a trmigh; then a nastr old mil
that I took to be a slop bucket, but which,
in reality, turned out to be lite measure
for yeast, was filled once or twice with
water and emptied into this mixture of
bread crusts and cake frngmenta, and I
was directed to 'take the shovel' then
standing in an ash heap by the oven door,
ami 'chop and stir* this mess into a thin

j

gruel.

•Be quick about it. too, ami not spend
sn nim-n time polishing up that shovel
blade.'
From this in ray innocence. I was removing the ashes and dust, not reflecting
that 'them ashes don't hurt not bin".
This tatk accomplished, and the nccosthe
sary amount of meal ad>'ed, gave
gruel a brown )>read value. The deep
tins for jNitting this thickeued liquid into
for linking, were produced, ami all hands
of us were busy painting the inside of
them with little brushes dipped in slush
that would have hardly stood the test as
fairly valuable f« r soap gmise. This

done,

went to supper, one man.
however, lieing left to receive nundiers
and givo tickets for the pots of beans that
were brought in by customers to be baked
we

in the bakers'

oven.

IUKKD UEAKS SWINDLE.
Returning from supper, I found but
TIIK

a

duty
portion of ibo hands bold
niyhu so the work of tilling up the brown
bread |«ns wit* immediately Ltejjun and
At about half-past
duly accomplished.
fur

all

nir»r, nil the lienns frmn outsklers baring
lwvn brought In. the covers won* nut upon
tlio trough* mill f.mr very largo sheet iron
H:ils were laid toother od th«*v\ and each
bum pot rmjtlinl of its bttint, the pork
therein being replaced. lor the bow told
mo "lw careful to get each piece of pork
into the right pot. Every woman knows
ln-r niece of pork quick as lightning."
All the pots being emptied, nearly, if
n<>t more than two hundred, I was told to
'!*< lively ami help bring in the snap
Thither wr
stones from the kitchen.
went, returning with the family boiler,
none the cleanest, brimming fall of parental lienns, evidently the very refuse of
After straining the water
the market.
off. //«■* trrrt poured upon the c*utomern>
beanx, and the irhoU thoroughly mind.
Then each pot wns refilled, the pork nicely set in. and the balauco scooped into
several very largo [Kits, holding about a
Ion each, belonging to the l«ker.
icse were to bo sold bv the quart. though
we did till some small pots to ho sold;
thus was his refuse, uneatable stock made
good by tho large percentage of good
beans gained by defrauding those who
had sent in their bean pots to be baked
for their Sunday dinner.

SI

Tin a

i-3

or

a*

maim n.

It would hardly interest yon to tell
abont fillins; the ovens, watering the
watching the tiro and waiting upon the
Tnat I was
customers in the morning.
useful. th«rv run he no doubt, hut mr
burnt mhI blistered flns»n told there u
mitl of experience in nandling hot bean
and brown broad put*, and all that Similar I was anxiously tending aud nursing
them.
The duty Saturday night relieved ijmj
from early duty Sunday ere in setting
sponge, do., so that when I appeared for
duty, about ten o'clock, p. m., I found the
process of kneading just commenced. It
was hero some of the men tried to play
me sharp and set me kneading by myself,
hut I h:td asnd my eves and wits the previous night, antl had the run of the snop
so thoroughly that I found plenty of odd
trifles to take my time until a lusty call
from the boas startled me.
HIE KKIDUTEU PITS 1IIS FOOT IX IT.

•Hero,

vou

New York Dutch kroutzer.

out of them mud wows and knead.'
*1 can knead as well with my shoes on/

get

said I. rolling up ruv shirt sleeves.
•O bl:ist that; roll up yer leggins and
jump in.'
I noticed one of iuy not overclean fellow workmen A<id 'jumped in,' and standing in the bread trough. was vigontualy
treading tlie dough with his barn feet.—
Suppressing an ominous roll of the sto*
much. 1 managed to say :
'What, take off iuy shoes and wado in
the dough ?*
•In course, my lore; kiek off yer skulls
and go in.'
'But whore shall I wash my fe«t ?'
'Here, take a dry nib If you're so blasted particular,' tossing me a towel, 'aud
be lively.*
Of ooiirse I obeyed the mandate. I noticed my fellow workmen, however, were
not 'particular* eten Ibr » 'dry roh»* but
my mental reservation and maledictions
at that time will be now undersUiod by
the boss, when he reads what the IHUUI
ttn knows abont his bread-making.
certainly made up my mind thai I should
have to be hungry indeed to eat the broad
from thnt bakery.
As I remarked, this shop had the reputation for th* reign m|irome of dirt and
are hnt
dirty work, and althoagh therothero
are
few who knead with their feet,
living those who well rotuen ber a orackrr
l«aW. years ago doing business not for
from Fort II11I, who employed a six-foot
(Lirkey to walk tip and down in his broad
trough. These facts I give that the puln
lie may know wbut is done in the most
desju-rnte cases, and to induce greater
chvuilinesM, not only among emplujOT,
hnt
Every oven
among: the
should be as neat,
room in New

employer*.

clean,

candy

the

England

and convenient as Southmayd's
factory, and as free at all times to

public.

now us

mun

the boss had his eye upon me,
and coming up propoeed to grade and
pay roe as a 'third hand. Of course, to

pecially

AN INSIDE VIEW OF A BAKERT.

ta*k

I could

slip
Monday morning; es-

how

Kin nccoo.

I performed my various duties. not
wHhont emhairaasnwnt, but with outfeat of footing
»|*>ken chagrin at the
r«|
through the dough. Tb* hoM
•JwUer join the mlnUtry and aUrt revival

I wm busy coveramong ihr bakeries.'
ing my lark of actual knowlwl)^ by activhe on Kami
ity and a lively ruancevring toof
a really
in working np to the bawl*
Inwgood work own, la mating batrb«M toout.
oven, taking away w hrvad coining
and a boat of little minor things that used
with
np time, put me tn good fellowship
to* men as a willing, lively hand, and
impressed the boa* thai I might make a
gnod workman ben, at toon at I learned
their atyle of doing thing*.
ocrzxxo OCT or tuk scrapt.
I bad worked two nights and gained

about all the ianight possible of the roodue operandi, and was beginning to think
• little fliatmy dwguise Might be getting

|
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AMKXDKD ARTICLE,
sustain the character 1 was personating.
to itruri article M or rni detailed norI objected absolutely to this, which alkritLATIO** FOR THE KXKCCTIOX OF THE MMTAL
MU1ID
AT
THE
IIAUt'E. THE
ed some not over complimentary remarks
TirxjmrnnTu mi ur urrkmeee. im the teas
about 'New York dough*sllngers. coining
.J®"*
here as journeymen bakers,'Sc., to which
1* MvnrtuM with \rtWf 9 of the rnttal r«ifnNrtkMtwh and IM t'nlled Ptatea,
I retorted something I (ear equally un- tlwbrtvrmlk*
»<—»d at Thm llww »• Um Mi
of
charitable ie»|Mi

ting

hieing

'Yankee bean roast-
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day
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OYSTERS1

SOUTH MA YD'8

Oysters!

Norfolk

Fresh

Wa««0.<m».,4fcyt>1w.

[TVaMinion.]

& Co.,
Southmayd BOBTOH.

LlHAlJiraT

so,

following report of a unique di»>
ooune by * famous colored preacher, was
originally published aluut a dozen yean
The

ago;
It came to pass in the course of time,
that Iliram ami I n*lo out one pleasant
Sunday evening iwr rail, to a pleasant
place over In the Janer*, where we dined
with a friend, Mr. Crane Creen Cowenhoven Yoorbees, and ha«l a good time,
generally sjteaking. After dinner Crane
*.k\-

"Gentlemen. if you want to see ftan.
just lay down low "now and I'll show it
to you. Just over the way I've got a
small vacant house to let, and the hack
'co looks right into a negro meeting,
window' 11 be open, and we can sit
then* and smoke our cigars, and hear the
I just overheard our
sermon lint rate.
cook say that the great preacher from
New York'll expound this evening, so if
now's
you want some strong orthodoxy,
mild |>rearhyour time. Tell you what,
!ng don't go down with that flock, sir."
It wa4 pretty well into the evening, and
by the time we h;ul gotten chain on the
balcony, the sermon was under way. As
Voohees had promised, it was m< one of
the mild sort. The clergyman from New
York went in strong for punishment, gave
docvery sum 11 chances, and let out bis
trine in a voice which might have been
split into six. and filled Grace Church
with any one of the half doaen. It has
been observed that the darkey population
like stroug medicines and big doses for
their bodily complaints, and I suppose it's
according to the sawo rule that tliey reckon most highly those preachers who get
on Bible steam up to the top of the register. and tie down the safety valve.
"Cut down an' cassinto defiah," roared
the preacher from New York as we quiet-

K"

ly stoje on to the portico and sat down.
"Yob, my Crestlan frens, and do barren
fig tree won't be tie only tree dat'll lie cut

dowu and cass into de tiah in detn days.
Peril be a guine into timber sitch as you
never did see—a saw in' offo'brancbes and
a choppin' upo' back
logs, and a bustle'
up de old stumiM wid powder. hark sealIn' off. and de chips aflvln' In a wav dat'll
trimhle and skeerify do most owdacious
sinnas in de flock ob Zion. Dar's many
and many a tree, my bred'ren dat'll find
itself split wood den, dat used to tink itself too fine furenny thing but to grow up
putty to look at, or mav be a shelter fur
all sorts of carniverus sins—as tic Scriptole
ure says dey sin mil in all de high

plai-ea,

»» (IV

and under every green tree.
»-

-1
a Ml
HI mm tMM II

1

a

1K1

vufc

IIJ»

f_
»
iu 1|( w

•lays fur kindlins, ami set tiah to tin fust
burn. and burn, and hum wid do el>-

•nil
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SALARY WE GUARANTEE TO PAT TO

AGENTS of eiperleoaa I or • larger oom
than U "Bered by any other Publisher*
Apnli are making KO U |IOO par week ean
ri«lni( Air oar new Ilia* (rated buoka. We gaaran
taa Agenta a aalary or a Urea eomtn'aaion, with
ebokoe of two new and popular book* ami excliulr*
territory. Wa oflter a rara chaaoe to anergetlo met
or women to auLke immj. Moaare ytv ipoty dl
rect from the pabliahera.
J. B. BUBB * OO., Hartford, Conn.
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in de
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Apothecary Store,

Smith's

Frosh Botanic

Drugs, Roots, Barks

and

Herbs,

Spioea

plaice

PATTEN,

DE3 NTI 19 T.

D.,

PHYSICIAN

SURGEON,

AND

DAVIS,
DENTIST,
oilman,

Confectionery, Fruits, Oyaten. Ckin, it,

erlastin' brimstone match at de bottom ob
currency, per each
de heap ? Whar is do sinna? whar is do ■Hern (U) rents, United Mate*
weight wt ifleeu grammes or fraction of HfXren
mountain whar ho spreads forf his wings prraniw », aurt lite pontage to lie rharired and oUectrd
oa each letter or manuscript. subject to letter
and spreads his branches and leefs to uo In Rnullmailed
In llraitl. ami addn-**rd to any place
po*ta*e
rain dat f.ill on do just and unjust, just as In lite Called Male* aliall he three hundred rela, Itracurrency : Ilia »ame to be la each cue, In tali of
it happen to come? My bredren, its do ■alllllan
ciianrea whatever to II* |>lace af rteatlnatlun In
grow* do highest, and holes tltlier country.
pine tree datthe
M. Ou all other correspondence mentioned In the
wainest—do pine tree dat m-coim'
his head up
iiaragrapli of tlie Brat article, there aliall be
dlspatchliig coaatry aach
looks exactly like de Trinity steeple opp'- charnail ami collected bya*Um>
are now, or way herea/ler
rale* of Inland (MM
site Wall street, and do little steeple up be. established by It, law* ft»r domestic corrcs|i»mteiice
Ihe aame ctaaa ; ami In aitdltlon thereto, a aaa-rale
au' down FIT avenue, and In all tie fash- of
of one cent United Males
(or Ita equivalent
on each newspaper. and for
'nable pluiueudos. Dein's do pine trees, In U>« curreacT of liraslljcurrency,
or fraction of thirty
of
gramme*
each
weight
thirty
bredren. dat prows out a mity poor silo, grammes of other
printed matter. aheeta of mualc, enef it A<u got do gold duss iu it, an' ef it irratlnr, lllhovraphliiv. pJ*otorra|4ia, drawlnr*. inapa
ami plana, which Inland and aea postage ahall he comdoes git so stuck up dat it can't see do bined Into one rale, awl the pretiaymenl thereof Certiwee<ls it used to keep cumjmy wid when fied bv the stamp oMhe dispatching ofllce.
In like manner, on new»j»a|ier», prlnU of all kinds
it was a little saplin. />em'« do trees dat's ami other art Mrs of mailable
matter (eioept let ten)

rtwlfnl In rNlier country from Ihe other, there ahall
be charged ami collected at tlie ofllce of delhery In
the receiving country »nehTrafr* of inland Postage aa
are now, or may he reader l»e, rstahllahrd lor dotneaii«- correspondence of the aame claaa by the laws of
raeh country respectively.
Kicept aa above, no charge whatever aliall be levied
In llic country In which International letters, newspaper*, 4e„ an* deliverer!.
Xewvpapera and other corrc«pondrtice. mentioned
In Ihe Sreond |<aragra|>h of Ihe >r*t article, shall be
sent In narrow band* or eover*. open at the aldea or
enda. ao that they may ha easily eiamlnrd, and ahall
be »ub|ect In tlie law* ami regulation* of tha dlapalchInn country In regard to tbelr liability to he rated with
letter postage alien Containing written matter, or Air
any other cause speclllcd In said Ian* and regulations.
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Will Rlre (dooIaI attention to partlea deal ring
to arall tnem»elvea of the pruvUlona of the
Bankrupt Law.
B. P. HAMILTON.
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AttrtCLB XIII.
Thla convention ahall take effect from a dar to he
(tnl by the two I Vat Depwrtnicwto, and ahail continue
In ftirce until annulled hy malual consent, or until one
year from dale t»f notice given by one of the departmenu to the other of Ita ttoalre to terminate the aanra.
A*TtfU XIV.
Ihe pre Kent convention ahall be rallied, and the ratKUda Janeiro, aaeoaa

WATCHES!
A SPKCIAI-TY!

30 FACTORY ISLAND. SXCO, 30
Is the plaoe to buy your Watches, where a
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STONE & IIALE*,

Attorneys & Counselors
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at

KENNKBl'NK, MK.'
otw C.X. Dwmrl rtora.
A.

JAa. ■. iiHii

a.

Law,

hut.

hTh. burbankT-^"

Attorney and Councilor at Law,
Mala Rliwl, Uwrltk, lad IH>
kau Offlro, Alfred, Matai.
a

IXllIMM SURCBO.N ypl

eight hwetr*l and aeventy.
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HAMIIEL M. CAME.

Attorney and Counsellor at
.11 fAW*tp+*—. If/
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Law,

farttealar atlaaikw paid to Callaatioaa.

4wi»

ea»lly made la an evening. A libera
ooaiml*alon I* allowed. Send *tam]
Ibr Specimen* and Prlie Circular
Addreaa, J AM IX R KLUOTT.
Boston, Mam.

WOMEN
OF NEW YORK

I<1VB Acta, wanted for

01 SOCIAL LIFE II T8E GREAT CITY.

Wonderful development* among the arUtneraeyMarfieri Women expoeed, Ae. Prien (3.2.1. The bea
Book to tail published. The beat term* to Agent
erer given.
Addreax, N. Y. Douk Co., 143 Naaaai
4w49
St., N. Y.

FINE

U

Mild, Certain, Mr, MMnl It la by tmr the toat 0*.
manly yet dlaroeeeed, aad at ooot nMmt aial lanpnln all tha vital DucUm, (Ilk-ail caaataf Injury la
a»7 uf Uxta. TV nv»t »an|4etv hkttm tut lunf attendad it* bk In many lucaliuea j and It la now a—ad la Um
gcucral public ailii Um cxitItikmi Utat It can never (all
It padaora HUk
to aceonpiMh all that It djUnnl ft* K
ar no paia ; tram Um orpia free fhaa IrrltAlloa. and
■tirr OTfduct m ticMn

LOWKLll

71

HITUATKD In Haeo, about fbur
mile* from tho village <>a Ui«
!'»nd ko * (mi called). TUIi U a flrtt

anltably divided Into Ullage, paaiure and wooniana
building* nearly new, commodious, c mrenient *n«l
la ruou repair. A nerer-fiilllng well of excellent
water, caimblu of aupulyInc houae ami barn at all
•eMMfti* of the year. Alao, Rood Clatern la cellar.
The Farm produce* aliout twenty-Are torn of hay,
hat about eighty apple tree*, ami U aituated la a
rood nelght>orhood aud within fbrty rod* of achool
doom where then la a achool eight montha In the
year. Alao, two wood lota, and two pleoea of Alt
marah.
Aa Um anhecrlher la boond to go Weat he will aatl
the almre named property toother, or In paroela, at
a mat bargain.
For AuUicr particular! call on
artuur nooTnnr,
on the Premlaea.
<tf

SOMETHING NEW!

nooK, (sc/rr nco, contalnlnga newly-dlecnvrred Cure |br many l>t«eaaea without u«inz Medicine*, of Interrat to all.
Addreea Dra. WKI.LS k bTKLL, No. 37 Weat 21 at
4wt8
Street, New York City.
a

for Sale

JfwryifWr. And for salt Whole
tale mm In I'W the

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
n. y
8 cmuncn »t.,
Semi for Them-Xretmr Ctrrular.

Modical Works

In
Nc
Add re** Novxltt Co Maoo, Ma
4wS!

A WKKK
aganU, male or female.
new manufacturing IiuiIdom at home.

paid

£Cff
4)uU

Getting Up Clubs.

CONSOHERS
GREAT SAVING TO cliiba.
l«

Oar answer
Partlc* enquire how to get up
•end for I'rioo Lint, and a Cluti form will aceurapanj
It wltli dill direction*, making a larjrt taring tucon
•urner* and rem una rail r« to Club organliera.

ML L.
rpo 7IIK LAMES. TIm celebrated
X DIZ particularly Invito* all Udto* who Ml a M*4.

teal wr SurfitmJ adrlarr, to f«l al bto Iii»i, 31 MinU
and, Status, Maa* wkkk lltry will Bad amtifrd be
Ihrlr i|»rial aer<«nmurfaMna.
DR. U1X kartNf derated over Iwmly yrar» to (hi*
branch of lb* tfrauaroi < f all dtorawe |»rulU/ |o tomato*.
M I* nnw mwrrdod by al, (hxk In till* nanlcj and Kwmfv)
thai k* rxarto all otbrr known |>rartUl<««rre la Ik* nk,
ipnrrty and cftduil litalvnl of all tomato complaJaU.
Ill* mrdirl Mi ar* prrpamd wHk Iko I proa pwrpaw nt
rratotlnf all diaraaaa, Mrh >• drMllty, wraknrm, nnnal*.
ral tmmtmkm, rnUrr ■'•ma. ■<f Um M»k, atoa all dtorharfr* whkh Sow fh*a ■ ia<rt4it ataU of Um 1*^. TIM
Dcdor I* now tally prepared a* Iral In kto |«rulUr Myta,
bmh nmltoally ant awcftoally, ail dtorwar* of Um fcnuN
Ml aod Ihry art r**p»>rifuliy Intlted to call al

AMD

T

91 * 33 VIC8JCY ST.,
Po*t Offloe Dox 3643.

TXT ANTED—A0T8

,

tlian any other ahnttli

In hn.
Uae > muiarr needle

now

▼ T U> wll tin- crlrtirah-d IIOMK HllirPTf.K HKW
ISCI MATH INK. 11 a* the r*P».n-r».XI>, make* tlx
"LrtTK rriTTH," (allkti on Imtb »l<l««.) ami I* rVLLl
LICXNNRII. The brat ami cbraiN-M family KewlH* Ma
chlnc In the market, Addreaa. JOIINHON,* I.AItK 4
III.. 01
CO., lioatmi. Mm., riiutiurxh, Pa., Chicago,

Ilwll

7<ouU, M».

rem
CO., IMMTfON,

CHINK

i-'lwto

MAlMt.,or HT. LOCIB, MO.

FREE TO BOOK ACENTS.N>«

We will aend a handsome Procpectu* of our
im in Family Hi hi r. lo any R»ok Agent
I mi
free of cliargv. Addrea* National Publishing Co.
4wW
Plilla., Pa.
WANTED

FOR

AMD

VOTARIES.

Rmn.)

A GOLD

tbe Pair of the Masse cbusctU Mechanics' Chart
table Association, in Boston, held In (September an<1
October, IHC9, as nelnjc lb"
llest llM-hlM for Family ITse.
The SIMPLICITY, KAbti and CKRTA1NTY vtU
which Ibex o|KT*te, as well as the uuifuna eicel
lenoe of work thruuxhont the entire range of eew
Inc, In Stitching, llemialnr, Pulling, Tucking, CNml
Ins. Hraidlng, Qalltlnx, Pringini, Uatbering
Hewing-on, Uvkr-Mkaminc, Kmbboidkbi.hi vrer Uu
edge. working P»fftcl Button Holes awl 1:>.*i.
llol«i,—work which no other machine *an do,—mak<
them the must uksimablb i ainily Machine In Ui<
market.
All la want of a Mewing Machine should examlm
these before haying, as they are (old with all theli
eioelloocee at the s»ms price u other 0rat-«lass ma
chlnee, and are giving great satisflwtion whererei
mod. Call at
at

8ALE8ROOM8,

NO. 285 WASHINGTON ST.,
BOSTON.

Oet

t'lmltn, Hatnplee of Work, and

operate,

A Ilook fOr mrjr X»a,

bMldM the rreat remedial agent, (oarfcolle aoid)
tain other InrredleoU anlreraally reennMaeaded,
which ehemleally enmhlae, product a* a Tablet Bon
tor dlnam o(
highly medicinal and better adapted
the Uiroat than any preparation ever be tore oOhred
to the public.

DB. WELLS' 0ABB0LI0 TABLET8,

eon-

CAUTION

A Book for Krary Woman.
RaMtttd RBXCAL PIlYfllOUMY OP WOMAN,* IIKR led don't lei other good* be palmed off on yoa In
Ml their
DUIABIB t "*i W«*nen treated M
place.
Palfcnlaflealty. foot lafcncy to OWAge. with elegant Dwon coughs and colds
3t0 page*, bound la bcaattfel
laetratlee Ragraelnga.
^
Wca|J0t).
Wells* Carbolic Tnblots
Are a rure cure. Try them. Sold by
A Book for Krarjrfcotjr.

Draggteta.

4wM

PWttrrrd by tha reerptlon ot, aad gnat daaaM hr, tha
on rateable and UaMty tmllaca, aad alaa 10 aad a
I WAS CCRKD Or DKArtKHB AKD CATARIUJ
free.
gnat n*«d of tha pnM age, the aalhar haa Jatt pabllthad by a ilmple remedy and will eend the reeelpt N. J.
MILS. M. C. LEUUKTT, Jersey City,
a aew t»«k, treating eaefaaiftty of RRRYOUfl and MRM
4mM
frtra
tent
110
|lM,ar
DURAflKS.
Pfi.a.«Mh.
TAL
nil oar new llleat rated
raaa aa roript ef 93 M the ether t*a hoekt, pnttage paid.
Book of TrareU
Ytate are, b*7*ad all oamparieeo. the m>wt extraordinary
There
It nothlae
worke ea PlqriWap rrer pabflahed.
whalu if that the Married or liogle, of Klthrr hi.aan
either rtqalre ar wlah la haao, hat what b Mty explained,
aad mi; Matter* of the aaat Important aad Intuitu at

WANTKI>—AGK.YTS—Tu

daitrtn are Introduce!.«" »hleh no aRaaiea eeea enn he
hood la amj ether «rti la ear lanraig*. AR the New
Dtatarrrlta of the aalhar, whaae rxperleoat It taeh at
pralabty aerrr brfar* Wltntht M of aaj man, an |rt**n
la Ml. No p<ma thnaM he wltheal Ihtae eataafcte tiltht.
"Ttutui Rooot^—We hare raatlrwd the ralaaMe
amdtoal warti paMUbod by the IVahoJy Mrdleal Inatllala.
Thaat heafct an of actaal ttertt, aad tfrold ftadaptaee la
ar* awt the cheap nrdrr ef

OVERLAND
THROUGH

ASIA.

aad
By Col. Thomaa W. Hum. A eoMprebi—Ire
rateable eipoeiUoa of Um «omUte* of Alaaka, Hi>
Kitakare
la-day.
RemtaaJthey
berta, Clilna aad
the Mlariarippl," and
lag oar lUchantaoa'f "Reload
"1—mate ahieail" la rtyle/ie. Send
iaad Mart Twain'!aad eeeoar eitra tenaa. AddreM,
circular*
tor
v« AM BMCAM POBLUUIBU CO., llarttord, Coaa.

i«|itnalWi |——■ teat—
ef laOiartlna to rttal matter*, I
Mi Ignoranat eilt*a. T%* Important Mttfectt pnaaotad ar*
Iflid with delleary, ability aad tar*. aad, a* aa amodta,aaayaartal peaaerlpUaaa Or pevralUag emaplaiatt
am added,"—Cooa hrtauto, Uacaatrr, R. II.
• Tha aalhar afthaeahoaka itaoa af the mam teamed k
Iipathr phjaMaat of the day, and It entitled M the grattMe af ear raee hr thwt latalathli y ■ taaltaa It aaame
te he hie ale la ladaea aea aad wetnta te aretdlfce «aate
ef thaae dtatatrt In which they ar* tal^tct aad ha MM
thaa Jaxt ha* aad whaa it da U.-CaaoncL*, Panalnglao, Malaga*. 7, UML
N. II .The aalhar of Iha a hurt aaaad Btdtol wnrta
If the OWef C meeting PhytfHaa rf the faabod y Medleal
laatltuia, aad M aa rwnWaatly taptoyad la owrtallta
with MfakM Ho U put tf the eieaa-y, that ha haa no
Mao la aMaad la ■«« hoMatn drtafla. Thtrakrt aR MlataMMold htoMrtetad !• Iha PRABODY MtblOALlN■nTLTB,«r hDLW.il. PARUR.tha Madlaal Ao
aiataat af Iha Anther, aad Mt

twW

QUICKLY MADE.
MONEY
BY ACTIVE MR* AMD WOMEX

GetUng fahaertptloae tor the great rellrloai aad literary weekly Tht Ckrutm» I mm, edited by

HEFRY WARD BEEOHEB.

mm

them

Instruction riven gratuitously,
wanted to sell Uwm machines la all unoceupied territory.
Ke DKWKY
Qen'l Ag't for New Kngiand Btales.
4tnU
A rents

•X It A

f

Of

Town
OOUHTBT.

b

Tho

•

mMMu

■tftaaw4

•

m •

J&artn uiosec

tar the wwdtwuw prttry,—4
^araMa err*, m by *pr»ntm lor

Prtoea, |»u»»40,a«**illBt
tnriabwu
qiilml A moo* IU adrMlafto aro—
1. Campfeta dcodorliatioo frw (hi
within
^ lC|>Ue(nv
and In U»

mrli af

lalbabWro-

Bt.

tea.

4v»

aad rrograauaee printed at thkc

Vitality
A

for
Imir.

H«*d f*r Clrcalur. (luarta l>« Mir by
KAKTfl CUMKT CO.,
la, It Daaaafc, II
lyll
Aatricu and Nrtlga PkUiU.

h.Tddt,

Solicitor of iP&tentti,

Imlt Jtfrmt mf Ik* DkiM IMm rofaal Of**, Wmk
i*r(M, »«<•' in in of itC7,
!• Mat# Ml., tpiMll* Kllbjr HI., BMlM,
an aitooairo practlea «f ipvixli "f*

AKTKK
yaara miIIrmi la

Mir*

and Color.

iirewn;* whim

HjirccnMe,

once

iiikI effortiiaI
prrm*rving llm

liy.

/We*/ or gratf
htiir »• mwu rrrforrH
to it* original color
with the glou and
rrioti, tailing nmr eneoiten, nnu
n«*w often, though not

i»y

it*

•<r

I ho

Nothing

two.

imiiih

rurrd

nlway*,

mn

ilic

rot ore

de»lroyed,
glnnd* atrophied nnd decayed.

hair whcr* llio follicle*
Hill mirli

«i

by

..m-r.iln.'Hfl

remain

(hi*

lire

run

be rnved for

Iu»to»d
pwly m«U-

application.

of fouling llio hair with

a

inent. it will keep it clean and vigorous.
iiK ormiioiuil use will prevent the hair
t'rniii turning gray or falling «H'( and

i-onnequrutly

Kreo

baldueM.

prevent

Iron» llioao ilelolerioim cnlwiiunen which

make

moiiio

injurious

preparations diiiigrrouit and

llio hair, the
IkmioIii but not burui it.
muruly (or a
to

only

Vigor

<nu

Il wauled

DRESSING,

HAIR

Ik? found m> «lot%!rnl*!c.
Uoutuiuiux iwilliur oil nor dye, it due*
not noil white riuiibric, noil yet luxUi
lou# ou ilie Imir, giviug i( m rich glua*jr
cl«»

Inxire aud

u

mn

graidiil

|*i Iiiuiu.

Prepared by Dr. J.

Practical

and

C.

Ayer

&

Co.,

('iikmisti,

Analytical

Pm<*K ti.on

a

r.

Hair ic

LOWELL, MA&tf.

* prolog, •*
eaantry. • *"pU
cnofcrtahla priraic chart.
On hwnl of earth U auflMat* br tar ■Wllll' oa» by

toon

UU biK,

in nl
IivmIi

•O.rtA and fxmr, la

utUab li Um Unit-

OXJR£ FOR

Femule WoakneHH.

IU oA«ta ara voadorftil la Um Rallof aod Car* of
fbtloviac MMi

Um

fMiMMtmi. Wifnw Ifcbllltr, Wmkaoa* of
Uio DmI> moA UakML DjriuepaU. PolpJUUao of U.
Haart, IH>pr«a»»oa uf ttplrfu, ImoUrltlM. CUncu

of Lift*. r<HM«>rrha« or Wklu* Dropotoiu ASocUouj,
(Jrarol, lofUinmotin* ot Ikt KMaota, A«.
LadlM *bo any armil Unmlroo of Uklnr UlU
rolooblo romodr ofUr ChlMMiUi, m mi m Utoy
OM uko MrUiioK rtroarUli«. will tod It «mw
It U out iliil |o Pnaalaa oJUicviW,
MMwd
bu I it food for on y mm, jwnif or old, who M*jr bo
1 Marine fhw IWbillt* or
Wtakncn.
Mn. UJIOT DKU'IIKll. IWadolph. Mm,
To vImmb oil lotion of I no airy rimokt I* odPrtoo mm dollar por WUo, or »U *>r ir»
dallara. Boat by Mspraa, or aaourd>M to dlrooU<**, a* rwipl of Um ■npoy, oaaloaarfla a latter.
To*
0- 0. OOODVTfN A 00, JM llaavror

M.nal^rodaadlUiby

(d ImImI tlH la tiraal llrlUin, Krwrn mH olbai
Imin aoaotrtaa. CaraaU. HptoHaalUoa, Bf4a,
fl»r PitAa«i<nm«nU, and all pa pari or drawing*
tola, tiaeaUd on rtaaoaallo larv* with UlrpaUh.
a»d
fatalf»
lnl« Aoaarloaa
•
.1
work*, l® daUrmlna Uo ralidlty^
PatanU of liTiitt«M,i><> Ifpl »•<
For Okie in BkMaftrt by Alroo lUooo and Horry
ra pilar ad oa all niattrra leaching thaaaao. Coploa A Dad
3»U
lay, m4 by Dra<gkate goaorally.
of tha alalaaa of ony patal toralabod. by ra«U,
In* ona dollar. A»atih»®ata iniiM la tail.

■IUI£
"jj* £"!?*

■Uo^Vy

THE

EXTIRPATOR

ia a< U*U*4 lt*M f*t*M**
Iwitii »op«rfloo«f hair ptlaMr, loaUallr and
far Utl f /- aMaO/M *al«al« «r aacrrloaamf IA« HtMMtlr. Warraated oot u, in fur- Um .km, or
rtialatinli ti* i*M*<*aM>
aipi nfitaappllaaUoa Call on. or aaad
Uaraaay
Dorlar alrbt aoaUii lha aahaeribar, la Um
rtany fcrCUaalar U Dr. K. P. William i
■sum rfklil*m»raHlM,iaa4tM twin rrftriad
appllcaUoaa, VlXTtKN Afrl»KAU, RVIRY ONK
of whkb wa* daoldad ia Am /otarbjr III* Coounla■loaar ol PhloaU.

TR8T1MUNLALA.
mart Mr. Rdly u aaa alllia Boat i»aU» I
aalno'V*' pra«tiUoa«rt with *kaa I ba*a had |
Aaial imwarR
C HA ALES MABOJI, Coart af hlaata.
-I kafiN
thajr «aA*ot-<
MI

the
ITarlag la ltiom of Editor* aad aoatrlbubxietotT
(ileal of the Ua£ A new and chanalnraeflel
To«-»
"C;cl»
by tto world-fame* aaUwraa
Ua*d"aco~itoa «" u^frigi (Mba.
tor 1071 re- "<
Cktin,"Jut began. Brery mbeorfjer. a
EDMUND JICMlK.
af
eetru the paper fruj* ti/kt M*ti, af« eopy
Lata Poaa*r of PitnU."
the people! ferorlte, Mamiau.'* WiMOwto*.
soda tor ma THIRTEEN
boa
"Mr.
Ebpt
K
0.
WWbUaalooa worth IS. Thti aew aad —aq—tted are*
act applleaOoM, oa all bol ONE of vbhfc paloaU
tioa to fate# Ukt w«U fru Ure AgeaU
baro boon itmM, aad tbai aao liwoyM***.
are doing well,
qalakly er bee a rare ehaaae AH
Baoh oomUUbobU woof of graat laloal aad oblV

ovRaalha Aalhe

restoring Cray

For

its natural

FOR

u>

An unfklllng remedy tor all Bronchial
dry
eoaglu, eoldi, hoareeneee, arthina, dlptherla,
catarrhal
DM* of the tilnAt or windpipe, and all

application

;

They received th<
JIlGHUT Plixi,
MEDALt I

Carbolic Tablets!
PlfflcaltlM

THB BCIRNCR Of UP«, iw nRI.P-PRIKKRVATION.
A Mad leal Treat laa no iha Cauaa aol cart of Kibaoatcd
Vitality, Pmnatui* Drdloa la Man, Ntrroat and Pttytlaal
ItoMUty, Hypochondria, and all other dlaraara aritiag
fhea II* BmM of Youth, rr the ImHacrrllont jr ImM
ef raalura vaan. Tt.ta la Indeed a bank for iwrjr Ma.
Priot ooljr ft 00 Si peg**, hoand In doth.

160,000 Cfin

I Hair Vigor,

uir, are ilinple
very UURABLC, and no
liable to get out of order

WiiLJ^b'

The nmderhl modern dUoorery of oarbollo aeM
l( deatlned to beeoOM mm of the greatest bleMiari
to dlaeaeM of thi
to mankind In Ite
Uiroat, and IU great ru retire qaallUM In all af
and
Cheat
Lung*.
fvctlooi of the

PARKKR. AnleUnt ITi/tWaa.

Ayer's

ran

4w49,

(9*0 per day,

IVo. Ill Kndlrott Mlrrrl, Itwaton,
AO toUrr* raqairlaf adrlor nmi ouulaln «■* dUlar I*
Inane* an amwM.
4
H-at'wi, Jan. 1,1JT0,

OHINE8, combined,

to b« Uia MWT BKWrNG MA<
An imw
CIIIN KM made. The? are the only machlnee Ui4
embody any materiallmprurement over the old a»:
iMipalar machine* »o Ion* In u*e. They have a rk«
Mid mrKovapuNDTTLBlMe Cut),u»lnic a(bort,dee|
»>ohl»in.»olW the three*
U eoneUnUy drawing
^ fhxn the centre.
W more even and lull®
^ U-nolon than an v other
Vii threaded, awl rc*u'.«
U»1 witli greater mm

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
NEW YOJiK.

ITS

No. 4 Bulflnoh Street, Boston,

Ikla

L. Dii, No 21 EolleuU Hrrrt. Booi.*, Mm.
«
team, Jan. 1. 1*70

AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE, OVERSEAMING, and SEWING MA-.

SALESMEN WANTED.

at

"Tddn^iTl"!

Sewing Machine

BuiImm honorable No competition, liberal paj
m
Iwftl
glren. H. W. KKN'NKDY, 8. Hli Nt., Khlla.

Hf Knrtlopee prlntad

M (; talon BU
Turtlaro, Mb.

THE AMERICAN

THE GREAT

Ily Dr. Jm» H. Klu*. Htu|*ndou* rerelatlona I
rlartllnr dl*elo*ure*. The whole pubject laid ban
•nd IU hldeoiunee* expo*rd to unlreraal execration
Written In the loterwt* ofClrllliatlon, ChrUtlanltj
and Public Morality. Heml for circular* and term*
L. H. I*ubllthlng Co., N. Y., Cincinnati, Chicago ami
IwjO
8U Louii.

fid in foe yrart.

rocolTod tho ONLY Modal

«ow4Atf

'bit ALL ytACRB All MOT IONORAKT.
N<4wllhaUf*ltii« Um krrf<iln(t farta U» kr»H>n In MM
»««■ wkm, jM, nnrilm i4 tk*
Uk aud brallh of i-thrc*, Uwrr trr Oxrnr tax«f Ihrm alio
win rrrm pnjnt thrmorlrro, wlrMWInf |l>lw mtnrmty
to iMr |*OoU, <* UmI ll to cuitolnnl la lixlr dkiium,
•o that Um Mu»u»l too" cm; tw rttfklnrd f<* \**4rmtA\j raring, or "tfc* dolUr,-' or "fr»rt4.«i of It," may b* olMiaod
II la Ilia* that hny »r» dorriral,
fcr Um BMtniai.
ab», and nrtrMly »|«»1 larg* aaownU tor nj*rliucaU
villi ijuackrrjr.
DR L PIXU
itoipi ut my MlmK. OnmiiMlm nrmllj mi
Adrntlal, ami all may rHjr oa Mm with thr rtrletrot •» m*
§j and —M—, wkalnw may bo Um dtooaar, omdlUun
or •ilaallon of an/ im, mwrtnl n# alagto
Mcaltrlnr* ml by Mall and Kipnaa to all ftrtl of lh*
Unlud tfUUi.
All httrr* rrqulrinf adrkc mu»t motala cm d«IUr lo to.

quark ilucbn tad

$80 to t!U) per Month by celling

AUKNTH

Mliieml JCnoteitdft f* Kvtryhty.

IUNORANCI Or QUACK DOCTOM AND NOmi'M
MAKKM
Ttonafk tkr Icnarmnca af lha Quark Doctor, knowing na
otWr iiaady, ka rrtka apaa Maarvar, aad ftara k to all
Aa ,aa tka NilnaM aikti,
hka pallaato la ItUa,
rqaally Ifixiranl, ailda to hla awralfetl KatracU, Cpvriflr,
IU cflvrta In rartnc a ITw
A11IbV4a, Ar both ralytnf
In a handivd, It la tmmprtnl la rarVwa way* tlira|kcat
Ika laad | but, aUa! aothln( la «U af Ik* balaiwr, a>ana
of wkaaa dla, atkan pa* ma, and ara Wft to Ui>r*r and
| niter fur axotna or /tara, adll r>ttr*«d or earrd, If |«a<

NEW

BOOK AGENTS MAKE

MT TIIK

Rmrt

In all dla-

•/•ton.

1

Manhood, Womanhood, & FREE LOVE!
Nervous Diseases,

(Oppntm

atrruna

SO At

81.

mflincfUaneoHH.

rUMJallKD

lit*

auhna, rapy fn«n mnlmaJ bra<4a oiarh thai la •rlUra u(
Iha qaalHW and ikrtt -4 ill»mit hrrba aad planto, ami
aacrtka all Um aaax to tkrtr ItUa, KatrarU I pre Mlra, Ar.,
aaoat af whtrk. If n>4 all, aataln Mravary, fcj raaaa af Ika
aartaot baUaf af ka carton rvaiythtof," but au« km>«a
to "kiH am than la rami," and ik>a* mil klOad, r«u«uia11 aaa Ity Injumt f<* lite.

HENRY TAYLOR,

capital repaired.

Farm for Sale,

Popular

QVACK NOmra-MAKKM,
Ikraack hla eartlBaatoa and n> imn. aad w»wm4ari|-M
of their MiHrinn if III 4rmt, «hn
or eunlnultct Lhaaa, or vhn, baaUra, to tort la r Ikrtr toi|M>
UfllM

AOKNTH AUK WANTKD
Ibr each count/. Addraaa, or apply In paraun to

How Tibt Wiri Made fly J. D. MeCaho. Jr
New, Fre»h and original. ProfU-ely llliutrated am
puarnhool-ma*
beautifully hound. It ihowi how a half-blind
aalloi
tcr made $h>,<»*>,<«• how a poor
becamo a great t*nker, a hutehrr'a apprentice thi
wealthiest man In America, an unknown mechanic
millionaire In aeren yean, with many more Mich ex
ample* | how energy, talent, and |*atlent lnduntri
hare alway* met with fuccetw when properly exerted
how money can b« inada honestly ami without tmo
rlttea of principle. Heml (or Circular,eta. and nulla
1'ubUehrr, A
my extra term* firm, ilaelran
4w49.
Nehool HI., Motion, mmtt,

J. K. L. KIMBALL,
EDWARD KAKTMAN.

Scicntific and

ky

akin, Nvil, *t<anach, hnvrls, lirer, kklnrya,
—<4 rtilktmi, and In inane difficult tni |wnllar to wieivn.
It hrlnfa praapt r*IM ai*i crrtaln rur*. Tha Im( |4i;<
atrtana rrommend and prearrtlw It | and na ana who im
thla, will voluntarily return to tha um af any other »
Ibartlo.
tail by mall, 00 rervtpt U price and pnataja.
1 Bo*, $0 ii
Piataf*, • amta
«
•
J» »
• lloiaa, 1.U0
It Bo*™, j i$
It M anfcl by an daakra In tlrnf* ao<t mallet ma.
Tl KM.II * CO., l*roprl«tora«
ItiO TremoUt Htriat, Itoaton, SI aaa
lyaualO
at tha

cava

to

rUXXION AMD fUTTTM Qt'ACK*,
•ho Ibm llttlr of tka aatara and rharartor at Pparlal Ma
aaaaa, and Htt aa to tkala cwia. Buaa aiMMl f«*"d Di
ptaaaaa af lutlluUuaa ar CaOrgaa, tkM atin aalatod la
any Mrt of tka world | atkm oklMt Dill hi af Ika
Dead, kov • buinad anknnwa 1 1*4 wily aaanaring aad ad
mtldiif to aaaaa at Ikaaa Maactod In Ika dipt anal. toil
to karthrr Ikrlr laipnW<a mum uah af oU«r crtrtoatod ph/ttctaaa hag alnaa draad Nrttlarr ka dcatvad

Awn

rMIIDEXT,
jo8Krn a. dhkbixo.

Mkdikones-

■any af vkaa CMttaft bla la CrtUeai km, baaaaaa af Ma

atkuawtodgad aklrt and npatoH»n. attalaad tknaafk
kof eipartrnrr, praclto* and al«ac»altoa
AVriJCTBD AND UKFOXTt'N ATX,
kaaatiabhaf
by Ika lying I

GREAT FORTUNES

74 DEKRlXO'fl BLOCK.

CHARLES LITTLEFIELD.

Uaalarty (a
stxanqexi and txayellex*.
To avald and raeapa lai»«iu.« af fcrrica aad nalira
aaarraaa la Ibatna than atlirr tariacttfca,
Mara
Haacka,
DX DIX
prvadly n*n to hikaiii aoJ mpttaMa rtyatoaaa—

Ibaftte

Whlth

SOU

TRKAItrHKR,

53

awarded to ebeao Machlnaa at Um laat Macbanlw
Fair hold In Uoaton,
CAN NOW BE BOUOBT
on applleatlon to the rabaertlior, who haa Uia 80L1 j
AUKMT Ibr thla 8Uto.

p. o. nux moc.

SACO SAVINGS BANK,

MONKS

pijaa

NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE,

WATOH REPAIRING
PROMPTLY 11TMDID TO.

II Ka4l(MI llwl, BmIm, Maaa.

bars aaod II
a nevrr falling remedy, aadthoee
Ibr thla puri>oee ar« load la lla pralaa. In Urotsbaa
prndaeed
ehlal, Throat aad Lung Iflaraara, It
■way truly maarkaliU eoroa, where other taadU
olnca hail felled. Hold l«y drwnleto al flJ» jmi
buttle. Preparrd at tho t'nemlcal Laboratory of
ftTV. MERCK, M. !»., Bnflalo, N T.
I3w«0

TIIK

Is

Warrant*I to fir# HatUfaetloa.

Da. W. IL

8aco,

A general aMortmcBt of Blanket*. Whlpt, Rot**,
•art 11 or* Clothing of all klada, alwaj• oo kaod.

tULUI 111

wrlber.

I* aent r<<» to every *uh
From IIJI) to II0X*) ean b

oa*h

TfCY

TRUNKS, TRAV8LIN0 BAGS, bo.

LinLEPIELD, LRAVITT t

umviiio

zToxxm

ta m MTMrri thai padroM mrrtt aw ar hmr «*te otkrr.
■ 11 Witt. Um —If ilwiili toMaa«a ta ,1«. 41, ka«>
lag aa iwaki ailk kt» rmtdrmm, euv^wmOj au fcaa
lly latamaail—. m that aa aa iwnil aaa aay ftmm» kaMala applying at Mi aOa.
DIL DIX
**UI* mttru, (aad k Mail ktadialkM, fiafl If
aha
«•
«m
Ikraa
ar
qaacu.
aujUln#, ar»a
ay
aalraa, to lapuaa apa ylllllQ IW ha
l« lit —If KtfuUr OraMf /Uyrtoaa a4t*rtunf (a Mm.
TWWTY TEAM
am«l la UaataMot of Cprrui Diaaara, a fcrt aa v*ll
kaavato toaay CtUaraa. PtaMlakrf*, Miaihaay, H«tol
PraarWtofa, Aa., Um* ha la aatk wr aaaaW,and par-

who

Saco.

Every Watch Is seleeted with great (are, both as regards Its durability and time-keeping qualities,

db.

_

Watoh A Jewelry Eatabliahm't,

AMD DBALU I*

A art fl*ati

a Loeal A cent In every Town *e«
Village In tha l£>ar>trjr, to eanvaa fo
Suhecriher* to the Wutkrn World, k
MAtiairiccaT |j.ui Pkkmiim Htkkl Em

AMD BOLITABT IlABITf,

MUTATE MEDICAL OfTTCI,

Local Agents Wanted

TWAMBLEY'8

K.

atas

I want

Both of American and Forelrn manufacture, ean
always be seen, and ant* parties wUlung to purchase an aocurato time-keeper, ooe upon
whleh they can rely, should call at

Tailor.

Cor. Main A Water HU, Raeo, Me.

8 O'CLOCK.

but*

SPECIAL AlLMEHTl AllD tlTV'ATI0N9,
lactfaat u Marrtod tad BU«ta Udt»»
UCUT AMD DKUCATI DISUtbUU |
M«wM il— m i Dwllw Ml il DImot af Um
Ah I Clan af Ik* Vw, TSraat ml My i n>rU mm
Ik Twm | BaiBlat af Ika Jatau | Mmaaaaiaa | CiaaU.
la ;«U »4 Um mm adtailnaal Hi aDm
•uoxl>>l>lliP«.4
both bixh, snout ox maxxixd.

~

WATCH KB t

AND (IILVKR

UUT-ABCS!

Thla la Um BMt thorough bUud partflcr y«t dl*
oorarrd, and oirn 11 taawn fhwn Um worat htr^fkk
to a eominon Krmp*—. r,mpln mm4 UMtMtt mm 1*4
fmtt.mmdf
«U *<W» or r..,» Ufa, wbiah irt MMk ■MP
J Joan* pcraooa, vial to l£«
• few hvUlM of thU wonderful BMlMnf.
Fmtn om to olRbt hvtUra ear* Halt lUnrvn, BarSIMLA*, SCALD ilEAB. RlBO WuUI. Hulls. H« ALT
Bmirnom or t«r Heir. th-RowLA boaaa, L'lcbrj
«od "Carem" ir tm Morra aid Htoracb. N
la m para morilalnal attract of natlro root* aad
pluU, MMblnii
aralipi eoratlva ]
iDto lha ripUli
la • KtmU mtortr tor Um MtcmUi aad rt«o» mi
the i) •torn. Tbu~wli«ar*UnK*ld,BUaplt*rk*»«
wtUnnmi or tan, or any of Um ift*
Uona symptomatic of viiiiui, will lad »>btIim
trial
raatonUira paw
la*
lnj( •»(deaoo at Ita raatoraUv*
70a fcol dull, drowsy, dobtlltotod
......
bar* fraqaant hraoacrb, Booth toatoa badly la Um
mornloc, lamnscLAB irrmTi aod toofM
yoa are aajfcrtag from ronnn urn or "Diuora
HKas." In many o*aea of "Liter Cohplairt" o iM
• part of theae aymptome wo aiaerleweed. Aa a
Dr. IVroo'a Uuldan Madlj

pewwywe

ifrflMll; *>J p»r
"'"y1*— •*tif*"

|*)iUm,

22?rt!!1"1

WATCH PRRK for everybody and |X per da]
A •are. Duiliwe* light aad Honorable. No gift
enterprlae. No humbug. Ad'* R. Monroe Kennedy
4w49
PltUburg, Pa.

94tf.

IIIII

CLOTHS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Dt. HOA1I

Ilavtnc asaminad and eonaldeml Iha MarnpolnfaaU•«aa of t poatal auaventhm betwaao the tWtod BUtoa
of America ami Iha Kmplra of Braall, which were

Office la Pike Block.
Been, June 1st, 1870.

lynindlnK done ft>r Booksellers, Publisher*, U>
braries, Ao. Ao,, on the mo»l reasonable terna. Muia
sic, Magkilnee, and ftertews bound to orrW.

Merchant

Id
10,000 Coplee
Farmer*. Send name ami addreaa to ZIKGLRR 4
4wM
McCURDY, Mprlngfleld. Maw.

eltlsens of York oonnty, would ra*
anni unce that he has permanently located In this place. With ao experienceoMfleen years
he is pre|iared to perform all operations In dentistry
In the very best manner.

Haeo, Maine.

C, W. UUU1

per MtH
$100
will ba mailed free U
wlntar.

to

BINDER,

M Mala Street,

l6^h»*ahnWhee*etoaeee<al
thonannd

8jtf

Farmer's Helper

Khow* how to double the profit* of tha FARM, tmi
how Fannera and their aaoa ean eaeh make

Henrythe
spectAilly

JAMES STONE,

BOOK

!f. n.
(JOU) rata to Until. ciilnc-i.

XII.
Tire two r<oat Department* ahall aattle, by autre■rent between Uteni. all meaaurra of detail ami arrangemerit repaired to Carry thla »wi«entloa Into aiecuUgn,
ant may modlfv the aama to Ike aianaar. Nat tin* lo
time, aa the ulftaclw of the acrvtea may reqalra.

Tmr

Orw All «4Wrs la Um Ifarta.

•«r

Aktii

Pensions,

na

A atrsfWl sisnnnstbiB «(D prow

The

For EumImIIoii for
iaoot mi

"1

Hr«#ll Utall eatahlMi by agreement. ami In confiirtiiltr
rull into de furnat »• ob r»lT villi
the arrangement* *1 the time, the condition* upon
uml hah de (lore abut and de draff turned • lilrii III* Iwuulln* mar cirliauru, Ib ui»ii malla. llw
m"'Ik1 i. iniik In <>r ileatlncd lo other
ob wengeance stirrin countrtea
on wid do ole
to which thcv may n«i»-<1l<ely aerve a* lupoker
him olier an' oner an' ober? Whnt is de tcnnedlartea : Nil auclt corre*|>oi»deno« ahall only be
charged with tire International |«ratagc eatohllalicd by
tree dat grows by de riber-sido and blceves thl* c»n*entlon, augmented by the po»ta*r rate* In
rountry aii<1 tlie rountry
it aint no 'countless it gits dipt in de wa- force he*wrcn tire forvanllui la*
h»r eiterW>v aarvlre.
of ileatlnatlnn. ami wit other
ter and puts all its fafo in washing—like
Tli* two IV«t IH-partmenU are nmtnally to ftornlah
with
ll»ta
the furflin conneach
other
atatlng
de new fashion doctor folks «lat cures cl- trlea t» which tlw furflin
poatage, atvl the amouuta
niuil he absolutely pre|v«li|. or can he left unryting wid baff tube and wet rapt, and thereof,
paid : aixt nnlll ancli llat* are lumUW. neither rounspackius? Dar'U be a time, my bredren, trv
la to mall t» the other any correapondence fur forwhen de waier'U be wantin' to diit tree, eign roaalriM beyond the country to which Uia Mali
la
aent.
when tie twigs'll go off like shavin* unCorreapowitence of thlaelaaa mnat ho aceompanlcd
der de prate, an de fiah will consume it by a letter bill from lire dl<patrhlng exchange office.
the amount due thereon to each office, and
apr*lf)ln*
utterly, fur all de trees ob de feel shill the receiving exrhanre office ahall return hjr next poet
an aeknowledgeknow dat de high tree has Urn brought to the dlapatehlng exchange office which
Icttor-hllla
of receipt ami verification thereof.
down, and dried un de green tree, and ami acknowledgement* of receipt ahall aerve aa vouchTha account*
em In the settlement of the accounta.
made de dry tree to Uorish.
t« ba left between the two departn«rnU wpoa tlda claaa
Rut irAo Ss de slnna dat'11 tie forgiven of correapondence ihall he atatol quarterly, tranainltted and verlhed a* aneedily aa practlcahle, and the halan made into precious fbrnKoor dat'll tie anee found due ahall
lie paid promptly lo the creditor
under aueh refutation* aa the reapcctUa I Vat
kep furerer unbroken and set up in do office
from time to tliue pmtrlhe.
may
DcpertanenU
nur
tree
ob
de
pride,
pine
parlor? \\>t
AttTtCLK VIII.
de hk*kery ob stubbornness. nur do wilier
l/tlrn and other correspondence originating In fortree ob d<*Watcrs dat weeps fur nulling eign conntrte*. and eddreaaed lo the 1'ntted Wate* or
wurl widout end. No, my Crastian frens, lo HrajII. re«peell»e|», n« whlcli the frrcetrn and International
cliarge* are fully pre pa hi. ahall, when
it's de beautiful ebony—de dark wood dat lltrwantedpostage
thnrugh the malla ot either country to the
neber gits cass into de flah—an de fine other, be Mlnral la the country of destination Art
of charge.
black walnut, an <le dark complected ceAincLi IX.
dar, an de African pan. Pern's de sort The official enrreaponJence t»-tween each governdat you netier see split Into kin)ins, fur nient and IU legation near the other, and that of the
latter near the lormer, ahall be conveyed to |ta destiits do kind dat de true heliebers is made nation IVe« ut {matagv. ami Willi all the precaution!
which the two government* may dud ncwaaary fur
de
shill
like
dorish
an
de
nr.
righteous
IU lavlolabUlty and security.
he shill grow like de cedar in
1
Awrirra X.
Amen I
turn.
Neither P»>at IV pari men I ahall he required to deliver
cared
in. completely any article facetted la the malla, the r I real at ton of
Hem the preacher
dnno up. and falling hack on the seat, be- which ahall he pntlillrlled by llie lawa In h>ree In the
aountry ut deal la alio*.
gan to fan himsolf with a white eambric.
ABTtri.n XI.
while the ooogregatioa went off In a parThe two rmat Department* may by mataal agreepro* Ide for llie tranamlaaton <>4 registered article*
ticularly steep hymn, adapted to the ex- ment
la the malla exchanged tretween the two c-matrtea.
tra sky-larking, short lick meter.
The restaur fan fur each article ahall ha Ml ceata hi

days

Waryledr. Cal
Something urgently needed
and examine, or «ainploa aant (Mtappaid) Ibr M
eta. that retail eaally fbr $10. R. L. Wourorr, 181
4«U
Chatham ttqnare, N. Y.

Hew Dental Roomi in Baoo,
c. iioward, Dentist, w»u known

£«laMflann, containing alioutntacrea,

-yyrALLACK

ltnf w)lit i« tin ninnm

71 Mala Stmt, Sm*.
Ilowe's, Singer's, I>avW Improved. Wheeler A
Wii*>n's, Wilcox A aibbs'. Qmrv A Baker's. All
Sewing Machines nut be had by paying
part down on delivery, and the balance by I natalof
$10 00 per month, making It easy for those
laenU
who cannot pay all eash down.
warranted to be J«st aa npnwnU
Machine
Every
ed, In every respeeC
Machines repaired with neatness and dispatch.
Trlnualni*, Needle*, Oil, Ac.,
on hand. Abo, Machine Twist, Cotton, and Linen
Thread.
purchase Machines tad underty Persons who
and
stand making onaU
pants, will be supplied
with work at cash prtoea.
K. IV. HOIMDON, Agent,
Apply to
and Prsetwal Machinist.
tttf
71 Main Street, flam.

IIOWAltl),

OUADIAH DUUGIN,
elier ftir kindlins whereber der grows, ef
SHERIFF
DEP'Y
it fall toward de souf, or ef it fall toward
-rokde norf, fur in de place whar do tree fall,
YORK 6 CDMDKRLAND CODNTICT,
dere it shill be.
31
NACO, MK.
Wo. M Main Htr*ct.
Hut trAo is de sinna dat'Il bo cut up in
& 11. K. CUTTER,
d«»se days wen de woodman cuius along
wid dr axt ob judgment and ob de 'posDKALZK8 »
tles? IVrv's many a tough old tree, niT
bredren. dat grows jiss as it nleases all
Hard Coal
fru life, and bleeres it wns prednstynated
Ahticlk V.
Of all siies, and
fur nuflin else but to make nice timber uf.
letter* ami other con munb-stlons In mannserlpt,
Coal.
rh«i any cause cannot lie <l< 11 vered to tlielr miwhich
Cumberland
An' 1 must allow, hredren, dat some of ll re**. after tlie
evplratloii of a proper period to effect
Drain Pipe furnished to order.
dem tough ole trees dus make putty good tlielr delivery, ahall lie reclpixally returned every 17*Also,
38
uuopeiu d and w Ithout charm, to the l*oal office
JVb. 5 hland Wkarf.
timber arter all—precious for ax handles naunth,
l>epartiuent of the dUpatelilng country ; bat newsaliall
and whip stocks—-but arter a while do ax paper* ami ail oilier artlcleaatoftheprinted matter
&
brothers
co.,
not he returned, bat remain
dUpoaal ot the rehandles break, an de whip stocks git ceiving ofllce.
TMsen aa4 CarrUrit
Letters ermneoaaly transmitted. or wmanly adcracked, and de timber is burned, aud
dressed, shall be pruaaipUy returned to the dispatching
Stmiixtllt. St*. Mt.
den de crooked j«art ob de tree what was ofllce.
ART1CLS VI.
left is hunted up and cass into do iiah, for
The
market prlea will be paid fbr Hark
hlgheit
state*
and
of Bratl!
The governmenta of Ihr United
in dat day it shdl be as a fussakin Itough reciprocally
M
grant tn each other tlie privilege of • and Hides.
in
the
ami
hartmra
af
malts
closed
free
transfer
ports
and an upperiuoen branch which dey lef'
of the rrapeaih eeooalrla*. from i«r v ease I to anotliar.
L.
J.
ALLEN.
b«"cause ob tie children ob Isrel, and dere In continuance of tlaelr con*ej ance to deatluatlou.
XJ. S. STTIiOEOHr
thol bo desolation.
AKTICLR VII.
dose

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY,

rmrirm,
jororn o. peerinq,
MARM1IALL I'IKRCK,

O. U. Milllksn A Alex. MoD. Allan,

21

made from 50 Ots.

r_.

Ktupemr of It raj II. being dcalrons In W—ll the
fHeodlr relations eilstlug twt»rcn tlielr respective
rlllirni and «uh)<-rt». by placing U»e rniumunlcallona
bT |»l Mwivi tin l«n ensintrlea upixi M adrartaroixia fmrtlug, have reaolaed In eoaclude a WUH^lM
f<«r thla ps«n»-e. ami have named aa their plenlpotcn74 MAIN 8TREKT,
tlarteo—that la In say t
The hnktrni of tin- riillfd flatM, Henry T. Blow, SXX>X}£X*OXir>.
MAINE.
• cilia en 01 the l'nlted Male*, their Envoy rjtranrdlnarr ami Minister IVnJjtotentlary —*r Ute rvnrl or
A Aill and complete rtock of
hi* Imperial MsH-stv :
lit* Ma)ealy Um fmpentror Rraill, the mnat lllnatrVms ami mnat eirellent Joan Maartek) Waadllt),
Itamn <le roteglpe. Senator ami tirandee of the Itmplre. mrmttrr «.| Ma council, commander of Ida Order
of the Roac. Minister and Secretary of Plate for I lie
Marine I>epartawnt la charge of the foreign aflklr*.
Ac ; who, after having communicated to each oilier
CenfUntljr on hand. A fall line of pan
tketr icapectlve ftill power*. found la pmd ami due
ftirm. hare agreed upon and concluded the following
and Ore am Tartar.
Powdered
article* :
Articlr 1.
and accurately
An eirbanre nf correspondence shall hereafter take Pbjraklaoa' Prescription* carefully
ooin pounded.
bolwevu tha l'lilted State* of America ami Um
Empire of Braill by mean* of I lie line of mall packet*,
34
IIERSCIIEL BOYNTON.
auhaldlaed by the rrapeetlve >mi rrnuwiita plying
■Minililr between the port of New Tort and the porta
nf 8t. Ttmmas, In the Wcat I ml lea, and Para. IVraambacn, Itahla. Kin da Janeiro, In Hraall, aa well aa by
Biddrford Buntnea* t arda.
aach other airuini transportation between th« aeaof the two countries aa ahall hereafW be eatalv
llahed with the approval nf the respective Pnat f>eI3IV. A.
partmenla of the United Ptate* ajsdlJraall: and thla
aorre*poitdence ahall embrace
lit. I,ettera and manuscript* subject bjr the law* of
•liber country tn letter rale of poauige.
>1. Newspaper* ami prlnta of all kind*, In aheet*. In
pamphlet*, ami In hook*, ahecta of muale. enrratlnfa,
lithographs. pliotngraplta. drawing*, mapa and plana ;
If •• IS# (Crystal Arcade) Main Street,
ami »neh MtnafwriNia may be eirhanged, whetlier
originating In either ofaald ennntrte*. ami destined fttr
the other, or nrlglnallng In nr destined fur foreign
countrlea to which they may respectively aerre aa In■tnniroan, ultra.
lylS
termed tar lea.
ARTICLR II.
AI.ONZO TOHLE, M.
Mew Tnefc ahall bo the office of eiehange on the aide
of the t'nlted State*, ami I'ara. Ilalila, Pernambuco.
ami Kin rle Janeiro ahall he the ndices of eichange on
tlie aide of Ureal) for all mall* transmitted lielween
Ofltee I'M Mala It., BIMfford.
tlie two ennntrte* nnder tbla arrangement, and all mall
Kcaidenoe 13 Jefleraoo HU, oorner Waaltlnf
Hiatter transmitted In elllier direction between tlie
respective office* nfVtrhange, shall he forwarilrd In U>uht.
I/Hd
Cloaed l'*r* or ponchea under seal, addrcaaed to the
rorreapomllng exchange nIBce.
The two |V>at llepartmenla may at RRy time disconDR. HORACE M.
tinue either ol sal<l offices of rxaliange or eatabllah
other*.
Articlr III.
(Sueceeeor to Da via k PattsmJ
No. 131 Main Hrvet Biddafbrd,
The standanl weight n>r the single rate of poatagv
A few doon below the Blddrfbni llooae.
10
ami rule of nrogrewion aliall lie :
1st. for letter* or manuscript atibjeet by law to let*
ter rate of buhHip-U gramme*.
a. n.
M. Tor all other eorreapondenoe nictiltoned In the
iSneMMor to John ran),
arooml paragraph "f the flr*t article, that which each
department shall adn|>t ftir the nialla which It dtapatehea
MAUI IN
to tl»e Other. »ls|4e<l in tlie oon\eulene« and habit* of
Ita luterlnr aalmlnlatratkm.
Hat each office aliall give not lee to the other of the
•tandard weight It adoti'a, and of any subsequent
Corner of Alfred A Malm (Ma.,
duinge tberenf. Tito welglit stated by tlie dispatching
BIDDKTOIU).
office aliall always bo accepted, cacept In ecsca of utaiilfe*t error*.
Articlr IV.

charges,

4w«

tW^TThuoiult.

TWAMBLET & CLEAVES

TVrnttnlHIilNnr A*tertca and hla Majesty Ihf

?To aeeoonta shall tie »c|>i net ween we i-nsi iimw
Driitnniniti of llr two countries on Ihf Interns! lotml
ronwpnnilfiwf, wrltlrn i» |wlnl«l rirhanrfd Mwni
tin m ; hot each country ahall >• »». collect, and retain
via :
to II* own ase the Atllowln* t>«iv
Wt. TV poatajre to W rhar^rd and collected In the
United Mate* on each letter or niana*rrtpt subject to
letter postage. mailed In tlie Ciillrd Htatra. a Ml addressed to any jilaee In the Kmplreof H raj II shall ha

■l*ai«u

Mlntatee aad Hearetary of tMata. aadaratcaad.
Ulrea at Um palaaa of RiodaJaaelro.ua the tweatyelffbUi day of Um month of June, of Um year of onr
Lord Jeani Christ one thousand elftit hundred aad

□arejnst reoelred per laat ataaiaer another larotaa
of tboaa fine

BITWIIII

BOOK

uar

dJj

102 THKMOIfT BT..

4w

1

■

Negro

*

Ml alkw

£3M5

WHOLESALE A RETAIL!

YORK COUNTY

rasai^AsrK^aa^j^

MM rim»! nwmirru ami
unable, after some al■ml »l»w»1 at llil» eonrt. l»l»»n l'» aixl Ilia KwHafAwfto.
tercation, to settle the point, I refused to
\rncj Um ITmMtM ef Um Ualtad »»•«
Am CLE It.
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